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Cbapter 1. 

Introd.ucto17. 

It ia the 7ear of our :Lord ■izt7-tmr. !he deep blue water■ 

of the lle41ter:ranean S• lap up the ■and.a on the ehorea of the moat 

civilised nations of the world. hr into the m1clat of the llediter

ranean Sea pro~ecta the ■lender penlDll\1.la of ItalJ. In the m14clle 

of thia peninsula, on the banka of the tmibid '!iber atallda Ilome, 

the center of the center, the pivot of civilisation, the miatreaa 

of the world. Her first Jmperor, Aupatua, erectecl in her l'orum a 

golden milestone. It ■tood a■ a ■Jmbol that there waa the center o t 

the world.1• .ADA ao it waa. 

In the 7ear B.C. 753 llom.lus had tOUDdecl Ilome, which at first 

had little more than four thoueand aoula. It grn alowl7 but irre

aiatibl7, lqing up a rich ■tore of milit&r7 aDd governmental ex

perience• against thoae centuries during which ita iron grasp was 

to embrace _the entire known world. Slowl7 'lnit aureq , and with 

ever increasing irreai1tibilit7 the Boman Eagle ■oared aloft am\ 

spread hie might7 winga-nortlnrard into Etruria, aouthward into Cam

paAia then beyond the Italian b ,w1 iea, until the llediterra 

Sea was bu't a Iloman lake. Governed in turn b7 momarcha, con1n1la 

and obliaL-rcha, Ilome at length lqed the reins of ita gove:rmnent 

into the hands dt an emperor. Then the ■mL of the ancient world bad 

reached its meridian; tor the ancient world culm1ne.tecl in Bome ~ 

Boman hiator7 in the birth of the empire.2• .A.t the tall of the 

1. Uhl.horn, l'ampf de■ Ohriatentum P• 6. 
2. Uhlhorn, Kampf dea Chriatentum P• 5. 
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the Boman repa.blic1• the aonqv.e■t ot the world, aertaiD17 ot the 

civilised world, lla4 practicallJ' been completed.. !he ap■tan 

legion• then overran the ccnmt17 between the DNmbe &D4. the Alp• 

and the northwest portion at Sia in, tbu.a con■titutiq tba baanclarie• 

ot the Jmpire; the Atlantic on the weat, the B,.pbrate■ on the •■t; 

the d eaert of Atrica, the cataract■ of the Bile, and the J.rablall de

aert on the South; the llri tiah channel, the Bhlne, the Danube, am 
the .A.uxine Sea on the north. The. mbJuption ot Brits.an b7 Claud

ius, of Dacia (11,"li .E. of the Dam>be) b7 Tr&Jan were the onlJ' n.bae

quent conqueata of &JI¥ importance. The Ge:rnana on the north &114 

the Parthiua on the sat were thua the onl.J formidable indepen

dent powers. 

The dreams of Belmchadnezser and S.ta interpretation by Daniel 

were fulfilled•~• The 11 lega of iron1il'• were indeed a proper repre

sentation of the Boman power. Ita legions carri~ everything be

fore them. reducing indipendent kingdom■ into conquered provincea, 

and holding the proudest nation■ under the moat galling tribute. 

RThe great end of existence among the Boman• was war, they were the 

children of Mara, and they reverenced their progenitor with the 

moat fervent enthuaiaam.114• In. more than one reapect the,y were a 

people of iron. Bot a people of peace, but of war, not a nation 

of philoaophera, but men of action, not in rich arta but great in 

1. After or rather through the battle of the .A.ctium in B.C. 31. 

2. Daniel, Cbapter 2. 

3. JlaD1el, 2, 33, 40. 
4. J'inlay, B1ato17 at Greece under the B.oma-n• 1, 17. 
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courage and political 1agacit7, eDdowecl with unique power■ of a■■im

ilation~ a manelou■ gift for or1&11i1&tio11., am a atrong instinct 
1. 

tor legislation and government. The dUterence■ between the char-

acter of the Jtoaans and that ot almo■t allnations which the7 au.b

Jugatecl or with which they came in contact are marked and tu.nda

mental. Beeclleaa to a&J', the illflu811.Ce which the ma■ter■ exertecl 

upon their aubJecta, barbarian am c1v1111ecl•, wa■ great and 118.D¥

sidecl. But the llomana not only influenced others; they were in 

turn influenced. by their aubJect■• ~ thia 1111tual influence was 

gree.tl.7 facilitated by the vast interchange which aprang into life 

during the time of the l!mpire, aDdof which B.ome 011. the Tiber was 

2. 
the center. In 1111~ respects, it is true, B.ome had little to 

learn from its provinces and depeDdenclea. But there waa one 

country whose influence upon llome was ao strong as to tincture 

its entire civilization. Tbe.t country was Greece. 0 B.ome met in 

Greece a higher culture than ita own. Eitternally the conquerer, it 
3. 

became inwardl7 more and more aubJuga.ted by the Greek mind"; and 

thus we have at this period not a p,.rely B.oaan, but rather a 

Graeco-Jtoman civilization. B.ome was authoritative in ·the politi

cal and material, Greece in the artistic aDd intellectual field, 

llome was, as it were, the be.ncl, Greece the head, llome thebocly, 

1. Uhlhona, X8mpf' des· Chriatentum P• 5. 
2. Other great centers of traffic were Aleu.ndria (aecoml olll.7 to 

llome itself); Antioch (in Syria); Epheau.s; SUWrna and Corinth. 
a. Ohlhorn Xampt dee Chriatentum p. 9; See alao l'inl.q, Greece 

under the Jtomana 1, 17. 
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Greece the ■oul. Baab were the political ccm4ltion■ ·and IIV.Ch 

the c1v111Dt1on of the age in which Chri■tiam.t7 wa■ 'bon. 

Pro'ba'bl.7 fn ■tud.ent■ of the annal• of manldD4 will gain~ 

that ■tatemant, that it 1■ a matter of ■ome ditflcmlt7 to fiD4 in 

history a period of greatff intel'e■t, a period pn■nting more com

plex problem■ of cauae am effect, a period more tnical of all 

that 1■ worat and beat in anJr:1114, a period fl'auagb.t with richer 

leaaona for 'both State and Chnrch, tban the first centurle■ 17111g 

on either aide of the advent of Cbri■tiallitJ. ll■peciall.7 the theo

llgiall will fiml a careful atud.7 of these centuries of g•t value. 

It 1■ in the 'beginning of Chr1atina1t7): in its contact an.c conflict 

with Heathenism that one mat umiatalrablJ aeea the aecret of it■ 

power. It is then that one fullJ realise• that it 1a not only t'be 

aould, but alao--thank God-tbe perfect remelldl' for a ■iD-■iclc 

world. It is during theae centuries that one cu plailll.7 recognise 

God in hi■tory, tbat one ia convinced aecular hiator7 1• 'but the 

bactqp,cnmd of church hiato17 and the entire world but the acatfold 

empl07ed 'by God almighty to build Bia Holy Cbriatiall charch!I Con

siderations of this nature baTe dec1cle4"ua to 11111D a cloae at'IIQ 

of comlitiona, primarilJ the rellgioua colld.itiona of the year .A..D. 

64 of Italy and Greece, those two countries which not only niqecl 

the political aDd. intellectual deatiniea of the world for IIIIIQ' 

centuries, but alao effected nau■cent ChristiallitJ, though not in 

contnt, yet in hi■tol'7 alld 4evelopment • 

• 
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Obajt81' 2. 

Ita17. 

Ou.t ot the ce11.~ ot Wal" and bloodahed, which terminatecl with 

the battle at Actium, B.O. 31, the gr•t Boma11. lblpire had ban bon. 

fbe eo•ermnent ot Caeaar ~•tu, thoup a repiblic in. form, wu 
1. 

in fact a monarcbl}'. lliml:Nl of the blooq lesson• which the pa■t 

bad taught .A.uguatu■ did not officiall.7 aaaume the title O•aar.2• 
a. 

Tacitus 1181'• he•• •prince•, neithezi Jci~ nor dictator. !hie 

title, it aeema, would. aimplJ imply the rank of first member ot the 

senate (pria.cep■ ■enatua) aml include no ciYil authorit7. Auguatu■ 

furthermore allowed all ·magiatraciea exi1ting heretofore to continu.e, 

but was careful to ab■orb the mo■t 1mpotant part■ ot their power■ 

and functions. While thus the constitutional poeition of the eari, 

emperor was not that of aovereip, he never~heleaa concentrated in. 

his person. the offices of commaader-in-chiet ot the military alld 

naval forces of Rom,e, ot minister of war and finance, and ot Ponti

tax Yazimu.s, having therefore practical control ot every important 

department ot atate. Given an emperor of atrong will and political 

aptitude, he could guide the ■hip of atate how■oe•er and witherao

ever he pleased and aay with literal trith, 11L1etat c 1eat mot•. The 

1. 1111.man.. Biato17 of Christ:lanit, II, 7f. -2. In. the Bew '!e■tament the emperor ii ueuall.7 called K,l.lF,L/1 (Matt. 
22, 17. 21; 1Gke 2, 1; a, 1; 23, 2; John. 19, 15; Act• 11, 28; 
25, 10; Phil. 4, 22 and ~ other■). The word ,<,lf11~, Acta 
25, 26 i■ remarkable aa marklng the progrea■ in Boman ■en:llit1 
between the time of .A.uguatu■ and Nero. Both Auguatu■ 8114 '!ib
eriua refu1ed. tb11 title. It •• f:lzi■t born b7 8aligo.la, Cf• 
Altord1a note 1.1c. 

a. Tacita.a, An.aala 1, 9. 
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■enate. it 1■ true. n■ still ui■tlng 'but. ■hon of it■ real la4e

pell4ence b7 the cenaorlal power tor revl■ing it■ li■t■ ve■ted in 

the emperor. it■ 1D4epen4ence &D4 legl■lative power■ were practi

cally n11.1• 

Augustus already had divided the Boman province• into two 

claaaea, the imperial and the proconlN.l.ar. The former were UDd.u 

the direct control of the anperor and were governed by hie lieO.te

DaDta or !agates at the head ot resident military torcea.2• The■e 

legate•• appointed directly by the Jmperor, received fixed aalar

iea, and thus the acandalou.■ abuses which had grown up i.a. connec

tion with the earlier a7atem at ■elt-P81JD9nt through tee■, requ.1-

ai tions and like 11:evlcea, were swept a~. The :,roconsular prov-
3. . 

lncea on the other hand were dependent on the aenate. They were 

1. '!ha low servility into which the senate had fallen during the 
time ot lfero ma_y be seen from the fact that it actually addre■-
aecl congratulations to the wretch on the murder ot hie mother 
Agrippina. Comp. Tacitus, Annala, 3, 65; 6, 2; 14, 12 and 
J'arrar Seeker■ att. God 84f. 

2. These at first were: GAll, Lusitania, Syria, Pheonic1a, Cl1c1ia 9 

Cypru.a, and F.gypt. The legatee ( 7("ff. 1 /& 11-t11 S ). or 
1
propraetor 1 

~v1:c.iftf1tlt-v:,, S had under 11.im the procurator■, EtttMf'oll"'DC 
(Dio Caaaiu.V53.15) 11 ateward.a Matt. 20, 8) who governed the 1111&1-
ler districts into which an imperial province might be divided. 
Ther governor of Jud&ea la in the Bew Testament ueuall.y called 

ti/' 
1
1 f_;M ~., , (Iuka 3 1 l; 20, 20; .&ct■ 23, 24 ltc) Joaephu■ 

ulidally ltt-1 l""t /o ":a S , 
3. !rl:aeae at tir■t were: Africa, l'umldia, A■ia, Acbaea and Epiru■, 

Dalmatia, llacedon1a, Sicily, Crete and Cyreu, Br1t~1a and 
Pontua, Sarcllnai, Boetica (Dio Caasiu■ 53, 12. - Cypru■ and 
Gallia lfarboneuai■ were aubaequentl.y axchaDged by .Augu.atua tor 
Dalmatia. •~ other changes were later made. 



. ., 
1 goverDed b7 proconll\1la • or propraetora and had 110 resident BomazL 

11giona. These officers occupied a higher rank in the ■tate than 

the imperial legate■, and since theJ were not the imnediate object■ 

of J•louay to the emperor they were in a position to gratifJ what

ever ruling iaaaion they bad without am.ch clanger of interference. 

The resutl often as a reckleaa e:zploition of these province■• 

The imperial provinces were, on the whole, the batter governed of 

the two division■!• The reault of thia governmental sy~tem is 

obvious. Asked of Tiberius what waa the cause of a certain rebel

lion Baton, King of Dalmatia replied tbat it aroae from the emperor•• 

delegating wolves to guard his flocks instead of ahepherda.3 • 'ftma 

the provincial governors enriched themselves by plundering their 

subjects, and the emperors in turn tatted their trea-.uries by accus

ing the aeaatora of those c~imea entailing confiacation of their 

tortunes--a brance of imperial revenue, by the way, higbl.7 developed 

by Nero.4 • 

These were in brief, the salient political conditions of the 
. 

Boman lDDpire when on October 13, A.D. 54 the young prince 'l'ero 

, , 
1. _. Dio Caasiua 53, 13: called ~vlf),u'fftl'l-ot in the New Test. Acta 

13, 7; 18, 12, 19, 38. 
a. 'lacitus Annala 1 1 76; 4, 6; Dlo Caaaiua 53, 14. 

4. The administration of the province■ •son the whole better 
under the l!mpire than wuler the Bepublic. But whatever may bave 
been the improvement in the external administration of provin
cial government, it is hard to believe that governors were gentle 
when a Caligula and a Nero were on the throne. 

iw 'alel•••• .Adlaala 12, 69, Hero•• 1t•• ■e•an,ae11: 7eera of age 
..-•• ala a■een, of ,he ,mone. 

2. Dio Ca■aiua 55, aa. 
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doDned the l"OJf&l pirpla.1• In vi• ot the fatal importance of hie 

role both in aeca.lar and eccleaiaatical hi■tor7 it might not be 

improper to give a brief aketcb of th1.1 atrange ruler. Bon 111 

. .A..~. 37 at .A.ntium aa t~ aon of Domitiua Ahenobarbua and £gr1.ppina 

the younger be was adopted by the emperor Claudius upon hia (Clawl

'llua) marriage with jgrippina, bi■ nl•ce. The youth then received 

the name Nero Caludiua Caesar D:ruau.a Germanicua.2• · Soon he waa 

1 ed. b 3. p ac under the tut,ora ip of the famous Stoic Seneca. 

succeeded in displacing Britannicua, Clawlius 1 right child, in 

favor of Nero aa heir to the tbrone. A totally abandoned woman. 

she poisoned Claudius A..D. 54, whereupon Hero aupportecl by Burrhua 

and the army, became emperor.
4

• ~or the first five years (the ao

called qa:lmqu."ermium Heronia8• bis govermnent and public collduct, 
5. 

guided by Burrhua and Seneca was unexceptible, though hia private 

life was already stained by vicious vices. llattera went from bad 

to worse with him. In .A..D. 55 be poisoned Britannicua and four 

years le.tar had hia mother murdered. In A.D. 62 Burrhus died. not 

without suspicion of also having te.llen a victim to the 11state q,s-

1. Tacitus, Annala 12, 69. Bero was but seventeen years of age 
upon his ascent of the throne. 

2. Tac i tua, Annala 12, 25, 26. 
3. Tacitus, Annala 12, e. 
4. The sum,ort of the &l"IQ' was, of course, the conditio aine qua 

non ot the caeaars, aa, imeed, the ·very title "Imperator" 
indicate■• 

5. See llettvale, Romana under the lmpire, VI, 93. 
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teZ7 of poi■oninc.• With Burrlma fell Seneca•• influence. Having 

p11t awq hie wife Octavia, daughter · of Caludiua, J'ero married the 

adulterous and profligate Poppa•. llow fearing no rlu.l in power, 

he escbanged the Jealau■7 of a ld.Dlllll&IL tor the emit:, of the whole 

world, and p.ve full scope to the darkest trait■ of hi• vile cbar

acter. It is as diataatetul to ua a■ foreign to our parpoae to 

dwell at length upon his craving for praiae and popularit1, upon 
1. 

his inordinate desire for play and diaplq upon his nightlJ' rnel■ 

and brutish vices2• upoD h,1 IIIIA)' crnel and delilrerate amrcler■3• 

among whose victim■ were even Seneca (A.D. 65) whom he accuaed of 

complicity in the conapiracy of Piao, and Poppaea, who cliecl from a 

brutal kick he p.ve her while in an advanced atate of pregnancy. 

Suffice it to say tbat even the patience of bloodsoaked Bome, accus

tomed to tJr&n!J1' and debauchery aa llhe was, bad a limit. The prov

inces of Gaul at length revolted and mrched on Bome, and the Sen

ate, long weary of and torn b7 llero•a arbitrary conti■cations and 

proscriptions, pronounced him a public enenw and sentenced him to 

death, which sentence J'ero anticipated by taking his own life-with 

l. Tacitus, Annala, 14, 15; 15, 33; 16, 4; Suetonius Ber. 21, 22, 23. 

2. Tacitus, Annal■ 13, 25; 14, 15; Suetonius, lier. 27, 28, 
3. Tacitus, Annala 141 1-8; Comp, 15, 62 Saetoniua Ber. 33, 24. 

Thoae who are interested in such particulars we would refer to 
Suetoniua in Merone and the History of Dio Cassius, where they 
will find a veritable anthology of llero•a abomination• por
trqed with almost diaguating mlmtene••• 
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tbe ~lp of a · ■ervant. '!hie•• i11..A..D. 68.1• '!Im.a died •ero 

•iDCUrabl.7 viciou■• 1nmrab17 frivolous, with no re111lt ot all hie 

education bqond a ■mattering of ridiculous of unworthJ accomplish

ment■, hie eeltielmeaa ba4 been ao inflamed b7 unlimited autocraq 

that there was not a ■ingle crime ot which he was incapable, or 

a single degradation. to which he could not aillk. The world never 

entrueted ita impei:ial abeolutiam to a more deapicable epecSmen 
2. . 

•Of humanity. Surveyed trom a diatance ot well 11.igh nineteen b:m-

dred year■ such damnable atrocities •• thm e which hletoZ7 record.a 

of B'ero aeem to bor&r on the incredible yet it 11 tru.e that he 

11wae the epitome of the ·age in which he lived-the consumated flower 

of Pagan degradation at the time when the pure 'bad ot Christian 
. 3. 

life Ira.a being nurtured into beauty amid cold and atorma. 11 

The social condition& of Italy in general am1 Bome in par

ticular were nothing to be proud ot in A.D. 64. Hellenic influence 

in. the Ronan. .Dnpire Juat during 1'eor1a ru.le waa very marked.4 • -.or 

authoritative expo■1t1ons on art■ and aciencee, for profound ll!lilo■-

ophic thought, for a poli1hed and elegant atyle the Boaana of the 

lmpire looked to Greece. 11Hellen:lc culture, which hs.d survived 

1. '!he great tire ot Rome in A.D. 64 we have, on. account of ite 
dire influence on Chriatia11it7, re■ened tor more detailed tr•t
ment. See infra P• 75. 

2. Jarrar, Like am1 Works of St. Paul, II, 407. · 
3. J'arrar, larl7 ~• of ChriatiaDity, P• 29. 
4. Schon gegn Bade 4er lleplblik r&\UD gawinneDd., macht 4er Hellen

ism.a in. der l'ai■erseit beiondera unter Bero immer :raachere ~rt
achritte. Ohl.horn, Jrampt etc. P• 10. 
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■o 1111111' conque■t■ and captivities bad laid ite invi■ible 7oke on 

the neck■ of the worlda maater1.111• le have therefore at thia per

iod aa mentioned above2
• a compoeite culture, halt Greek, half 

Boman. Thia culture, however, thoup it •• the beat that ancient 

Paganiam could produce, could do next to nothing to cure the cancer 

that was rapidl7 coDSWDing the vita.le of Boman ■ociety and moral■• 

The Boman llmpire, as aln:oat all ancient nations, knew no middle 

class, 3 • that gl"eat class ~ citizens, which today 11 known to be 

the civil and moral back bone ot a nation. There are varioue 

reasons tor the lack ot a middle class in the Bnpire. To begin 

with, honest manual labor was by the ancients considered quite un.

wort~ of a man.4 • Again, the conqueat of the world bacl brought 

an almost inconceisable amount of ■laves to Bame and Italy. These, 

sold at a nominal price, pJt a lifee free from the responaibility 

and toil of manual labor within the reach of ma~ thus at the same 

time noticeably reducing the wage■ of native laborera. Thia again 

resulted. in a flux of the country population into the great cities, 

above all into Bome.5 • The land was thua in the hand& of a few 

1. Meri vale, Bomana um.er the Bnpire VI, 113; cf. Co~beare and 
Howson, St. Paul I, 15. Uerivale point• out (VI 182) that the 
very text books were not the moat famous compositions of the 
Boman.a, but of the Greeks of the Republic. 

2. See page 13. 
a. Farrar, Seekers After God 3Bt. 
4. "Jade ehrliche .l.rbeit kam in Verachtung UDd nrde ala ekalven

dienst ein Schimpf," Uhlhorn, Kampf des Christen.tum, P• 103. 
~en men like Plato and Aristotle regarded work in thi■ licht• 

s. tJhlhorn, Kampf des Cbriatentum P• 78. 
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fabulously rich 11laD4-'Jarona1 • '!be civil war bad created the claa• 

of freedmen, alave■ 1:lberatecl b7 their mater• 1or ■ignal or faith

ful aenicea. These, and the7 were b7 no means fn, held maQ 

minor office■ of ■tate, occa■ionally amas■ecl sr•t riche■, ga1na4. 

ma.ch inf'luence1• and were in genel'&l a troublesome element in. llome. 

The Bome and Italy of A.D. 64 were practically dlvidecl into two 

classes, vlz., the very rich and the miserably poor. 2• Both u

tremea wei,eof the devil, n someone he.■ bluntlJ aalc1.; and the)' cer

tainly seemed to be so at Bome. Thia vast plebe urbana practically 

lived. at the expenae of the state3• at this time. In fact, alreacl1' 

in 695 A.u.c. Claudius in.troducecl a law provlc1.ing tor the gratu:ltoue 

cl 
4. istrlbution ot corn. In addition to this gift of corn, larges-

seas in money (coug1ar1a) were distributed. 

The slaves were barbariousl.1' treated by the llomans. JJarcll.7 

considered human, thq were often and upon the alighest p-ovocation. 

brutally killed or pit to death by the most exqulaite torture. Their 

1. Helius, to whom Bero intra.steel the government of Ita.17 while he 
visited Greece inA.D. 66 was 111ch a freedman. ·Jlerivale, BomaD.a 
under the ilnpire VI, 276. 

2. l'arrar, Seeker• after God, P• 40, of courae, there were eome 
u:ceptlone, but they were exception■• Of the 1,200,00 inhabi
tants of ancient Bame there were, even at Cicero•• time hardly 
2,000 proprietors; Sae infra, note 3. 

3. At the time of C&eaar 32,000 were thu■ 111pportecl, Aupatua :re
duced them to 100,000 by establishing coloniea of the poor in. 
Italy and theprovinces. Of the inhabitant■ of llama (See supra, 
note 2) about 10,000 belonged to the upper claaa ( senators aD4 
Jmights), almost 1,000,000 were alavea; about 50,000 were foreign
er■ (merchants, ate.) and the remainder •• the plep urbana 
conaiateDtly poor. 

4. Uhlhom, l'ampf clea Chriatentum. P• 80. 



lot was as a rule sad in the extreme.1 • It i ■ not at all aa.r

pri1ing that Christ1an1t7 recruited her rankl ■o auccea■full.7 from 

thia pitiable claaa. lbat religion 'butthat of the lowl.7 Chriat 

could posaiblJ make BomaD slav81'1 bearable I 

Above all the famil.J, that guage of a nation•• aocial and 

moral sOUDdnesa, na undermined. Marriage wa■, to begin with, 

regarded with diadain and contempt under_ the lmpire; and a fam1]¥ 

was considered a misfortune, while divorc• had become a faahion. 2 • 

Indeed, he who bad no amor.oua intrigue--and it it be with hi■ friend'• 

wife-was considered quite behind the times. .l reaction ot such 

social conditions on national morality was inevitable. 

Then. too, we must not pass by the games of the circus and amphi

theatre without notice, tor as they are indications of the corrupt 

morals of the age, so they at the same time contribute much to ■till 

greater moral decay. An inordinate desire tor plea.sure and en.Joy- . 

ment, a craving tor new and powerful stimulants, is another char

acteristic of this period. 11Pa.nem et circeu■es11 : Bread and game■ ; 

1. See Uhlhorn, Kampf de■ Chri■tentum 99, 105, who pain.ta a sad but 
unfortunately true picture of Boman alaver7. comp. Farrar, 
Dlrly Daya ot Christianity, p. 2; McClintock and Strong, Bible. 
Cycl. a.v. 11S1aveey11 , III 5. In the llnpire there were no le•• 
than 60,000,000 ■laves; the7 were ao numerous that the7 were 
divided according to their nationality. Tacitu■, .ln. 3, 53. 
OD their cruel tr•tment aee Tacitua, .Annala 14, 43, 44. 

2. !Ton consulwn nuncero aed maritorum anno■ mos comp11tavit, 11&7• 
Seneca, De Bewlf, ot the women. Comp. also Tacitu■, Annala 2, 
37.38f 3, 34, 35; 15, 19. Am Tertull:lan, .lpolog 6, 11&7• of 
this matter "Bepwlium Jam votum erat, et qua■i matrimonii truc
tua.11 See al■o Tertul .lpolM 9; Tac1tu■, Biat. 5, 5. 



tbat waa the amblt1011 of tbe popilace1• u4 a• long ae Bome could 

keep her mllllo11• feel and amaed, ·the Baperor had little to fear.2 • 

The chariot race• of the circua eapec1&ll1 raiaecl ent'tm.aia• to 

the highest pitch, •o tbat JuTenal could 811¥, •Does the green 

lose, then llome la ■truck agbaat aa after the deteat·at Cannae•.3• 

Another spectacle -of great popalarlt7 waa fur111abe4 b7 the amphi

theaters, where the well known glacl1tor1&J contest■ took place4 • in 

the presence ot spectator■ thirsting tor blood.7 exhibitions alld ut

terly indifferent to the torment■ of the vanquished. Beside■ these 

principal public spectacle■ there were other■ of leas frequent oc

currence am of minor importance, thouch none the lesa aarked b7 

frivolty, ■ensualit71 cruelt7, and an utter diareprcl of the •c

redneaa of lmnm lite. 

The year A.D. 641 then, falls within an age effete with the 

drunkeuesa ot vice and crime. It waa by no means a barbaroua and 

an uncivilized age. On the contrary, arts and sciences, and edu

cation in general were in a rather tlouriahiq atate--1t waa heath•-

1. In the times of Cae■ar the Circua had a ■'4ting capacity ot 
1501 000, Titus added 100,000 more. Cf. CoU¥beare and Howson 
III, 367. 

2. As e&l"ly aa Aug11atua the gamea were celebreated 'for 66 cl&J'• &114 
under Marcus Aurelius tor full.7 135 d&T•• Oblhorn, Jrampf dee 

Chriatentum. P• 89, 
3. q,uoted by Uhlhorn, mu.apt dee Chriatentum P• 91J aee J'ried

lander Si Bengeacb. BOll&De 3. 
4. The walls of excavated Pompei revealed poster• announcing aD11 

advertising gladiatorial spectacle■• 
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i•m at the height of her cu.ltura.l• Bv.t thi■ culture waa onl.7 

nrtace
2

• culture am th1• education waa restricted to the intel

lect. St. Paul writing to the Cbri■tiana at Jlome3• lltt• the 'lail 

a moment and thnwa the fierce tiamea of d1T1~a 1DC11gaat1on upon 

the pollution■ of J8PD wickadnae■ in all ita "DDDat-.iral deformity. 

Thue, there undlubtedly war.: ■ome excepti~na. '!he moral decq, 

that nubborn testimo11i1 of the bankruP'c:, of eveey form of PBPll-

1am, wa.a not ao pronounced 111 the aecluaion of the country and the 

provinces at large aa it waa in Bome, that ■iak of vice, living 

under the flaunting banner■ ot luat and crime. '!hen, too, we IDl.l■t 

not lose sight of the fact that almost all description■ of tbia time 

are, pen-picture a drawn by art11ta who■e pr.oductiona lea'le an 1114el-

1ble impreaalon on one•• mind. Bit all deductions made, one cannot 

study the tirat century of the christian era without receiving a 

horrible impreaaion ot the almost bru.tlah depravity aDd utterly 

4. reckless im:Jorality of the heathen world of tbat age. It preaenta 

scores of plcturoa ao loathsome that the pen retuea all cletailad 

clescriptdon. •ragan ■oclety, in lta hideous dl■integration, became 

l. Uhlhorn, Kampf clea Christentum p. 97. 

2. We cannot aubdue the desire to quota hrrar1s characteriatical~ 
graphic remarks on the famous paaaage ~. 1, 18-32: 11Paul un
moved, untempted·, unbawitched, unterrifiecl, aeea in this painted 
Circe no lau&)ling, 1111,iden, no bright-eyed daughter of the nn, 
but a foul baletu.l harlot, and aaising her by the hair, ■tamp• 
deep upon her leprous toreheod the burning titles of her shame. 
Bencetorth ahe rtJa7 go tor all time throughout the world a branded 
sorceress. .All mB1' read that taatering stigma; none can he11ce
torth deceive the nation■ into regrets tor the van.i1hecl graces of 
a wo1•lcl which lmew not God.• Lita and Works of St. Paul 1, 30,31. 

3. Romans 1, 18-32. 
4. Ct. Merivala, BOIIINl■ under the lblplre VL, 226 t. 
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one foul cU.■ea■e of uaatval clapravit1. '!he cancer of it ate mto 

the heart; the mlama of it tainted the air.•l• 

'lhi ther are we to look tor the cau■e of au.ch appalling coD4-

i t ione T Bad religion died altogetherT Were aacriticee no longer 

ottered, the appointed auspice■ no 110re obaenedT Diel the temple■ 

•tand in the crumbling eilence of cll■u.■e? •o, indeed: Q;llite the 

contrary obtain.a in this age. Inetead ot irreligiou■nea■ St. Paul 

can well charge the age with au.per religiouene■a.2• 

And thie doe■ not obtain onl.7 1D Athene. Parallel to all the 

moral filth 1:n Bome run DBD1' pap:n c:11lt■ with ·thouea.Dda ot votariea. 

'l'haugh inwardly di■ea■ed &Dd decqed, pol7thei• preeened ite out

ward apelDdor long after 1 t■ reU.gioua and moral influence bad 

passed aWB.7.3• 

It might be well ln thi• coDDeCtion to draw attention to the 

tact, that, contrary to chri■tianit1, the tom, even the religicm.e 

1. Jarrar. Life and Work■ of Paul Ile 196. 

2. Acta 17 • 22, IAther indeed tranalate■ , •allsu aberglaeubig.1 The 
A.V. 1 too auperatitiou■, 1 but we are inclinecl to regard 11ve17 
religioua" or 1anuwall.7 religioua" (l'al'rar, Paul I, 542) the 
better tranalat:lon of w.S (tl.frt l"tA.t/1'~ t11,r-e-1'1'0-u~ • '!ma 
al■o Uhlhorn, lampf -• 18. '!be word la a To.Dlidla. Athene 'bad. 
the tame of being more religioua than any •oher Greciau clt7. 
See citations from Joeepbu.1 1 Ieocrate■, Plato, &Dd Livy b7 
Co!J1'b• and How■on, Paul I, 363 Bla••• Gram (5 A) Par. 344, 2; 
ungewoelmlich (allsu) gotte■tuerchtig (klaa■) oder, ••hr gottea-

tuerchtig.11 Winer, Gram (7th &. Lunemann. J:Dgl. b1 Tha7er) P• 
244 explain■ thua: •The particle ..b.S doe■ uot appear to beloq 
to the co~tiTe (T) aa an iDtenaift, 'but the paaaace au.et be 
rendered: Ii all re■pecta (at eyer7 atep a■ it were) I behold 
7011 aa more rel:lgiou■ people (tban other• are). See aleo llqer 
on Act■ 1'1, 22. 

3. 1111.man, Hi■toZ7 ot Chriat1&Dit1 II. 99. 
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content; of papal• 1• to a great atent moclelled b7 political am . 
aoc1al comlitiona BIid expecl1encea.1• '!he 4e1tie• of the polJ'f;heiat 

do not so much shape the cleet1D¥ and 4eterm1u the character of 

their votary aa their attribute■ are clepen4ent upon the determina

tion of their devote.a. Here too the ti,lldamatal clif:f'erence between 

polythe~am and Ohriatianit7 became■ appuent. !he one ia IIBD-

made and therefore IIBll call.11nmkke it or modify it ad lib1tum;2 • the 

other is determined. and revealed by God and therefore beyond the 

interference of mm.. lfan1a cl11belief in or distortions of tba 

truths ot Christianity do not in the lea■t effect their validit7 

or objective reality; whereaa polythelam a.a mch, being table and 

' fiction, la quite clepanclsnt on the belief ot the mind from which it 

sprang. Pol7thelam and Cbr1at1an1ty compare aa table and tact. 

!he tiu-ee constituent element• of Boman rol1g1on, it will be 

remembered, were the aervlce of the ancient Sabine or Italian div-

1.uitl.ea; the bornapicinal d1ac1pl1ne, derivecl principal]¥ from · 

·1trur1a:3 • and the cult of certain foreign cle1t-iea 1Dtroducecl gen

_erally by adivce of special oracle■, mch aa thoae of Ceres, .Aeacu

lopiua, and Cybele. 4• It ia not o\Z' intention to give a detailed 

description of the varioua attribute■ and fllnctiona which the B.amana 

origiull7 ascribed to Jupiter, June, Vesta, Mara, and their boat of 

1. Comp. Uhlhorn, munpt 44. 

2. Comp. J'iaher, Beginnings 114, llhlhom, lampf 23. Ublhorn point• 
out that this•• eapacially the case with .the imaginative Greeks. 

3. Milman, Biat. ot Chr1atiaD1'7 I, 26. 

4. Gibbon, Decline and Don.tall 1, 39. 
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other cliYlnities; an4 ill4e 4, t'be ab■ence of 4ogmati• ill belief, 

which made Boman religion ever quite read.7 to tran■ter foreign 

au■tam■ and idea■ to their om god■, g&Ye it a con■tantl.7 ■hittmg 

and. broadening cbaractar, ■o that it 1■ dittica.lt 1D41■pitabl.7 to 

determ~ne tor a definite p621o4 more 'tban the e■■entiala.1• It 

might, however, be well here to po,lnt out the two ■llient fea-

tures ot the Koman. religion which rell4ere4 po■■ible it■ exi■tence 

during times and amid coll&ition■ which wou.14 have proYe4 the undoing 

ot a religion ditterently con■titllted. 

The prosaic and practical character ot the Roman at an ear]¥ 

date t1"1LD■m11ted the never ver1 ■trong moral element of its re,ligion 

into a political power. Am it •• a• a political power and in■ti

tution that the IODBA religion asaumed importance and influence. 

In .Bome the State waa eve1"7thing. The ptie■t, ■o important in the 

cults ot the li1EP.at, acter more in the capacit7 of a master of cere

rnonie■ at Rnme, according to who■e direction• the ■tates,nan otterecl 
. 2. 
■acriticea. The object ■ought to be obte;ined b7 thi■ clo■e lµl-

1011 of religion and politics at Boma, 1118¥ probably be found in a 

desire to give to the war■ of the State a religiou1 character an4 

thus encounge and. in■pire its legion,.3• Dllring the time of the 

.B8piblic sacrifice■ ot tbank1giving were otterecl to the capitollne 

Jupiter, who then repre■ente4 the State. When, ·however, cae■ari• 

J.. Comp. on Koman religion in general llilam, Kiat of ChriatiaDit7, 
I, 26t. 

2. Tim■ a■ mentioned above, Jt• 1'1, the Jblpero~ Ila■ him■elt Pontita: 
Uaxinm.■• See aleo Qi~bon l, a,. 

a. See the proof• adduced tor thi1 view la. Milman, Ki■t. ot 
Chriati&Dit,' 1, 21. 
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took ita ri■e, the lmperor■ repre■atecl the State ill their per■ODl. 

and t!m.■ to a. certain utat unrpecl the place ot the Capitoline 

div-inity. Hence the cu.lmination of Boman religion ill Caeaar4or

ahip baa a pertectl7 logical conalatenc1 about itself. Thia final 

form of Boman ■tate religion ia at once it■ political climaz aD4 

it■ religious antic11aax.
2• !hi■ deification of the 11ving3 • or 

apotheosis of the dead Jblperor provacl to be the teat-a.ct of the 

Christiana, and their retu al t ·o offer incenae to the Jl:nreror-god 

was not onl7 looked upon as a religious blaaphem.J. but above all 

aa a public attestation ot diaaati■taction with Boman rule and 

government aa represented b7 the Dllperor. 

From the political character of the Bo1111n religion its other 

salient feature aq readily be deducacl. It was predomiD&Dtly a 

ceremim.al service. Prieata as mediator■ between God and nan were, 

as noted above, quite unknown to Bome. Ken kept their accounts 

with the Goda in order by the pmctual and pwlCtilioua performance 

of miuu.tely prescribed rite■• 4 • Thia endowed the entire Bocan re

ligion with a Juridical atmosphere and gave it such a .buaine■s-like 

1. Comp. Supra. 17. 

2. J'iahe~.- Begil'ining■,.125,~ 126. What depth of degradation emperor 
worship implied will readil7 appear when we think of such 
monsters as Caligula and Jrero. Ot ?faro himself we are told that 
he reverenced the Syrian J.ctarte, till in a tit ot veation ha 
brutishly illtn1lted her image. ~t la■t hi■ sole object of wor
ship was a little figure of a girl. '!he Bnperor-God had him
aelf turned a fetillhiat1 Suetoniu1. Ber. 56. 

3. Julius Caesar and ill a large meaaure .luguatua received divine 
honors during their lite-time. 

4. ~iaher, Beginning■ 122. 
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air that it bae properl.7 been called 11CG'emonial Bonuae•. At the 

same time thia opia• operatum cbaracter at llome'• religion gave it 

a peculiarly long lea•e on life, aillce it tlma could uiat long 

after it had lost it■ influence over the inner man which, it ia 

true, wa• little anoup. The 1111Bll element of real apiritaalit7 

and morality in pagan religion become■ noticeable at every atep. 

Orthodoxy and piousness were strangely confuaed with the amoung ot 

sacrifices offered'and. with the scrupiloua observance ot prescribed 

ceremonial ritea, whilit the attitude and condition of the inner IIIBD 

were lightly regarded. Uhlhorn. record■ tba.t on the accession of 

. the JD:nperor Caligllla (.A..D. 37) 100,000 animals were ala1n in aac-
1. 

rifice in three months while at the same time wickedneaa and immor-

ality, unchecked and unbampered, ware like a deadly leprosy spread

ing their contamination among a11·c1asaes. Upon the mu.rd.er of 
.. 

Agrippina vows and aacrificea ware otft;red the Goda by a decree of 

the Senate, yea, the moat atrocioua barbaritiea perpetrated b7 

Bero were celebrated with religious rites am. ceremonies of tbank■-

giving.2• But further ev~dence ia not neceasary; tor the entire 

history of paganism :proTea that the lofH,eat heights of culture 

and the moat scrupulous performance of Roman r~ligioua duties were 

compatible with the lowest abysses of 4epraTi ty and corruption. 3• 

1. Uhlhorn, Irampf 28, 29. 
2. Tacitua, Annala, 14 , 64; 15, 74. See alao MeriTale, Rom. Dn

pire VI, 151; Yiaher, BeginniDga 126. 

3. J'arrar, Paul I, 529. 
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But not only a loae and immoral life, al.no .~oaitive unbelief 

was compatible with an adherence to the Boman religion, paradoxical 

as this my seem. And there can be little doubt that the philo

sophic and more educated Bome.n of thia time had little in common 

with the popular belief •1 • .A.lready Cicero quotes Cato as saying, 

· that it was a rr.atter of some surprise to him how the hornepices 
. . 

could refrain from bursting into laughter when catching one another• 

eyes while performing their dt.ty.2• The elite and literati of Boman 

society 11had long learned to treat the current ~thology as a mass 

of worthless fables scarcely amusing enough for even a schoolboy's 

laughter. 113• · When Seneca sneers against the old mythology and leg

ends of deities whose cru.elty and license would have been infem0\1s 

even among men, he gives us one of the many reasons why the old 

religion was falling into disrepu.te by nany. Thia unbelief had, of 

course, its various degrees of intensity. _ There were those who 

flatly denied the existence of the popular deities and prided them

selves upon their intellectual and spiritual emancipation, far 

removed from slavishly following the ignes fa~i of traditioanl 

mythology. Then too, there were those who, with Pliey, who one~ 

said 11There is nothing certain save that nothing is certain,114• 

1. Gibbon, Decline and Downfall I, 37. 
2. Q,u.oted by Friedlaender, Sittengeschichte Boms III, 465. 

3. Farrar, Farly Days 89. 11Poetry had been religion; religion was 
becoming poetzrl" Milman, Hist. Christianit~· 1,33. Tim.a Juvenal 

Sat. 2, 149, 152 (quoted by Farrar, .iarly ~• P• 8, n.2): 
Ease aliquos manes et aubterranea regna 
Necpueri credunt nisi qui noDd.um aere laventur. 

See hiedlaender, Sittengeschichte III, 428. 
4. Friedlaender, Sittengeschichte III, 428. 
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d:lci not quite ao categoricall.7 ccm4elllll the entil'e popalar IQ'tholoo 

but Wel'e tboror&Bb17 acep1;ic a• to :I.ta r•l:lt,' and. ettlcac;r •• a 

~•licl·on. .Among -the 1:1.tel'at:l there were, . howner, al■o thoaa who 

~1ke Tac:l tus 1D Boma and Plutarch in Greec•1 • coDteaaed ;rat to be-

lieve in the popular religion; ;rat the VffT pain• thq take to 

assert their adherence to the ancient religion Ila■ something forced. 

and unnatural about it. Thi■ claaa, however, waa am.11, the rule 

1n this strata of aociety being aceptici■m or unbelief. But we 

mat not think:, that th:la matter of unbelief manifested itself in 

bitter animosity toward or persecution ot the believers. On the con

tr&17, the V81'7 philoaophera who 1D their writing■ aDd private con

Teraations set don the old faith as a conglomeration of a:llly 

tables suitable a1 bug-bear■ tor the IIID"BU7 aD4 old women, in piblic 

often 11rosigned their actions to the cowd of law am. cu.atom •nd 

concealled the aentimenta of an atheiat under the aacerdotal robea,n2 • 

condescendingly donned to play a 11rel:lgiou.■11 part in the theat~••. 

the temple or the parade. Thu■ B.oman religion wa■ a pageant ill 

which also unbeliever■ could pl.a¥ their part with hlpocritical ain

cerity and formal coldnesa,3• could with legal formality sacrifice 

to the very deity which they at heart utterly deapiaed and upon 

whose devout · worahipper■ they looked with the pityi~ amile of 

phlloaophlcal arrogance. 

1. ·Uhlhorn, Xampt 35. 
2. Gibbon,· Decline and Downfall I, 36.37. 
3. 1111rran, Blat. of Chr:latianity I, 37; comp. :rarrar, Paul I, 

534. 
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That there 7et r .. ined aome 1clevout worahipper111 ot the an

cient clei ties 111 llame am aapec1all1' 111 JtalJ at large, i■ bqoml 

a cou.bt true. The at~tementa of the deCIQ' of Jl&pn religion■ in 

the early cledad.e■ of the 9'Dpire are often aomnbat exa.-,ratecl am 

admit of modification 111 more tban one respect. !ha view, aometime■ 

advanced, that Cbri■tianit7 upon it■ _ad.vent found paganism qui-te 

clead. allcl completelJ' clacqed will not 1tand the teat of preciae hie-
1. 

torical re■earch. It 1.a of cour■a true, that the literature we 

· poaaeaa of this period propouma a sceptic and ratio~liatic view 

of the heredita17 P'PD religion■ and traditjona. However, we 1111■t 

not lose aightof the tact, that thi■ literature originated among a 

class usuallJ' one of the fir■t to become aceptic ancl unbelieving. 

We DMQ' set it down as a rule, that a nation can have and uauall7 

has more religion than ita literaturf eamatiq from a p1.rticular 

class woulcl indicate. The lower atra.ta of aociet7, •• the7 are 

usual~ the first to embrace ao the7 are the laat to ca■t a_,. 
religioua belief. .And. tblla we find the root■ of paganiam moat firm

~ grounded among thi■ claae of people. 2• '!be old heathelli.am 111184• 

1ta laat stand not in the cities and great centers of popolatioll 

but rather in the retreat■ of the cowit173 • aD4 province■, and among 

1. See l'riedlaender, Sittengeachichte III, 443. 
2. See Uhlhorn, Kampf' 20, who emmerate■ in extenao the popllou■ 

domestic BomaD pantheon of the1e times. !here were be■icle■ mq 
local cults of which little 1■ kDon. Ibid P• 31. 

3. Whence our words 1ra.■tic1 , •ccnmtrpm1•-•pap,1111 pagam:aa. 
See Skeat Et;7. Diet. 



the lower cl••••• ot people-of whom we unfortmlatel.7 hear little. 

Yet it ~~ld be ~qual.17 aa fal■e to repreaent the COIIIDOD people 

aa left al together intact b7 religioua doubt and UDbelief. :ror it 

1• but natural that, when thq discovered tbat their Goel• were re

.1ected aa ·talae and cln-ided a■ impoeaible am inllllfficient 17 

those whose rank or superior UIUleratallding the;y were accmatomecl to 

reverence, that the7 too were infected with dolibt■ aDd appreheneiona 

concerning the religion at theil' forefather■• A careful inve■tip.

tion, then, of the IIBDl' conalcJaration■ which enter into thi• que■-

tion reaul ta in the following: All fact■ are to atrongl7 contra

dictoey to aclmit the auppoaition tbat aa earl7 as .A..D. 64 the 

great mas■ of the people bad become entirel7 estranged from the h•

then rel1g10J1, while on the other~ we have unimpeachable wlt

nesaes whoee teat:lmolll' leave• no doubt■, that the l•ven at unbe

lief and acepticiam had alread¥ penetrated be7oml the cultivated 
1. circles and begun to affect the masses. 

Bllt mania an inhere11.tl.7 religious creature. J'ew of tho•! who 

no longer gav~ the popa.lar religion an,- credence were allheist■• 

Dlasatiatied with both religious 811d political conditions of the 

time, the7 looked abau.t in search ot a philoso~ ot life. It ia 

then that Stolciam became more prominent at lloma tba.D. ever before. 2 • 

1. !Ilia vln we eare with J'iaher, Beginning• 183; Gibbon Decline 
I, 573; Uhl.horn, Kampf 18, 39 et al. 

2. Ker1vale, llom. »npire VI. 191-193; J'rlecll. Sitteng. a. 429; 
Kilman. Hist of Chriatiallit7 I, 38. 
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We m,.et,however, not think that Stoicism ezcluded all f'aith tn the 

Goda. With that elasticity so peculiar to pol7theism Stoicism was 

not of necessity atheism to the llorran,. Oil the contrary, aome of' 

the most zealous Stoica sought to apiritualize and acientificalq 

to syatematize Bome1a heterogeneous Pantheon and to allegorize it 

most offensive legends and traditiona.1• ThD.s to a certain extent, 

it may be called the 11mediating theology11 of the time. And it as 

in many ways adapted to f'ind. favor with the Bonan mind. Ita prac

tical character, ita self-confidence, its aristomratic tendency

all were quite accordant to tbe Boman dispoa1t1on. And beyond a 

doubt, the most exalted philosophic sect of'pagan antiquity was "the 

sect of Stoics.n So nearly, indeed, does one of its most eloquent 

h 2. exponents, Seneca, arrive at Christian tru.t a·, that an earl.7 

Christian writer could conceive the romantic idea of composing a work 

professing to contain the correspondence carried on between Seneca 

and St. Paul himself'. 3• Though of undoubted spuriousness the fic-

t1 t1oua correspondence evidences the high regard accorded Seneca•• 

l. Uhlhorn, Kampf. 37; Jriedl. S1tteng. III, 429f. 

2. Compare for instance: Seneca. De Clem. 5, "feccavimus omnes 
nee clelinquima.s tantum sed ad estremwn alvi deling:u.1rms11 , and 
Bom. 3 1 23: Omnes peccaverant11 (Vulg); or Seneca (to Incilius): 
God is nee.r you, is with you, is within you, and l Cor. 3, 16: 
"Know ye not that ye are the temple of God, and that the Spiilt 
of God dwelleth in youT11 • q;uoted by :rarrar, Seekers after God 
174. 

3. On this interesting subject see Yarrar, Seekers after God-, 
Chap. XIV: Seneca and St. Paul. 
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utterance■ on ■ubJect■ ot moralit7.1• It 1■ ot him tbat Iactantiu■ 

■qa: 11.Accor4ing17 he baa 1111141111ml' thinp like oa.r■elve■ concern

ing Goel.• £zl4. Tertullian a,qa hia utterance■ are •the te■t:lmolll' of 

a milld naturall7 Cbr1■t1an.• But aa au.parlor a■ 8toiciam'Wldoa.'bte417 

wa■ to the general rmL ot the religious aD4 philoaophk ■ect■ of thia 

aae. and as mch as it in some point■ seems to be tangent to Chriat-

1an1ty, it 1• at beat pagan and ita divergenciea from the epirit 

of Christianity are, to aq the leaat, as remarkable aa its r••-

blancea. 2• The all nperintendlng Proviclence which the qstem r4 

Zeno3• recognised. was quite different from "the Divine Providencen 

of Chriatianit1, wa■ in tact, a ■tern and all-controlling nece■ait;y. 

an inexorable :rataliam. "The ■toles were Pantbeiata. -- The world 

was itself a rationa.l aoul producing all thing■ out of itself, and 

reSWDing them all to itself' again. llatter waa inseparable from the 

Deity. He did not create: Be only organised. Be merely impressed 

law and order on the aubatance, which was, in fact, himaelf.•4• fte 

well known key-note of' Stoic philosopbJ' wa■ 11Suatine et abatine1 : 

I 
/<,Lt 

1. "Seneca• ■ utterance■ on aubJecta of morality" we 1181', bec:auae 
Theoretic and practical morality were ver:, often two different 
things tor Seneca. Inconsiatency is written on ever1 page of 
his romantic life. 

a. Ju.at to cite one instance: fte pmacea of Stoicism was nicide. 
Both a.no and Clean.the■ died tho.a. Jpictetu■• PlilQ', Illcan and 
ma!Q' others laud it. !he ver, variet1 oi Latin pbraaea tor 1 11111-
cide" indicate its treq•eilcy. Cf. Tact. Annala 6, 10. 26; 
159 60. Ib. Biat. 5 9 26. 

a. nzao, born in cn,ru, lived through the gr•ter part of the 
centur:, between B.O. 350 alld 250. 0 .., 

4. ColQ'beare and Bowaon, st. Plm.l I, 367. 
• l'I 



To the Stoic pleanre •• DO good and pa.in DO evil, but :bl 

the pride of his vaunted apat_, he stood alone in ■elf-a■serted 

strength. To him the reasonable was the good, the unrea■onable the 

evil. For hie moral life the Stoic was referred wholly to himself. 

In consequence he was excessively proud of whatev6r little virtue 

he possessed~ Stoicism wa■ a glorification of the F.go. ".ldmire 
1. 

onl1' teyself: 11 , a,qa Seneca. 11Pride, rank pride, and baughti-

ness of soul-I think the Boman.a ce.11 it Stoiciam11 ~s Addison 

somewhere. •o, the forcecl p hiloaophic aalm and the arrogant aloof

ness of Stoicism was no remeq for the festering wounds of a deep

rooted m~ral pa.trefication. Stoicism was in reality auch a miser

able 11philesopey of lif'e, 11 that it bas been termed with mueh greater 

exactness 11the apotheosis of' 111icide.112• Patet exitu■: n •• this i■ 

the last conaolation of expiring heatheni■m: Then, too, ltoicism 

was ariet'>cratic. It was not a boon granted mank1D4 in general. 

but like all philoaoph.Y was reserved for the few elect. "The l'ather 

of the worlds," aaya Plato, 11 it is difflC\llt to discover: and when 

discovered, it is impossible to make him known to a11.n3• For the 

beat of heathen philosophies can be claimed neither the glory which 

:Paul ascribes to the preaching of the cross, that it 1 waa ,!21 with 

enticing words of man's wisdom, but in demonstration of -the Spirit 

and power114 nor that gloZ7 of the Goepel, that is was prenched to 

l. De Vita Beata, 8, 2. 
2. J'arrar, Paul I, 536. • 
3. quoted by Milman, Biat. Christianity I,42. Comp the words~ Vol- • 

taire as quoted by J'arrar, Paul I,503i Uerivale, llom. »npire II,416. 
4. l Cor. 2, 4. 
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the poor ~ • Ala• tar the aadDeaa of the tru.th tbat nc1arJmeaa cover eel 

the earth and groa• daz'lmea■ the people.2• 

It however, still farther evidence were required to demon

strate that the confidence in the old god■ ,raa •vering, the re• 

C)lption of IIIILD1' foreign eulta and religion■ at ltome would tu.rniah 

us with such a proof. liven under the Bepiblic it had been tawul 

impoaaible to mintain the eacluaive practice of the genuine &>man. 

religion--lt, indeed, even a Boaan could ever accurately cletine it. 
3. 

It ia recorded by Dio Caaaiua that llaecenaa adviaed Aug\latu.a not 

to permit f'orelgn religious innovations into llome, aa they would onl7 

tend to destroy the monarcb7. A. c~romiae had, however, been ef

fected. by granting toleration to certain cults which bad taken too 

deep root in Roma to make their extirpation · advisable or poaaible 

and whose praotlcea were not considered clangeroua to the welfue 

of the State. '!heae cults were called religioa.a 11citaei4• but 

even their exercise •• guaranteed ·only to natives of the cCNJltriea 

from whence the;y were imported &Del Romana never officiated aa their 
5. 

priests. While, however, thia •s for a long time the official 

1. Matt. 11, 5; ct. 2 Cor. 9, 9. 
2. Isaiah 60, 2. 
3. Dio ~•aiua, 7 1 36. 
4. Tertullian, Apolog 4 1 21. Milman Hist. of Chrlatianit7 I, 14. 

5. Gibbon, Decline and Downfall I, 38 Waneka I a note. 'lenclm 
corrects Gibbon•• atatement in rep.rd to univeraal, iDdla
crlminate toleration. 



attitude in the•ui in practice religioua toleration at Bame waa 
1. 

rema.J;'kabl.1' cr•t while, ot courae, aub.1ect to the caprice of ropl 

.1ealouay and animadversion • 
2 • 

.; As Rome had brought her legiona and magistrates to the con

quered world, the world now aCNght to bring her religions to the 

city on the Tiber. And also in this resp:t Rome proved her great 

governmental aapcity. The Goda of the 1111bJected nations 1rere 

accorded narked respect. Sometimes •he7 were ewu allowed to enter 

the sacred precincts of the conquerors cit7 and, as it were in alle

giance to their new master■, '118re assigned seat■ under the Jupiter 

of the capitol in the Boman Pantheon. \Te are told, the Boman.a used 

to.invoke the deity of a beaeiged place and bait their invitations 

to come out to them with promises ot greater honors to be bestowed 

upon it by the Bomans.3• Jlor was this mere political aagacit71 but 

1. Comp. Co~b. and Howson, St. Paul I, 302, 303. 

2. The history of the astrologers ot Rome during the imperial p~r
iod makes interesting reading. Banished in turn by .Auga.stua 

(Dio Cassius 56, 25 b7 Tiberius (Tacitus, Annala II, 32) and b7 
Claudius (Tacitus, Annala 12, 52) they returned as often, by 
tacit p,rmiaaion or in defiance of the edict of expllsion, until 
Vespasian and his aucceaaors became their avowed champions. 
Tacitus, Biat. 2, 78i See also 7, 20 and Finl,q, Greece under 
the Romans I, 10. In characteristic langaage Tacitus, Hist. 
11 22, describes the a•trologera as ngenua hominum, potentibu.a 
intidum, aperantibu.s falla■, quod: in civitate noatra et ntab
itur aemper et retinebitur.n 

3. PliD¥, 28, 2 quoted by Milman, Biat. of Christianity I, 14, n.l; 
See Bibbon, Decline I, 39, and Uhlhorn, Xampf 24, who records 
auch a pr,qer of invocation. To avoid a retaliation by their 
enemies through like methods, the Romana in early time ■ etud.
ioualy kept the names of their Goda bidden. Fisher, Begin
nings, 122. 
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it wa■ toudecl -011. the 14• that the Clod■ of oth.- aatiou wezie al•o 

god.a who 1t badly tzi•tecl might :barm the BON.n■• Bq,. mozie tball 

thie. It 1• the natval religioa.■ ezpauiveu■■ oz,, a■ it--•• 

elaaticit7 ot po17thei■, the tell48D07 to ziecopise in the 1111.tio•l 

deitie■ ot nelghboz,ing nation■ one■ own. 41v1n1t1e■ wor■hippecl "IUl4er 

a different name or 1n a d1ffffent ton ozi the temeno7 eTeD to 

rep.1'4 the pow8Z'a of the cleitie• of other nation• a■ au.pplementU7 

to thoae of one•• 0111L Goda, it ie · thi■ 11111&te teDd•no• ot po~• 

tba1• which throw■ the door• open to foreign rellglona.1•· '!hen, 

too, we m.■t IIOt lo■e ■ight ot the effect of the ,mivezi■al_ B.oan 

dominion and the great c0111Dercial and Dm"tial nux of nationa to 

which it gave l'i■e. llationa were no longer geopaphicalq cizic:ma

■cribed and thia too •a• a great factor in the clittu.■lon of f'oreigll 

e11lts and rellglona.2• 

A blen.ding ot reljgiona was a• natural to the Koman limpire 

aa a tuai~n ot politic■ and nat1onal1tiea. We are therefore not 

aurpri■ed to 11114 that no mtt8Z' how ■tremioua}T the gamine JlomNl 

apirit at the first re~ectecl foreign rit••• bo •tter how •II¥ ec1-

1cta were i1&11e4 tor their expu.l■ion, that commingling of cleitie■, 

that univer■al toleration which cbaractarises the laat period. ot 

heathen!• went on uninteffllpteclly. !Im• llome, with a Pant~ 

containing the repreaentative cleltle■ of all nation■,•• the zie

llgloua aa well~• the political capital ot the world. 

1. JT1edl&ender, Sittenge■chichte llama III, 445. 

a. JT1ecllaen4~, 81t;1iengeach1chte Rom~ III, 446, 
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Dt the ~ cult• repre•ated at Bome .A..D. 64 tbo■e of the 

!aat were atead.117 increaaing their popularit7.l• While the Boman 

spirit ru.led in the doaaiu of goverment andlaw, and the Greek :ln. 

that of art■ and ■ciencea, the Oriental began to exert it• la.-

_fluace upon religious lite. UDdoubtedl,Y the ver1 novelty, the 

great difference _betweea. the Faatern culta BD4 tbe Boman and Gre

cian religioua, account to ■ome extat tor their popilarity in a 

country b:, long familiarity grown contemptuous and wear:, of 1ta own. 

deitiea.2• .An.other factor which entered i'n •• the vape report, 

based probably on Jewiah UeaaiaDic hope, that from the Ea.at Salva-
3. 

tion was to J'1Be on the DLrth. Above all, however, it waa the 

weircl and wild entlm.siasm and auperatition which attracted a people 

living in a feveriah orgy ot criminal indulgence and sensual grati

fication. To such a generation. the old Boman religion could not 

but be ina1-p1d. And thus 11 the wild, fanatical enthusiasm of the 

ll'aatern c:u.lta shook with new aen.aationa of mad sensuality and weird 

superstition the .feeble and jaded despair of Aryan Pagan.iam.114 • 

The bizarre and sometime■ terrible rite■ of initiation, tb~ fin.eaaeaa 

of the magicians, the feigned potency of charms and amulet■, the 

enigaas of emblematical idolatri with which the auperatitiona of the 

1. Scbuerer, Hist. of Jewiah Peiple II, 30lff; J'arrar, Seeker■ 
after God 46; Milman, Biat. of Christianity 1, 48; Since the 
aecond Punic War oriental elementa had entered the Boman relig
ion. Friedl. Sittg. III, 445. 

2. Milman, Biat. of Chriatianity I, 33. 
3. Uhlhorn, l'ampf. 55. 
4. Ferrar, Paul I, 28. 
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Orient were replete enchanted the laDpicl in.tereat ot the volup

tuary who had n.either the enera requiaite tor a moral belief n.or 

the boldneaa for a logical acepticiam. Then., too, the oriental 

C\llta owed a large portion of their in.nuance and attraction to 

their secrecy alwqa a great llait for nan• a curiosity. J:ven if' 

the successive revelations of the myateries did not satisfy the 

mind, they kept it 1D. a state of suspense and escited antic1:pa.t1on. 

Little known in Roman. territory at the time ot Augustus, tbs 

famous C\llt of the Peroian Yitbraa gradually pined a firm foot

hold in Italy in consequence of the growing intercourse between 

Rome and th~ Eaat.n1• In the year (A.D. 64) its JQ"■teries were 

already beginning to attract attention. In later yeara it bad a 

great following at Rome and was not entirely auppreaaed until A.D. 

378. On account of the great popularity to which 11; subsequent]¥ 

attained it might not be amiss to take a closer view of this fan- -

ta•tic cult. Mithraa, p~operly the God of.day and light2• pre

sided over the movement• am infiuencea of the principal heavenq 

bodies. He is the protector of nan in this life and watches over 

1. Those who desire a fuller picture ot Yithraiam than we can here 
submit, we would ref er to IJarclwlclc, Christ and other Mastera P• 
566-573 and the article 11Mithras 11 in the Encycl. Brittanica, to 
which articles we are in the main indebted for the above out
line. , 

2. Therefore the Peraian 911D God. Greek: ·M, f ftlS; Sanacrit 111~, 
or Yitraa, i.e. 1 Jrlend, Strabo calls h{m ~-god expreaal:,1 1,t./,-.l.t 
-t' ,,,;;,tr, I,· J<■lC ;,-,.~ //ti K,l.~1Jlf'{ j'l,J/1" (XV, 13). 
Yithraa would convey the idea of light aa a friend of man and 
a mediator ( /"ir,<ty1 )between ~ven and earth. 
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his soul in the next, truffer1Jlc it to etenal r•lm• of bli••• 

lie le all-aeeinc 11114 all-heariq. .A.med. with a club he lllll"■hal■ 

t~ bright ~ ot the good g81Li1 ap.iut Abl-lmlal• and hi• 4eo■ • 

.lt tlrat ot a mar17 chanotw, 2• the IQ'■terie■ gnduall.7 aanmecl 

a ■evere a■pact. ~ cermoniea ob1entd upon the initiation into 

these m_r■teriea were of an eccentric nature and -,mboli~ ot the 

battle ot Good.3 • and .;11. .lmonc the !nangairative acts were bap

tiam and the partaking ot a peculiar liquid. concocted. of tlOUl" and 

water. Thia ·w~• drunk during the recitation of m.yatic tormo.lae. 

'!'here were yet other act■ of initiation which were really perilous. 

The neo~te received the title of 1 aolc1.1er at 111tbraa11 • These 

pecu.1181':ltiea gave the rites a bellicose character which attracted 

especially the Bnawn 1old.ie17. 4• ot the ~ teativala celebrated 

in. honor ot Yitbraa tbat of h11 birtlMlq on Deceaer the twenty-
5. 

fifth was the mo■t important. Su.ch, 1D brief, waa this atranga 

L. The 11Satan11 of the Avast&. 
2. The king of Per■Sa waa allowed to become intoxicated. only Oil 

the Jea■t of the Jq1terie■• 
a. Bepresentecl b7 the Persian God. Orllllsd., with whom llithraa wa■ on 

a level. Bvil-.A.hriaLD. 
4. Aa the idolatrous lodge■ of to-dq tbe llitbraa-cult ha.cl it■ 

d.egreea. These were: l. Soldier■; 2. lion■ (aen) or ~ena• 
(women); 3. Baven■; 4. Degree of Perae■; 5. ot Orcmio■; 6. ot 
Helios; · 7. Ot lather■, alao called. Bawa and Jaglea. '!he vot
aries of Mithra■ were recruited. from all rank■• Even the Imper
or Comnodua offered bmrm.1 aacrifice to 111 tbraa. The Jna were 
forbidden to be initiated. in the• 1117steriee. See Milman'• remark&, 
lli■t. of Cbrietianit7 1, 4 or 5. 

5. The fact that thi■ dq waa ■ubaequen.tly tiDcl a■ the day ot 
Christ• a birth and the reeaablance■ between aome of the r1 tea of 
Mithraa and. aome chri■tian ord.immce■ and. 1D■t1tutione baa lead 
a few to aeaume a quasi-depend.en.ca of chri■tiallity on llithrai•• 
Thia r0111U1tic view, however, baa been var, abl.7 refuted b7 Bard.
wick, Cbriat and other lfa.■tere, P• 568t. Barclwlck point■ CR1t 
that these reeemblaDcea are rather "llitbraic mimicries ot Chriat
lanit711, to which ill4eecl alroad7 TertulliaD alludes, De Praea
cript. Baer. C 11. 
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cult, which, where the claeeic form■ of pagllll 1dolat17 bad be

come bankrupt, •• able to attract to itaelt a mltitude ot 

follower• both in the Jla■t and •••t• 

In like manner thewor■hip ot the Joptian Iei■, ■later-wife of 

th~ Sun-God Oslrla found favor at 1lome during thie and ~ mb

■equent period■• !rhe m,tht connected with Osiris were llUIDeroue, 

but, like lll8JJ1' Greek 1111tha, fraquentl.1' conta.aecl, even contradic-

. to17. The well lmo,m Isi■-Oa1r1■ m;vth relate■ how Oairi■ • hav

ing become in~rnate, 1 onee upon a time, 11 reigned as ld.ng in 

Egypt. .A. benef'ic6nt ruler• he •s nevertheleo■ llain b;y hie 

brother Set, the principle of evil, baving cut hi ■ bod.7 into 

fourteen pieces• di■posed ot thm in variou■ part a of Jmrpt. 

I■ia, however, succeed.eel in collecting and revivifying them, 

while Horus to whom ■he had given birth in themeanwhile, ■et out 

to avenge hi■ father on Set• after the completion of which taak 

he assumed his father'• throne, Oairia having upon hia 11reaur

rection11 paaa.a, triumphantl7 into the nether world, whose king 

he became.1• On this m;vth the Iaaic myaterie■ were built. 

Isis herself soon became prominent in the worship and graduall7 

abaorbed the attribute■ of all female divinitiea. She was Gocldeea 

of theearth and it■ fruit■, of the••• of love, of healing, of 

magic, etc. A. long preparation preceded th~ initiation, includ

ing aprillY.ling with conaecratecl wter, batha, and abatinence from 

1. See the myth tr•tecl in detail b7 BreaeteA, Biat. of !'c•, 
p. 58ft. 111:Lc7cl. Brit. a.v. 11 I■1••• 
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meat. 011 the night ot canaecration, indicated b7 a dream, the 
. . 

novice watched in the temple, first in a harah linen. robe, tha 

with ■-olical significance cbanging hia dress twelve time• he 

went through a DWDber ot acenea and vlat.•na aignifying (the) 
1 . 

death &Del re~raction through the favor ot Iaia. • '!he DIJ'■teriea 
. . 

themaelves consisted DBinly 1n. luatratioua, te■tive iarades, and 

secret conaecratlona. Thus when the ocean in apring waa again 

considered navigable, the Romans and Greeks carried ab1JUt a 

ship in aolenm proceaalon consecrated to Iaia. Thia festival of 

the naviguim Isis was celebratlcl amwall7 on March the fifth. 

The priests of Isis usually wore long linen robea with the dog

ma.al: before their face, while theJ ·carried their peculiar rattle 

(the siatrum) in their hand. The D11■teriea were at first probabl7 

of a more sober character, were often sensual and orgiaatic.2• 

'!hough traces of the Isaic IQ'■teriea are found in Bome as earl.7 
3. 

as the Second Punic War (B.C. 218-201) 1 they were not actuall.7 

introducted there until the time ot Slllla, about B.C. 86. The 

cult bad been repeatedly forbidden by aena.tea and emparora,4 • but 

despite the edicts of .nagiatra.tes and the contempt of philosopher• 

1. Thia account. of the initiation is foUIMl in Uhlhorn, Kampf 251f. 

2. ·Joaephu.a, .Antiq. 18, 3. 
3. ~riedlaender, Sittengeechichte Roma 3,447. 
4. During the Republic the temple of Iaia and Serapai--Serpaia, 

originally an .uiat~c god, was eqated with Osiris, consort 
-of Iaia, cf. llcCl. and Strong Bib. C,cl. a.v. 0 serapia•
were twice deatro;red (Dio Caaaiua) 40 and 42). Later both 
agu.atua and Tiberiua baniahed the cult from Rome. (Tacitua 
Annala 2 1 85; luetoniua, Tib. 36). See &ibbon I, 38, Wenck 
n. 2. 
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it■ following er• until Ullllez, Domitian, about .A.D. 81, it 'be-

came a naturalised relicion,1• am aa late•• .A.D. 222 •• fill4 

a Boman Jmperor, AlmDder Seven.■, alargin.g the Taplea of 

%•i■•2• Thia cult•• one flt the la■t to tall before Ohriatiall.it7 • 

.A• late as .l.D. 453, long att·er paganiam had. been auppl"eaaecl 1D 

other pa:a.•ta ot Jopt by the ecliat ot Theodoaiu.a, Iaia had. her 

devotee■, though the7 belonaacl to the l••t civilisecl tribea ot 

the land • 

.Among all the toreip peoples aDd religion■, however, which 

at thia time found shelter in the Eternal Cit7 there 1■ one nation 

&D4 one religion which next to the chl'iatiana &114 chriatiani1;J' 

themselves, ia at mo■t}>eculiar interest to ua. The terrible 

prophe07 of' Uo■ea bad 11t•rall.7 been fulfilled and Israel had 

been "removed into all the ldngdama ot theearth.113• There wa■ 

hardl.7 a known cou.nt17 ot the world where ■ome Jewa were not to 

be tou.nd.4 • Invasion■ and coaqa.e■t■, civil strife• and opprea

aiona, peraecutiona and f'aminea, all bacl been God I s qenta in 

l. Tertulliall, .A.pol. 6, DomitiaD and Caracalla were themaelve■ 
Iaaic priests. 1111.maD, Hiat. 2, 154. 

2.· M11man, 111st. of Ohriat:tanity. 2,180, 181. 

a. Deut. 28, 25. 
4. Even in China very early trace■ of them !lava been foa.114, 

Co1!1'b• and llowaon 1, 17; ■ee :m.eraheim, Life and Time■ 1, 70. 
The ■tud7 ot the Jewiah d1apera1on 1■ peculiarly intere■ting. 
See eapeciall.7 Schurer, J•iah People a 11, 219-291 J ftied
lae11der, Sittaae■cbiahte Boma a, 506ft; al■o Strabo 111 Jo■e
phu■, .Antiqu.. · 141 7; a. J'i■her, Begilllling■ 67t. etc. 
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tb1a wol"ld-wid.e di■per■ion. · fhe political 1Dlepell4ence ot I■rael 

had tinall.7 been llhatterecl b;r the Boman legion■ and t~• 1aD4 of 

the Jew• became a province of the World lblpire B.c.· 64. The aw1 

of it■ outward glory bacl ■et,-red with the blood of :1ta ■on■ • 

.And. alreaccy A.D. 64 the dl■tant 11112.tterlnga of the la■t tenible 

atom, which waa to leave the Bol7 Cit7 a mas■ ot reeking, blood

ata1ned ruin•, were audible. 

The year A.D. 64, thea, fim■ the Jew, in past centuries ao 

ezclusively at home 1n Palestine, tu.med co•911olitan.. lleluctantl;r 

turning from the rwlel;r diapellecl dream of reestablished Israelltic 

independence and greatness 1118111' of those who were yet free and inde

pendent now devoted. themselves to conmerclal parauita with the per

severance and ahrewdneaa which have ever since been associated with 

Jewish commercialism. J'or the eurcise and developnent of this Jewiah 

talent llome was pecul1arl7 well adaptec1.
1

• The real Jewiah carnmunity 

in Rome had its begimling in the captives brought b;r Po,ppe;r after 

hie !astern campaign.2• AlreadJ' Julius Caesar allowed them to live 

.3. 
in Rome according to their own C\18tom and when the d1stribut101t. of 

1. Uhlhorn, Kampf. 58, 59. 
2. CoJ:JYbeare and How■on, Paul 2, 369. If' credit 1■ to be given to 

the reading ot two epitomiata of Valerius Max1m.a Jews were al
ready in Bome B.C. 139. Thu.a 1r1edl. Sitteng. 3, 310. But th1■ 
is t ·oo clearl.7 811 anacroni■m (what would Jews have to do with 
a Phrygian GodT) to attach an;v weight to it. 

a. Josephus, Ant.· 14, 101 8',. In general the Bepubl:1cans were 
ap.inst, the Ceasar■ taYorable to the Jews. 



the largeaaea of con in which the Jna ha4 a ellare tell 011. a Sab

bath Auguetus bad it postponed to the 11.ezt dq.
1 • True fiberius2• 

and. Calud1uaa. baniahed them trcm llome, but a tn ~ar• later the,y 

were again at llome 1D P'•t IIWllbera. '• The Jen at llome eD.jo7ecl 

not 011.17 perfect libert7 'but were granted poaltiTe privilege■• 

Thna, Joaepbu.s tells u,5
• the7 were ezempt tram llillt&rJ' aenicea 

on account of their religious pre.jwlice, while their religion lt

aelt was a rel1g1o licita in llome. Du to nch favorable conditions 
I 

m&IJl' even of the mammittecl ■lave■ had become :rich and intluent1&1.6 • 

1. There were about 40,000 Jn■ in Bome during the time ot Augu.atua, 
Josephus Ant. 17, 11, 1, tell■ u■ 8000 were pre■ent upon Arche
laua• appearance betore Au&u,■tua. ct. Sclm.erer J.P. II, 1i,235t. 

2. Taci tue, Ann. 2, 85. Tacitu■ 1181'• Tiberius ban1ehe4 11BQ of 
them to Sardinia with the hope, that the uDbealtbful cliam.te 
might put away with them ••• • et si, ob pavitat• caeli inter
iasent, vile dsamma11 • Ct. Suet, Tib. 36. 

3. Josephus, Ant. 18, 3, 5--hetonius, CJ.awl. 25. the well-knon 
word.a of SuetoDiul area 11Jwlaeo1 impul■ore Cbre■to aaaidue tuml
tantea lloma e.xpilit.• Whether thia Chl'eatos wa■ a r1Dgleade:r of 
the Jewish t'W1111lt11 or whether, clue to an ignorant miareading he •• 
Christ, from the diaputea concerning whose name, 1.e. llesa1abahip,. 
lhe incessant riots aro1e, cannot be ascertained with certaint7. 
We are inclined to indorae the later view, which with alight all4 
1mnater1al modifications 11 held alao b7 GieaelBl", Thl6iach, lllrald, 
l'eander, J.an&e, Biah. Usher et al. The former view ia held b7 
lle7er (ct on Acta 18, 2) De Watte, et al. :OC.o Caaaiua 60, 6 aeem■ 
to contradict Sa.et. "hen he ea,■ that the Jewa were too numer-
ous to be ~zpellecl without danger, and tbttreto:re Clawiiua con
tented himself by closing their aynagoguee. The correct ■olution 
seems to be that the decree n■ indeed pa.seed, but never rlgor
oual7 iDtorced. 

4 • .Acta 28, l?t. . 
6. "Die Jud.en bewohllte1i die XIV ltegion Jen■eit de:r Tiber u. ein,111 

Stadteil an der Porta Capeu.. den Angang der Appiachen Stra■ae; 
aber auch mitten in den elegante■ten !eileD der Weltatad.t atoa■en 
w1r aut Judiache llaeuaer.n Uhl.horn, l'ampf 58. 

5. Joaephu■, Ant. 14, 10, 11-19; 16, 6 comp. 19, 5, 3. 
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.Uthwch the J~• ba4 11114• their home• ia torelp cautri••• 

whither the tol"fmne1 ot war or the pm-■ult■ of conmarce bad ha4 

them. we mist not think tbat ~ were willing to camprml■e their 

nationalit;y or abandon their trad.it1011.1. OD the co11.t1'&1'7. it ■e• 

•• thou&h the "lffY abND.Ce frCIII the 1aD4 of I■nel bad made them 

more inteaely Jewi1 than ner, 1114 made the 1aD4 of their tatber■ . . 

more dear to their heart• ~ it■ relicion more aacrad.~• Upon 

their re.1ection of the proml1ad lie••~• lt 1• tna. their rellgicm 

had bea emptied of it■ central. e■eenttal tnth. Thay ha.cl no lon

ger the tru.e Clod, eince their Jehovah•• not the hther of Je■ue 

Christ to them. a. Bu.t ln more tball one re■pect the religiou.■ char

acter of the Jew■ of thie period differed from that of their fore

fathers, the radical religiou.a change ettacte4 b1 the Jewi■h cap

tivities ls truly remarkable. Before the exiles repeatecl. idolatr,

often of the gro■aeet Jdm, and rellgloua •fllcretiem ware the can.car 

eating at the vital• of Ierael1• aater1al and spiritual prosperity • . 
'l'or coult the moat terrible and 'barrowiag •iattationa of 1Dnltecl 

Jehovah effect a permanent reform. !hen came the exiles: .b4 after 

them the amall Coal'IIW1i~ of returned Jna establiahecl itself on an 

eacluai•el.7 Mosaic, monotheistic baala, apparentl7 forever cured ot 

-all polytheistic tendenoie■• But ■oon the7 began to verge into the 

other extreme. J'ormerl7 too liberal, they now became morbidl;y · 

legaliatic. .ilread.7 ~ a deca4e before A.D. 64 Jwlai• had 4ega-

---------~-, , 1. Sw:h title■ as ~, "- , vt-- ao l am Vt ).o ;A,« o ~ oa their 
tomba bear w1tne4■ to their seal tor thail religion and ntional1ty. 
Sahu.er, 1 1, 31-34; comp. Ublhorn, l'amp. 56. 

2. 1 John 2, 23; Jobll a. 28; 2 John T •P• 
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eratad among 1te moat sealoa.a .exponent• into an intolel'llble exclu

a1v1am and a fanatic ardor to ob■erTe the -.11eat mimtiTe of the 

act1ptural and traditional law• and cer11110n.1ea. l'or •• the gemme 

Jew of the a1apera1cm., absent from the p-eat center of Iaraelitic 

worship, absolved from its acrupiloa.a obaenancea. Jie :remitted 

his 7earl.7 temple tax, aeat offering■ to Jeruaalem and, at least 

once 1:i his lite, went up to the Bol.7 CitJ to keep the tu.at. Plml. 

himself ably qualified to judge from experience, bore them recorcl 

n that they had a zeal of God, but not accordi zg to kDowledge.n1• 

lleedleas to eq, the sons of 1 the chosen nationn in their arro

gant exclusiveness considered. the llomana, together with all other 

heathen nation■ as utterl1 deapicable. 1!'11e very duet of the hea

then soil , 11 saya Blerahaim, n waa 111ppoaecl to carr, de:tilemea.t. like 

corruption or the grave,02• The Boman.a on the other hand, euter

taiaed as hearty a hatred and a• lively a loathing ~or the Jews. 
3. 

~1' were c.onsidered the mere acwn and offacouring of peoplea; 

devoted to disgusting and rid1culoua aupersti tiona and animated 

by an inveterate· hatred of all nation■ except themaelvea. Thia 

ma.tual loathing finds eloquent and empbatic expression in the lit~r

ature of both. 4 • Yet thia at:rained relation admits of excaptiona 

1. Banana 10, 2. 
a. JD:ierahe1m, Life am Ttmea of Jeaua the lleas1ah 1, 87. 
a. Cf. Deut. 28, 37: "Thou. ahalt become an astonishment, a proverb, 

and a b79ord., among all nation■ whither the Lord ehall lead thee.• 
Comp. Tacitua, .lml, 5, 5. 

4. See J'a:rrar•a Emurlbla on 1The Hatred of Jew• in Classical Antiquit7• 
in his St. Paul 1, 667. d. alao on thia aubject1 Scmerer. 
Jewiah People 11. 11, 291ff; B:lerabeim, Life ancl T:lmea of Jena 
1, 65ft; hr:rar, Seeker■ attar God. r12tt. 
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and moclilicationa, ••• iD4eed, the vc,17 privilege■ which the J

en.107ed under the lloDliln■ would 1D4icate. Da1~1ng with .Jadal■m 

waa not infrequent among the Jlomane. Deapl■e them a• thq would, 

there waa something 1.allefiu.b!T attractive about thi■ ■trangeat of 

natl~na and ·their religion. The Jewi■h STD&gogu.e■ in Jlome1 • were 

frequented also by llomana, a few of wham probably ■ought ill the 

Jewiah religion that spiritual aatiatact1on which neither their 

■tereot7Ped BoDBD ceremonies and ritual■ nnr the wild orgies of 

Oriental cult■ could give them, while the blaae am diad.pate4 

idler would be lead thither by c:urioaity and a craving tor novel 

d:lveraion. The experiment which had baa trled. wlth ao ~ '>ther 

Goda was now also tried•ith Jehovah. 1'o doubt there was aoinetbing 

attractive and rqsterioua about the Jewi■h religion to the llomana. 

While the greatness of their owu religious 17stems lay in thepaat, 

the Jewa certainly lacking all material props tor such a faith, 

· looked undauntedly to the future tor the triumphaat elevation of 

their nation and religion to unlveraal renown and dominion. 'lhil•, 

furthermore they distributed the Divine Power aJJd Ka~esty among a 

popilous Pantheon, repreaented by lll)"r'iada of figures and atatue■, 

the Jews concentrated their worship upon but one Supreme and onl7 

God, Jehovah, whom no one had ever seen repreaented b7 statue or· 

1. cf. Scbuerer, Jniah People 11, 11, 74, 247f; 260; 283. We 
know of aeven aymgogu.e■ in llome, while there nm.at have 'been 
lllaD1' more. Some of the names have come down to ua: Sjmagoga 

Campi; August1; .&arlppae, Buburrae, :ll.aiaa. See :m.erahelm, 
Life an.cl Timea 1, 69. 
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1. 
gJ'&TeD image, in the S)'llagogue or elaewher'!• Thua a aanel and 

a portent, wondered at while aconecl, attractinc while repellecl, 

the Jews represented in 11 this age of ahattered religions and corrod

ing doubts 11the spectacle of a faith and religion. inviaible, immat

erial but unshaken. 

Thus also Judaism had its proaelytes and quasi-proselytes 

e,m,:,ng the Romana. lo Judge from the concrete examples .adducecl by 

Joaephus2• Jewish proaelytera were ~f two types, _one requiring com

plete adhesion with circwncision, the other being aat1af1ed with 

a leaning toward Judaism and the observance ot certain. of its usages. 

In consequence there were also two classes of proselytes. The so-
3. called proselytes of righteouaneaa were complete converts into 

the Jewish community. The other class f1 converts were the ao-callecl 

proselytes ot the ·.gatu,. 4 • Without becoming circumcised and bound 

1~ To r.aany of the Romana, surrounded as they were on all aides b7 
images of their gods,, the Jews must have seemed atheists. It 
is remarkable how the beat informed of Boman writers continued 
to a late period to haTe peculiarly wgu.e notions of Judaism. 
St. Augustine de Cir. Dei 6, 11 quotes Seneca: Ma.Jor para popili 
facit quod curfaciat-ignoran.t. 11 • and Juvenal 15, 97 sqa: Jr11 
praeter nu.bes et coali nwnen adorut.1 Uhlhorn, Kampf' 61. 

2. See Joeepms Ant. 20, 3-4 on the conversion of Izatea of kdia
bene. Thia is not the place to enter into the mooted questi~na 
attaching to Jewish proselytism. The following salient facts are 
derived from Scba.erer, Jewish People II,11, 291-327, and E. von 
Dobschutz• article on 11proael.7tea" in Schaff-Hersog1 a Ea.cycl. of 
Rel. Xnowledge. Consult also llcClintock am Strong., Bibl. Cycl. 
s.v. "Proselytea1 • 

3. .:p 1 r. ,e, -9,. 
4. ,·j 'lift- 11. Derived from the frequently occurring 11atranger 

( 7,{ ) that is within th¥ gatea1 --o.• •• 20, 10. Jeiwiah com-
mentators regard llaaman, 2 Xinga 5, as auch a proeelyte. a£. 
m.eraheim Bible History VI, 158, n.3. 



to ob■ene the entire ceremonial law, tlMq pledged them■elve■ to 

avoid iclolatry. to ■ene the one God, Jehofth, and keep the ao

called ■even precept■ ot Jroah.1• B7 far the largest number of 

tho■e who attachacl themselve■ to Jwlaiam were pro■elyte■ of the 

gate. They are the adevout1 man and women ■o often spoken of ia 

·the book of Acta.2• 

But we turn to another religion, a religion which, lowly am 

despised in its beginning■, outlawed and bunted down in its pro

gress, was yet to-plant its de■pisecl cross upon the ruins ot pagan 

temples. Thank Gods there were some in Rome A.D. 64 who instead ot 

the worthless huaka which a crumbling paganiam and a despairing 

philosophy offered the famished aou19 ot mankind, has partaken of 

that bread of life, which f!). vea a peace that passes all understand

ing. Thank God: there were some who amid that turbid, weltering 

sea of po~l~r depravity had. aucceeded in reaching a green ialam. 

ot moral purit7. Just at what time the seed.a ot Christia11it7 had 

been wafted to the shores ot Italy it is impossible torus to 88.7• 

It, as some would have ua believe, the Boman clmrch 118.8 foundeclb7 

the Apostle Peter, the abeence of a~ 4llu8ion to one 80 prominent 

in this epistle as well as those written from Bome by St. Paul, would 

1. The seven precepts ot Noah, the first six of which were 6rig1nall;y 
supposed to have been given to Adam, are 1) against idolatr;y; 
2) against blaa~; 3) against bloodshed; 4) again■t un
cleanness; 5) apinat theft; 6) of obedience; and 7) againat 
11flesh with the blood thereof'.• 

2. See ·.A.cts 10, 2.7; 13, 50; 16, 14; 17, 4.17; 22, 12 et al. 
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be 'bard to explain.. lu.t the "lcw that Peter fawuled the clm.rch on. 

the !lber la a mere a■aumption andmllitates ap.in.a't Paul'& express 

statement that hi' principle •• not to build upon anoth81" mn1 ■ 

toumta:tlon.1 • It ia, therefor~. hip]J' impDobable that ~ apostle 

faw:lded thia church. On the other hallcl it 1■ clear that its fouDda

tion dates var, far back. 2• It 11111' be that some of those present 

on the day of Pentecost, some of the Jewa and p-soel~tea from Bame,3• 

took 11ack with them the earliest tidings of the new doctrine. It 

~ be that the busy flow or conmerce between the mast aui the West 

brought the Gospel of Christ to Italy--aa 1 t has brought it to DIBIQ" 

other distint lands since. The persecution. Bllbsequent to the martyr

dom of Stephen.,4• and the baniabment and readmittance of the Jewa 

of "B.ome
5

• kept the Jewiah population in a continaul state of slux, 

aa did also the yearly feasts for which they repaired to Jerusalem.6• 

A combination, then., of all these cauaea planted tbe "'rain of 1111a

tard seed11 in the virgin 1011 of JBgaD Bame. 

!he question arisess What was the compoaition of the lloman 

church at this timeT OUr only scu.rce for determining this Cll••-

le llomaDB 15, 20. 
2-. See Bomana 131 11; 151 23; 16, 7 .9. , _ , 
3 Acta 2 11• of rtttfAJ4,i1JvtE.t 'f.u~J.fl# ~µ'IJJ',itoC t-£ Ktll 

• • • 1r- -,r/~,,f ~-v~,. 
4. Acts a. 4, 11, 19. 
s. Comp. Su.etonius, Claud 25 with Joaepl:m.s, Ant. 19, 5, 3. 

6. V. Supra P• 40. 
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tion, concem1ng which opilliou cr•t~ 41fter1• 1• St. Plml'• 
letter to the llol!Blla, that incomparable and p-otound 'ccmpendium 

doctrinae chrlatianae•. 2• It we arrange all detail• turni■hecl b7 

the letter itself we coma to the conclu■ion that the clurch at Bome 

was st this time composed of Jn■ and Gentile•, with the Gentile 
3. 

element pred.ominatiug and still in the aaceDdent. 'l'hia 1• plaillly 

the case at the time of fault• wri~a,, .l.D. 58 or 59, how mu.ch 

the more, then, will it obtain five or six 7ear1 later, A.D. 64, 

knowing, aa we do from centuries of Jarq church hi■tory, that 

the future, even of the YCJUDC chr11tian church lay with the Gentile■• 

Then, too, the very situation of the church in the metropolia 

of the Gentile world wouldin a great mea■u.re, we th1Dlc, give it a 

gentile character·. 11 At the same time, we cannot doubt that the 

original nucleus of the church there, •• well as in all the other 

great cities of the ~ire, waa formed by converte who had separated. 

1. Thu.a Baur, Thier1ch, Holt1D&nn, Zahn (1) are confidant that it 
was addressed mainly to Jewa, while Phillipi, Hofman, Stlo~bkbardt 
(Roemerbrief p. 5), Meyer, w.tbardt, Godet and oth era are a■ 
certain that it waa· intended aainl7 tor Gentiles. Guericke, 
Iaagogik (3 Aufl) 312, 313, thinks the churcll •a• half Je•iah, 
half Gentiles Merivale, Rom. lnpire VI, 211, 214 holds that it 
was bald Jewish, balf Grecian. Farrar, Paul 11, 169, conJec
tures that the letter wass not ao mu.ch 11addreaee4 to a special 
body ( ? ) as µirpoaely writ ten to argue out a fundamental problem 
"(relation of Judai■m to Chriatianit7)n and tr•ting it in a 
dramatic and _id•l maDDer.• . 

2. J'u.erbringer, Einlei tUDg P• 61. 
3. J'or Jewish element• comp. Bontn11 2, 17-3. 19; 12, 7, 1-4; 9-11; 

J'or Gentile element■ lam. 1, 16-32; 6, 17; 9, 24, 30; 11, 
l3T25, 28, 30; 14, 1-15, 13. 8'1ch pa■aage■ a■ 1, 5, 13, 9, 3.4; 
10, l; 111 23.25.i0 clearly indicate that Paul 1 ■ primarily 
addressing Gentiles. Ct. P• 67 v7. 
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than■elve■ tram the J•i•h QDagOpe.•1• The large Qat11e element 

■eem■, howner, not to haTe been Raman. Strange aa it ~ ■cnm49 

the Boman Church wae at tbie time ratber a Greek church. Conver

eion amonc the natiTe Italian••• 7et the except.ion.2• !o ■ome 

extent thie condition can be accounted tor. A Tery conaiclerable 

portion of the popilation of llome wa• Greek, and the Greek■, holding 

7et more loo••~ to their tradition■ than the Boman■, beinc natUJ"al-

17 of an 1n.tellectuall7 reatleaa ancl _inquiring nature, 3• moving, be

sides, in circle■ more open to miasion&r7 effort■, the Greeks could 

be more eaail7 roached with the Gospel. 4• 

If we inquire into the probable rank and station of the Jloam 

church, we must look for it■ members among the small mercban.ta and 

tradesmen., the petty officer■ ot the army, the elavea am freedmen 

ofr the imperial palace,5• in general amonc the lower atrat.__of 

1. CoJll'be&re and Bowaon.1 11, 155 "Weis nan die JJaupta1 tze de■ Juden.
tuma I so kenn.t DBD aa.ch achon 1D voraua die Hauptaitse dea Juncen. 
Chriatentuma.n Uhlhorn, Jrampt 64. 

2-. A great portion. of the converts greeted b7 Paul in Jlom. 16 bear 
Greek names. True, they aq have been Jewa or other foreign.era 
b7 bir~h, but not Jlomana. Kilman, Latin Christianity 1 9 27 
points ou.t that for the first two centuries the names of the 
bishops of Jlome are, with fn esceptions Greek. See also 14er1-
vale, Jlom. Emp. VI, 210, 211. 

3. Act■ 17, 21. 
4. We would by no mean& be understood aa 1mpJ.71ng that the conver

aion of the Greeks over against the Romana 1■ to be found in nthe 
right conduct" or even."~ lesser gu.ilt" of the former. In
ternall,7 the Greek a■ the llaaan. a■ ever7 natural man (1 Cor. 
2, 14) •• onl.7 averse believingl)" to listen to the wad of 
the croaa. (comp. 1 Cor. 1. 23). 

C ~ - I _, I 

5. Cf. the Ol tN -t-1~ >e.Jt.r.L/~f IJCKt,I.{ 
Phil. 4, 22. 

of • 
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■oc1et7 • Jrom these the heave~ leaven spread upward and •own.

ward. The great DUlllber of alavee1 the general mi&81'7 aD4 oppreaaion 

ha.a not improperly been called a "negative preparation tor the 
II 

Goepel of Bim who, Himself poor, was the Friend of all piblicau 

and sinners, of all poor and need¥. We may be certain that in gen

era~ the church at lome was no exception to the rule that 11not maD1' 

wise, not many mighty, not IDBIJI' ·noble are called.111• . 

In view of the geneml inconspicuous rank and.position ot its 

members the earl1 chu.rch at Rome drew little or no public attention. 

We may well assume tbat during the first decades the ancients never 

condescended to ascertain the difference between a Jew and a chria

tian. In fact, it_ seems as though Christianity wae considered but 

a modification of Judaism, Just another excresence on the fertile 
2. 

religious so-4.1 of the Orient. It took the P.omans nearly two 

centllriea to realize the vast difference between a Jew and a Christ

ian. Undoubtedly it was the providential design of an allwise God 

thus to afford His little flock shelter, thus to give faith time 

to sink its roots and tendrils firmly into the hearts of the Christ

ians lest the succeeding tempests of persecutions completel;r uproot 

it. And faith at Bome was waxing strong. It is, of course, true, 

1. 1 Cor. 1, 26; comp. Katt. 11, 25.26. 
2. Tertulliali., J.polog. 21; Chriatianit7 grew up 11sub-umbraculo 

lic1 tae Judaeorwn religionia. 11 Comp • .Acta 18, 12f; ■ee Bam~ 
church in a. ]mp. 194; •eander, Geach. der chriatl. Bel. u. 
Xirche 1, 135; Gieaeler, Lehrbuch der Xircheg. (4 .A.ilfl.) 1, 
106; J'arrar, Paul 1,330; 569. 
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that the church there also bad ita deficiancia■• Bv.t we cannot con

clud.e from St. Paul'• Epistle to the Jloaana, that. a ■trong il'adalc 

agitation tram within •• 1.mpandi»g overi t, 1• nor tbat the Jewi■h 

and. Gentile elements stood in contatioua oppoaltion touch otber.2• 

Th.a epi■tle turni■he■ u■ no ■utficlent gromlda tor mch view■• 0a 

the con.traZ7, . the internal condition of the Kaman church.&..D. 58 or 

59 as well as 64 1eem■ to have bean one of exceptional tranqullit7 

and concord, a tact also indicated b7 the quiet and moderate tenor 
3. 

of the .&.poatle1a language. The nature and object of the latter 

throws some light--almoat the on~ light-on the spiritual atatu■ 

of the church at abmt this time. Thoup not foumed by an apostle, 

the christiana at llama were remarkabl.7 well versed in doctrine and 

..... 4. poeaessed a faith alre&O,y wort.._., of note. le are therefore not to 

think of Christianity at llome in the 7eara JS'eced.ing .A..D. 64 aDcl 

Paul'• first visit to that city as of a vague, Ulldefined and con

fu.sed. nature. Paul'• object in writing · to the church from Corin.th 

.&..D. 58 was not to fOUDd a church but to confirm it in the faith 

it already con.tesaed.. The Epistle la, therefore, a clear and lucid 

1. Thua Baur, :ams■, Zahn, (I) and others. 

2. Thu.a Pfleiclerer, Delitsach, and other■• For yet other view■ 
some ot which belo»g entirel.7 into the realm ot fiction ■ee 
Stoeckharclt, :aoemerbrief Pga. 7-19. Comp. Purves • .&.p. ~• 228. 

a. Compare the style of hi■ let,era to the QalatiaD■ and Corin~b-
1an.s with that of the Epistle to the Bomana. 

4. :aomans 1 1 8; 15, 14; 16, 19a. We cauot ~e• with those who 
hold Paul ia merely thallk1ng God (chap. 1, 8) that the roport of 
the existence of a chriatlan clmrch in Koma had become lmnn in~ 
the then chr1atian world. :acm. 15, 14, 16, 19 a at paa■ion 
clearl7 indicate more. 
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ezpoa1tion of Christian doctrine and has not improperl7 been called 

npau1 1 s catech1sm.•1• Three yeazos after the great J.postle bad 

written to :aome he appeared there in peraon as a priaoner.2• ~or 

11two whole 7ears Paul preached (in :aome) the kingdom ot Qocl. and 

taught those thing■ which concern the Lord Jesus Christ, with all 
3. 

confidence no man forbidding him. 11 Paul a prisoner, an inaig-

n1f1can t Jew preaching the Gospel of Chriat, and Him crucified, in 

Rome, the Rome of Bero and Seneca: what a picture it ia • . 

However, the quiet growth of the cm.rch waa ruthleaa1T in

terrupted in .A..D. 64. Living in the undisturbed seclusion thus 

far, the christiana now for the first time stand out in bloody prom

inence 011 the page& ctt history. The imnecliate cause was the great 

conflagration of Rome which broke out on July 19th am, with a 

short intermission, as if to gather new strength, raged with undis

puted. fury for eiaht dqs. Of the fourteen districts inio which 

Rome was then divided the fire licked up four completely, seven 

partially, leaving only three untouched bf i ta fier1 waves. 4• Al

though R'ero, then at An.tium, did not return to Bome till the sea of 

1. God.et, as quoted by stoeckbardt, Roemerbrief o. 16, •Y•I 111'1r 
beaitzen in dieser Schrift nichta Geringerea ala den Lehrgang 
des Beligions unterrichta, gewiaser 1111.aaen den dogmatiachen u. 
moralischen JratechiaD111s des Apostles." Similar views are enter
tained by Stoeckhar&t, lle7er, Philippi_; et al. Purvea, J.poat. 
Age 228, 230. · 

2. Acta 28. 
a. Acta 28, 30.31. 
4. Tacitus, J.nnals, 15, 38-40. 



fire threatened to ap.].f hi• palace, the paple generall7 accused 

him of setting fire to their cit7 in order to build up a _finer one 

on ita mina. Whether or not ••ro reall.7 was guilt7 of tbia crime 

of incendlariam that he was capable of it no one will 48111'-lt la 

im.poaaible indiaputabl.T to aacertain.1• Be ·this a■ it 1111¥, he waa 

accu.aed of it b7 hie contemporaries and all hia efforts to clenr him-. 

Belt bi his attempts to relieve the auttering of tlul thouaams of 

homeless wretches proved inaufficiant to exonerate him in the aus

pic1ou.s minds of ·the popilace. In thia extr•it7 ••ro spread the 

report that the Christiana were to be regarded aa the author■ of the 

f'ire. And now the grand vanguard of the ar,q ot martyrs me.rchea . 

over the pBBes of hiato1'7. The queation ar1ae1: I~ did l!1ero aiDgle 

out the Christiana for hie ecRpegoata? It is not our intention to 

air all the theories adyanced to ex.plain this criminal choice of 

-·---------
1. OUr principal aourcea tor this event, as, i!Jdeed, for the entire 

age, are Tacitus, Sa.etoniua, and Dio Cassius. Suetonius, Br. 38 
and Dio Cassius 62 ascribe the f'ire to llero1s deliberate contri
vance, but Tacitua, .Ann. 15, 38, thinks the matter dou'bttul, or 
at least all his effort■ to determine :lero1 a part in the caae 
tailed to convince him of' his direct guilt. We are inclined to 
attach more weight to Tacitus• (ct. llama~, church in ll. !hip. 
228) than to Suetonius• and Dio Caasiuat statements. ~e his
torical value of Suetonius• Life of Nero isamall. It is a ma.as 
of bi:>grapblce.l matter unchronologicalq grouped under thirteen 
heads. Each of these writers evidences a peculiarity to raiae 
into prominence a cortait ot Nero•• character. '!hua Tacitus 
stresses hia cruelt7 1 Suetoniua hia aensualit7; Dio Cassius hia 
vanity (and sensuality). Cassius• work ia of value in as tar aa 
it BUpplements to anme extent Tacitus and to a greater extent 
Suetonius. It is however, to be deplored, that, aa Farrar, 
Seeker■ «f'ter Goel 293, aqa1 "Dion loved dearlJ' ever:, peice of 
scandal which degraded human nature.• 
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the llmperor.1 • llltfice it to 1181' tbat tbe aolution offered b7 

l'al'rar aeema to 'WI the moat acceptable. He• holds tbat the Jna, bear

ing the Chriatiu.a deadl;y batred--and., we would add, probabl7 f-.z-i.ag 

for their on ~et;r-nggeatacl to llero, probabl;y thziough the proae

l7te Poppaea, llero1a favorite mistress, to UDload the guilt on the 

Cbriatiana. 
2

• bot these were not entirel.7 uDlmon to the piblic 

1. Gibbon's conJecture (Decline and. Down:tall 11', 21.~) thR.t the 
Christians in :Rome were conf'OWlded with the Galileans, the fan
atical followers ot Judas Gaulonite, ia "entirely devoid, not 
merely of verisincilitude but even of' poaaibility.n Tacitus 
does not confound the chriatians with any one. Ct. l'iaher, 'Be-

tinnings 528. Merivale, while reJecting Gibbt>na conJecture 
tl, 221) advance• the theoey that •the Jewa, notorious for 

their appeal to the Da1De of' Chri1tn aa an expected Eing, were 
accused. The;y in turn 11 implicated the true diaciple•" who 
av9wed Chriat-worahip in their own aenae a ■ense which the Judges 
did not care to d1scrilll1nate·. Thu.a the pereecution fell 11obl1"1,el;y11 

upon the~ and the heathen historians f'imli g the 11co::mon ahibo-
leth of the victima to be Ghrist" imagined that the persecution 
was directed apinat chr1at1ana on]Jr, Bom. limpire VI, 222). Thia 
"aucgeat:l~" aeema tancifu~ to aa;y the least. 'fie think Kerivale 
ia correct when he atAtea this view ia held only b7 him. Kil-
man Hist. of christianity 1, 468t surmise■ tbat probabl;r an in
cautious expre■■ion from the chriatian■ regarding the deat:ruc-
tion of the wicked aml the world b7 their coming Deliverer 

. through tire had attracted the resentment of the people. The 
assertion of' their eumption from the coming misery would mark 
them out 11in ■ome dark aanner" (!) aa the author■ of the fire 
and convict ·them of the "odium generia human1.1 

2. li'arrar, .Jarly clays of Christianity 35-37. Jarrar advance■ hi• 
• solution with his ueual eloquence and power. Poppa.ea'• Jud.al• 
ia inferred from· her retu■ing to be burned after death, but re
queatiq to be anba:lmed (Tacitus Annala 16, 16); from her adopt
ing the cu.atom of wearing a veil in the etreet■ (Id. 13, 45); 
from the favor which ahe aho-.ed to'.Al.ituN.■ and Joaep!m.a (Joa. 
Vit. 3; .lnt. 20, a, 11)·; ancl fram the term ~, o ,, p -,Ji , 
"monothe1at11 or proael.7te, like Ff-~ o',#,£ v• S (.lc(a 1~, 43; 
16, 14) which Joaephu• applies ·to her. (Ant~ 20, 7, 11) ( 1, 
Cf. Farrar, larly Daya 36, 37; lllereheim Life and 'rime■ 1, 71, 
n. l; KoDmaen, ·Boman PrOYince■ 2 1 167. 
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even .L.D. 64 aeema certain. It•• impoaaible for an nm.gens ma1-

titw1on to rmain altoget~r hid.den among a people with lbo■e ~1••• 
cuetoma. and entire mode of life they so radicall7 differed. !he 

1'eron1an. persecution shows that the Christiana were to soma extent 

already the obJects of popilar hatred and were accounted b7 the ma.1-

titude aa na.lefict.
1• Theit var¥ abstinence from the cu.ato111aZ7 

dissipation and revel17\ their soberness and moral rectitude. their 

failure to observe ca.atoms apecificall.7 heathen, could eaa117 be 

interpreted as 11 od1'UJJl generia bnmanl" by mind.a aaturatecl with and 

acldled b7 loose and fast living. The terms emplo7ed by Tacitus aDd 

Suetonius auggeat, that the common charges which were brought b7 

the heathen against the Christiana, charges of inmorality and un

natural crimes, had reached their ears and were creduloual7 ac-
2. 

ceptecl. 

And thus the 70,mg cbu.rch at llome •• given to Rdrink ot the 

cup11 of which -its Lord bad clruDk.3• It ap~ear• from Tacitus• 

statement that the mere fact of professing Chr.iat~ity was accounted 

l. N'eander. Planting of Christ. clmrch 31.&t; Zahn, Intrad. 2, 
185. 

2. Some of the .1'a,d&ments of pagan writers on Christianity are: 
Tacitus. Annal■ 15, 44: Christiana are 11perflag1t1a invisoa•, 

:n Chriatianit7 is uaupentitio wtiab1lia11 and beloqa, b7 in
ference, t,, the 11atrocia and -pddeD4a.n Su.etoniua in 1'm■• 16 
11&7a: "afflicti 1111pplicua cbristiani game homimm 1111peratitionis 
naval et malificae." .La ~ te as the second centur7 A.D. Pl~ 
the Yow:1&er (1. 117) in hie famou■ letter to Trajan writes of 
Christianity as a 11prave et imnodica auperatitio.n_ See !acltu•• 
.Ann. 15. 44; Biat. s. 5; Suet. in Her. 16. 

3. Yark 10, 38.39. 



sufficient to Juat:lf;y their uecut:lon.1• The mart71"■ were p,.t to 

death 'llnder circumstances ot the most aggravated cru.elty. Soma 

were covered with akins of beaata and torn by wild dogs, others ware 

nailed to croaaea, yet others, sned in prments clipped in R% 

and pitch, were ung on post■ am crosaee in ••ro•s garden, to earve 

as illumination to that moster who mixed among the spectators in 

the costume of a charioteer. So terrible were their tortures that 

they aroused the compasa1m., contemptuous though.it was of even 

tho br11talized Bomans.2• 

P.ow many chriatiana tlm.a earl.f received a aartyr 1s conm it 

is impossible for us to say though their number does not seem to 

have been sma.11.3• St. Paul's proclamation ot the blessed Gospel 

in Rome seems therefore, to have been aignally blessed. Pe.ul, we 

have noted, bad arrived in Bome A.D. 61 1 three years before thie 

horrible. persecution. Though a prisoner. and bunted down by the 

JtJWB, his race. had not yet been run. He appears to have been 

tried4 • and acquitted and spent aome 1ears in missionary travels 
. . 

Eastward and Westward. This year, A. D. 64 ao fatally eventful tor 

1. Conyb. and Howson 1 Paul 2 1 468,469. Ct. also Farrar, D.rly 
DB;/s 475i Flick, Risa of Med. church lOOi lurches .Apostolic 
.Age 279. but comp. Ramaay 1 ch. in .imp. 282. 

2. See Tacitus Ann. 111 U tor his description of the persecution. 
3. Tacitus. Ann. 15, 44 calla them 11 :lngens mltitudo11 a phrase 

1denti9&l wi~h j;bat of Clemens B~nus (Ep. ad Cor. 1, (6)): 
-rr o ;I ,v ,,.,_ -,,µo .S • 

4. On the procedure of his probabl.Js trial and the evidence in favor 
of his liberation ct. Co111"b• and Howson, Paul 2, 436-446i V. 
infra Note 1. P• 54. 
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the church he had Ju.at lett, probably found •im on his loZl6 medi-
1. tated Jou.rnq to Spain. 

l. The view that both Paul and Peter suffered martyrdom J..D.64 
is still held by a tew, notably Wieseler; 1'arnack, Chronal. 241 
24, 3 n.l. Kurtz. X. GeRch. 23 n.l and in general by those who 
reject the Pastoral Epistle. We hold, however, with Milman, 
Hist. of Chri!itianity 1, 471; 477; 479-485; Merivale, llomans and 
llnpire VI, 216, n.2, 223, Co111beare o.ud Howson, 2 1 446; :!?u.rves 
Apostolic .Age 25&, 320; l'eancler Pl~ting (Engl. trana. by 1\11.and) 
317; 320; Guericke, Isagogik 53-56; Gieaeler, Xircheng. 1, 99 
n. 9; Farrar, Paul 2, 624, 625; Zahn, Ia.trod. 2, 54-84, 158-
194, and many otherR that Paul was beheaded under l'ero about 
A..D. 6? (er 68) on the Via Ostensio. We have arrived at this 
conclusion on basis of the following considerations: 1) Paul 
hia!self expected his liberation from the first captivity, Phil. 
1, 19, 20, 25, 26; 2, 24. 2) .A.ls~ J'estus and Agrippa expected 
it, J.cts 25, 18f. 25, 26.21.22. 3) wke1s Eilence Acts 281 31 
would be inexplicable had Paul suffered !118Z'tyrdom as early as 
A.n. 64. cf. Zahn, Intro. 2, 58. 4) The Pasto~al Epistles are 
by some regarded o.s spurious because they contain events and out
line conditions which do not fit into Paul's life, since, as the. 
hold, he was martyred A.n. 64. We mu.et therefore, they say, not 
adduce arguments from these Epistles to substantiate Paul's levter 
martyrdom. !ut this is a plain petitio principii. Tu.re, if 
Paul died A.-D. 64, then the PaotQral Epistles are forgeries. 
But even granting this argwnent:!. cause., 11 the tradition of which 
the pse11do Paul then nade use Dl\lSt have existed in such clear 
ou.tlines and bave been so generally known, that it required only 
the sligh,st reference and the most causal connection to recall 
to the reader 1 E mind the course of events and indua hiro to accept 
the forgery, which was baaed tbls upon recognized historical 
fact£." But to our knowledge none has aver proved the Jastoral 
Epistles to be forgeries. .luid. thus we draw from them the ad
ditional arguments. 5) Paul must have left llome and visited 
Asia Minor and Greece l Tim. l, 3 cf. l Tim. 4 1 13; 2 Tim. 1, 18. 
6) He paid a visit to Crete, where he left Titus to orpnize the 
churches, Tit. l, 5, and intended to winter at Nicopolis,Tit. a, 
12. 7) He travelled by Troas, 2 Tim. 4, 12, Miletus and Corinth 
2 Tim. 4 1 20. S)He is a prisoner at lome, 11 auf'fering unto bonds 
as an evil-doer", 2 Tim. 2, 9, comp. Acts 28, 30.:31, and is ex
pecting death. 2 Tim. 4, 6. cf also 2 Tim. 1, 15, 4, 9-12, 16. 
9) .t..n. extra Biblical imof is furnished by Clement of llome1 a 
letter (written at the latest .t..n. 96) speald.ng of Paul's missioa-
ary labor~ he ~s,io v. 6: ... t<j't,vj Al- VtJ~£.V!_' J JI .... ·t-i. r,i 
~ Vtl-"t"o "'" >t. "1. £ 'II -t'"'l. 1J n t,, fi-o' ~ £ IIV#l~ Ii v ty_ r 7rt.rt-£.(.a,5 
o(N-tt,'i, K il.ioS Zil.J. ps.", Ttk./•o rJ "1 t" tR ~,If"'' ;: il.O" to'v Ko~-,, 

kli/ trtt' -h) "t/l.~t.0 tjS ,(,/rs.wr &}.J;;v (i.e. b~ond 
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l'rom want ot definite and truatwortbir tradition it ia diffiClllt 

to determine the exact duration of thia first imperial persecution. 

\Ve cannot, however, agree \7ith BeJnaql. who holds that Jrero anted 

Christian persecution to be a permanen.t police meaaure. "It •• 

one thing to indulge the momentary rage of the popi].ace, another to 

establish the principleRof religions peraecution.112• Aa 7et, 

thank God: Christian pereecu.tion waa not a .settled policy ot the 

State. It was not till the reign of Trajan (A.D. 98-117), that 
. 3. 

Christianity was foanall7 placed under the ban. At the same time, 

however, it may with great probeb111ty be assumed, that the Heronilm. 

persecution continued with intermissions till the death of the llm

peror four years later. lor while liero undertook his long-intencled 

' , . ' -Rome where Clement is writing) /(,/.£ ,;11,tJ'-t-1J l'"!,r.i.l flf"t -t-w v 
ido1l,,J,lCVldV~ t'tc.. 10) The remark of tile Canon lmratoria 

11~ofectionem Pauli ab urbe ad S}iLnien proficiacentia. 11 :aiseb
ius, Hist. 2, 25, 3 1 1 1 makes no definite chronological state
ment, merely saying that both Paul and Peter•• death falls into 
Nero I s reigb. -Their oart1rdom aeema to have been contemporaneou.s. 
See Furbringer .Einl. 88 and references there given. Unfortunately 
we lack apace to retl\te the catholic claim that Peter was bishop 
of Bome for twenty-ti ve year■ and upon his death gave his epis
copal office to Linne. But see Zah. Intr. 2, 167ff. AB to the 
leged tbt-i.t Peter was crucified head don.ward--n1t bears on its 
froJt the impress of a later ciorbid piety rather tban simple 
apostolic humility." ll'eauder, Planting 348. Tertullian, De 
Praescript. 36 merely ~•: 1'Ubi (ac-Rome) Petrus paseioni dom
inicae adaequatur. 11.All agree that he was crucified a point 
aufficientl.7 determined by John 21, 18, 19. 

1. Bam~·, cbirch in :a. limp. 240. 
2. Merivale, B. UDd the lmp. VI, 223. 

3. Fisher, Beginnings 528. 
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visit to Greece .t..D. 66, he left the g6vermnent ot Ita17 in the 

hand.a ot a cruel freedman Heliua, who admin1■terecl atate affair• ae 

private matter■ and vice veraa not even delpiq to aak the prince•• 

pleasure beforehand on his arbitraey execu.tiona am contiacatiou.1. 

It is at lea.at ~o•sible I than, that Paul I a decapitation happaed in 

an afterglow ot the lieraecution begun three years before. Whether 

or not the 1l&rsecutinn extended into theprov1ncea ia a controverted 

point on which we have no information. 2• llaturall7, however, the 

denunciation of the Christians b1 the lhlperor would influence the 

attitude of the provincial officers. "There can be little doubt 

that the hatred ot the llonan popilace againat the Christiana waa 
3. echoed in the provincea.n 

However crule and wantonly iDflicted the tortures of t heae 

protomartyrs were, under God 1a clivine superintendence they m,Ht 

have red.OUDded. to the glory ot Bia ns.me and the aggrandizement of 

His church. 171 th reverence be it said, the ~eraecu.tiona were it 

e. harrowing, yet a loud and laatinc ad.vertiaercent tor the Chriat1an 

church: Of this as r£ all 8Ub■equent persecutions the worda 11 the 

blood ot the martyrs ia the seed of the church" undoubteclly were 

true. This first spasmodic and, as i~ were capricious peraecution 

1. Suetonius in ?ler. 231. D1o Caaaiua 63, 12. 
2. BiQbon, Decline 2 1 22; Mil1111.1i. B. ot Christianit7 1, 476; lfeander, 

Planting 311 and Geach. d. ll. u. nrche 1, 137; Uhlhorn Xampf' 
197; J4erivale ll. u. »up. VI, 223; Gieseler Kg. 1, 107 and the 
ma.Jori ty ot modern scholars hold that 1 t was restricted to llome 
and vicinity. The other view ia held by Moaheim, 'Bu.izot, lurts, 
l'g. c. 23 n and a few other■• 

3. Pu.rves, .t.poatolic Age 280. 
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mw1t in a forceful aanner havo directed. the attention of IIILDl' to 

Chriatianit7, who otherwi1e would. probabl.7 bave rema1necl ignorant 

of its very existence. The new and unparalledd heroism of the 'Vic

tims, quite innocent ot the tire as IDS.IQ' thought them to be¼• mist 

have me.de a powerful ~re1sion on an age marked b7 sensual gratifi

cation and a total absence of self-negation, aiat ha.vi atrongl.7 

recom:nende4 Clu.•iatianity to those tho bad lost all faith in the 

moral power and spiritual strength of' their own religion. 

1. Tacitus, Annals 15, 44. 
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Chapter 3. 

GllIDX:.ll. 

With the def eat of the Achaean leagu.e under 1.mmniua B.C. 146 

and the deatru.ction ot Corinth the last vestiges of Grecian inde

pendence were awept awq, and Greece too became a Boman province. 

The signal succesa which accompanied the Boman arms was the natural 

result of a centralized government and superior military organ

ization over against a looaely Joined political leepa and an in

ferior military system. Nor was there a pronounced nationalistic 

feeling among the Greeks, which might have rallied them whole

heartedly to a common standard. 1• It is tru.e beyond a doubt, that 

the conquest by the Bomans was heralded with unfeigned satisfaction 

by many, since, as they argued, the loss of the precari011a and ex

pena1v~ independence ot the Grecian states. appeared at last to in-
2. 

sure a permanent peace. 

\'1hen Greece, under the Bepa.blic entered the ranks of Boman prov

inces it was adminiatered by a consul proconsu.l, or praetor of Mace

donia.3• These provincial governors had an imneane authority. They 

held the power of life and death over the Greeks4• and in their hand.a 

l. Fina.lay, Greece under the Bnmans 1, 18. 
2. A saying quite cOD1Don a.'fter the conqueat baa been preserved by 

Polybius. 40, 5.12: 11 If we had not been q11ickly ru.in.ed, we should 
not have been ae.ved. 11 Recorded b7 Finlay, Id. l, 20. 

3. Mcmmsen, Provinces 1,254. 
4. :.&oamsen., Province■ 1, 257. 
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was wested the _control of the administrative and financial buaineaa 
I 

of the province. The very nature of their office afforded~ 

tempting opportunities to iltilize its pmctical iDclepend.ence for 

personal ends, while the poasibilit7 of detection and punishment tor 

azw abuse of their power was reduced to a minimwn, since the only 

body before whose tribunal they could be cited was the senate which 

had sent them out and into whose ranks they were again received upon 

their return.1• Yet it ia tNe that the polic7 0£ the Romana, even 

in the re:pllbllcan period, was never to apPly the .su.bJectrelation to 

Greece in all its galling severity. Although Macedonia, .Achaia, 

Epiru.a, and Aetolia were treated with utmost severity duri:ig the time 

of their conquest and while the conflict seemed rather doubttu12• 

as soon as the Romana were convinced that the subjugated Greeks had 

neither the ability nor the desire to revolt &&&inst their do~ini~n, 

they were allowed to revive some of their civic usages and federal 

inatituti'.>ns. And indeod, the Greeks were, as we have r~peatedl.7 

pointed out, in me.~ respects rather superior to their conquerers 

in civilization; ·and the Roman governo~s found it quite impossible 

to effect many changes in the civil administration. In consequence 

the Greeks retained ae mu.ch Judicial power and c.s ma.01' of their 

co111D11nal constitutions as was compatible with the supremacy of their 

foreign masters.3• Here again the Roman administrative saga.cit~ 

1. The result of su.ch a systm is obvious. We are reminded of Cic
ero• a "In Verrem11 • Of courl'e, ti.is system did nnt exclude ~l')Ocl 
adminiatration--if the character and ambition of the governor 
did not; See Finaly, Gr. u. Romana 1, S5. 

2. Finlay, Groece u. Bomana 1, 53. 
3. :lom.~sen, Provinces 11 257. 
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ia apparent I tor v.n4er this ■y■tem the Grecian ■tates am urban 

coDIIIWlities also retained all their former and ■o peculiarlJ' Gre

cian 1• .1ealousies toward their neighbor■, which was a safeguard· 

aplJ1St a possible riaing or united Grecian national spirit againat 

the ~oke of the BollBDa.2• 

These, then, were in outline the relation■ which the imperial 

govormnent found in Greece and along tbe Bm!le pa th■ 1 t went tonrard • 

.After the battle of Actiwp,however, B.C. 31, .A.ugu.atua made Acbaia 

an independent province, and .l.D. 2?, when the provinces were cliv14ecl 

into senatorial and imperial, it was alloted to the Senate.3 • ,. Thu.a 

Greece properly was really divided into two provinces, the northern 
4. 

Macedonia, and the Sou.tbern Acbaia. J'ro::i Acts cbapter eighteen "e 

incidentally learn that theproconsul of Acbaia resided in Cori~th.5• 

T~oopa were not stationed in this province as duriJ16 the Macedon

ian period, since the Boman troops in Macedonia were considered . 
... 

near enough at bancl to move into Greece, ahould need arise. It 1a 

difficult to determine the euct division between the province■-

C I 
l. In llome these petty Jealousies were aptly termed £ M"/ ti ,~.t 

:J.p"-f-rlJ/l,t-t-J. Cm:sp. Bam~ 157. 

2. 11The Romana conquered like savages, but ra.lecl like philosophic 
statesmen~" Milman, H. Ct. c. 1. 9. 

3. Most of the countries inhabited by the Greeks became senatorial 
province■• 

4 • .I.a in 2 Cor. 9, 2. 
s. ot the cities celebrated in Grecian history very few attained 

to &Ill' prominence in early Cbriatiall t1mea. 
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nor, indeed, is it of a:q illlporta.Dce to the Biblical atudent.1• 

11hed jnguatua dissolved the adminiatrative ■1stem of the llep11'blic 

he conferred upon the whole Greek nation areligioua 'bond of un1cm.-

afterwards misused for political ends ,mich attached itael.S to the 

old Delphic Amphict10111", i.e.• leage of tribes aaaoc1ated to pro

tect and maintain worship ill the temple ot their deity and adminis

ter its still considerable revenues. 2• '!ma the temple of the ~th-

1an Apollo became thA religious center of the Greek provinces. 

At the same time the provincialswere encouraged to send delegates 

to a communal synod which Dlr':t at J.rgoa to consider the general in

terests:..dtthe country. This quasi-conservation of Greek nationalism 

by the lloaan »npire is but 011e of the IIIIUJ1' tokens of ita Philhellenic 

cbaracter, which, alwa:,a greater tban tbat of the lloaan llepo.blic, 

was especlall.7 marked in the Julian dynasty. !he successor of ~

ustua, Ti'l>eri••• again united ~la with Macedonia3 • but his sue-
. 4. 

cessor, Claudius restored the former orc!e~ A.D. 44. !Tero, 110ne 

of the race of spoiled poets, 11 went farther still. In grat:ltu4e tor 

the flattering recognition his poetic achievements had bAeu accorded 

1. ll'or the original bOWMlar:lea see Mom:nsen, Provinces 1, 256 n. 1, :; 
· who quotes Strabo. ID general we might say that the province 

of Uacedonia, included Macedonia proper, together with Ill71"1CWD, 
Epirus and Theaaly. Everything south of this belonged to Achaia. 
In this sense it is employed throughout in tbs N.T. Acta 18, 12,16; 
19, 21; llom. 151 26; 1 Cor. 16, 15; 2 Cor. 9, 2; 1 The••• 1, 
7.8 etc. 

J. Mommaen, Provinces 1 1 254 n. l; · 255. 

3. :rinlQ, Gr. uncler Boaana 1, 35. 
4. Tacitus, Ann. 1 1 76; Suetonius in JTerone 25. 
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1n the land of the 161aea, he cleclared Greece tree from the Boran 

governma~t and tribute .A. D. §.§..1 • hae to their national character 

the Greeks 1mnecliately aet about diapu.ting and cparreling--- state 

of conditions which Ve■paeian used a■ a pretext for r.evoking the 

freedom conferred upon them by Jfero. Darin~ the greater part of 

the period then, in which Christianity took root in .A.chaia it waa 

a senatorial provicne. 

The habits and character of these two graat people were vpr:, 

different, so different, iudeed 1 as to arouse feelings of antipahty 

between them by familiar intercourse. Enoqh has already been 

aaicl aLC. will yet be said to show the peculiarly marked contrast 

between the Greek and the Roman. It is true 1 the Boman aut~ors of 

the first century ~.D. do not give ua a truthtul pictu?"e of the 

genuine i.e. iibropean Greek of this period. We may trace this 

back to their envy and jealous:, of Grecian superiority in IDB.IQ' 

. 2. 
branches of intellectual and artistic . achievement■ and partly 

alio to their unJust astimaiion of the real Grecian character by 

many of the despicable .Alexandrian aud Asia tic Greeks who throDBed 

to Rome as adventurers and were but too often: found in occupation■ 

of doubtful cbaracter. Then too, the fact that the Greek toJlClle 

,,as the medium of c0D1DUDication. of the great body of Eastern nation• 

lead m&IJ1' Romana, however, injustly, to draw cnncluainns from their 

character to the entire Grecia:i people. There were, however, ex-

1. Suatonius. E'er. 24; Dio Ca■tiua 63, 11. 
2. l'inlay, Greece under the BOIZILnB 68. 
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ceptiona. ~ of the literar, men, profeaaora of philo■op-, 

rhetoric, mathematics, and mu.ale at Bome, both in piblic 11114 pri

vate capacit;v, ware Greeks and tbeae were quite favored aDd re

spected b:, the weal tb.Y ariatocraq. On the other hand the Greek 

repay-ed the aversion of the Boman with a despite equally aa UJl

reasonable. When upon their conquest b1 the Bomana they were thrown 

into close contact with them than heretofore, their culture and 

civilization were undoubtedly mperior to those of their ma■tera 

and ot all other 11barbar1ana. 11 The llomana alao recognised this state 

ot a.ff'aira and, practical and comnon aenaed aa they were, turnea. 

IJ11pils l)f their sul>Jecta in IIIB.Dl' reapecta. The Oreeka aaw thl■ quite 

c:iearl.7 and im:i•iate].y became so inflated b1 national vanity ._t 
they noticecl. not how the J..Upils were bidding fair to outdistance 

1. 
their teachers. 

Social and moral condition■ in Greece during thia time ware 

a1J1"thing but encOUl'aging. Depopilation of the country bad set in 

long before t;ve ;vear A.D. 64. 2• UDdoubtedly international am\ civil 

wars, zmmeroua and bloody as thq were during these times ware one 

of the gren.t immediate cauaea of this diminution in popilation. 

1. J'isher, Beglnnl~• of Christianit1 107; ftnl.&7, Greece under 
the Romans 70.71. 

a. A.a a matter of tact the decline :I.A Greece proper set in af'te:r 
the time of .Al.examer, while the population of the Greek 11ation 
was probably never more numeroua than at the time of ~he :lomaZl 
conquest. 



Pluta1'ch thought that :la. hie cllqa Greece•• not in a poeition to 

furnish from the better circles of her ·citi1ena the three thouaazld 

hopl1tea, with which the amalleat of the Greek diatricta, llegara, 

had fought ·at Plataeae.1• It•• the policy of the Jloma.n conquer-

or• to exterminate the population of a COU11tr7 in process of B11b.iu,

gation, until ~t n■ too weak for effective or even trou.bleaqme 

resistance to Boman aupremac7. 2• Then, too, we mu.at nt>t forget tbat 

Greece was often the camping ground and battlefield of the Boman 

legions during the late civil wara and that the fn troop■ Greece 

still possessed were compelled to fight the battle■ of one faction 

or the other. Julius Caesar and .Augustus subsequently sent Italian 

colonies to Greece in an attempt to check or remed7 its depopilat:lon;3• 

for the Greeks themselves no longer poaaeased social er moral 

strength enough to :a,eplace and repair their declin .. ing population. 

It is true that the inward independence and prowl selfconaciouaneaa 

of the Hellenic nation in spite of the flexibility and humble para

sitism usually concomitant with subjection had not entirely d1aa

pper..red.4• But it ia equally trw, that the Greek character too •• 

1. Qp.oted b:, Mommaen, Provinces 1, 268. 
2. See F:lnla.7, Greece u. ·Bomana 1, 53, 54, who addu?e• ~ :lnatancea 

of such terrible and wholesale extermination. 
3. Such colonies were Corinth, Patrae, Tricopo11s, et al. ThEO" 

were among the moat popiloua of Grecian c1 t:lea. 
4. !:ncycl. Brit. a.v. 11Greece". U0111D■8D, Provinces 1, 271; J':lll

lay I Greece under R!)mana 1, 57. 
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infected with the degeneracy so characteristic of this age.l• '!he 

age of greatness had forever left Greece ancl 1t can.ld no longa 

produce an .Alexander, a Socratea or a Plato. Greece, in ahort, had 

lost its genius while retaining mu.ch of its mperficialit1 and tal

aity.2• The economic conclitona were akin to thoae of Bame. and 

Italy. The bullt of the population of Greece proper were landed 

proprie'tora who, pu.rchaalng the Boman c1t1zenahip by their wealth, 

devolved the burden of taxation upon the poorer classes. '!here 

were •• in Italy so in Greece tow great c~••ea, the rich and the 

poor.3 • 

Above all that relation which ls so tundamental to all tohera, 

whose aoundneaa, therefore, ia a prerequisite to the healthfulness 

of a 118.tion•a life, ancl whose stability, tor this reason, is the 

surest criterion of the moral character of an age--marrlage aDCl 

family lite had also in Greece fallen into dlareputa.4 • !he fe

male sex in general occupied a low position 111. Greece and 111111' be 
. 

divided into two claaaea, those who were eclucatecl aDCl openly prot-

lip.te and thoae who were ignorant and lived in d~meatic aecluaion.5 • 

In was different in legenclar1 Greece. There woman occupied an 1m-

1. Uhlhorn, Kampf 15, 16; 
Rom. mp. 2,399. 

2. Farrar, Paul 11 331. 

CoDl'beare and Howson 1, 11; Merivale, 
" 

3. ftnlq, Gr. u. Romana 1, 13, 15, 21, 36, 38, 58 et passim. 

4. J'isher, Beginnings 206. 
s. Co1!1'b• and Howaen 1, 11. 
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port.ant and :lntlue1Lt1al poalt:lon.1• while the,eut:lre ae:z relation. 

7et md au a:lr ot pir:l t7 and modeat7. 2• But now not onl.7 4ome■tic 

cbaat:lt7 and moral:lt7 had almost 4:laappare4, but ch:llclra, :lf, :lJL-

4eed., there were 811¥ at all, were either 4eatro7e4.,3• or con■:l4erec1. 

burdensome and their e4ua&tlon neglected am :lntra.ated to alavea, 

who ba.t too otten catere4 to the loweat api:atitea ot their 1111pila. 

J'am:lJ.i, lite ill the true aa.ae of tbe word the Greek& never-... It 

had now become quite a general rule to l:lve with concubine• ed.ucate4 

for this pu.rpoae from a claea of femle alavea.4 • Kelat:lve chaatit7 

and mo4eat71 that cho:lceet iuher:ltance of the Jephet:lc race■, were 

two great factors in Koman and <k'ec:lan sr•tnass. Conver■el7 we 

find, tbat the clecl:lne of their greatness was bastened, :lt not, iD.

deed.1 brought on d:lrectl7 by the dec,q of tbe:lr aemal l:lta. !he 

contr:lbut:lona ot ale.v&r7 to social decay and moml degeneracy 81i10Dg 

the :aomana, we have above noted. Its effect ·:1.n Qreec_e, while not ao 

great, wa• neve3:tbeleaa, felt, Certain it :ls tbat b7 prevent:lq the 

r:lae or growth ot a micldle class, which cautd act aa a partial check 

to the degenekc7 iasu.ing :trom the higher circle a of aociet;y, 1 t 

was alao an element contributing to the moral disintegration of the 

nation. We DN.at, however, remember that the lot of the ■lave 1D. 

Greece was quite su.perior to that ot the slave :lll Ital.7. In no 

. 
1. Grote, Biator7 ot Greece 2, 83. 
2. ft sher, Beginn:lnga 86. 

2. J':laher, Beginnings 206t. 

ii". Qhlhom, Kampf 71. 
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countz,, of the ancient world were ■lave:,a treated with gr•ter con-
1. 

e1claat1on. ~ Greece could produce the reapctecl slave-phil-

osopher .Bpictetua. &Jld 1et, while treated with greeter humanity 

we find men like Plato rather hesitant to concede to the ■lave IID¥ 

capacity tor virtue, while he finds alav.,ry aa auch an institution 

destined by 'DILture heraalf • .lriatotle ■in:pll' divides household in

strirllents into two classes, the animate (al&vea) and the illanimate.2• 

Reluctantly we must forego to point out at greater length how 

the economic and social conditions superimpoaed by the DB!Q" polit

ical vicissitudes beginning with and subsequent to the Maceclonian 
!I conquest effected the murals of the Greek nation.~• Suffice it 

therefore to~ that all aources of intonation regarding the polit

ical, social, moral, and religiO\lB health of the Greeks was doicg 

but poorly.-4. In more than o~e aenaa the word.a of Apollonius were 

tru.e: !Greece but livi1l6 Greece no more11 • 5• \?hat is worse still, 

tterc was no apparent remedy. Neither political nor social regener

ation could remedy this disease, tor B\lch a regeneration could not 

strike at the root of the malacl1--the heart, the soul. '.&~t, we ask, 

1. Uommaen, Provinces 1, 273. It io remrkable as an evidence o£ 
Grecian nationalistic pride and aympatbl', tbat a Greek might 
hold a Greek in slavery, but captive Groeka might not be sold 
to 11ba1·barians". 

2. By Uhl horn, Xttmpf 99. 
3. See on this subJect eapeciall.7: Merivale B. lmpire VI, 174ff 

(Chap. 54); Finlay, Greece and lloman 1, 73-83; Friedlander, 
Sittengeach. Roma-and the !D8J11' references there given. 

4. (Fischer, Beginning■, 77); Merivale, Bom. D!lp. 3, 399~ 

5. q;uotecl by J'arrar, ~ 11 530. 
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could not the Grecian religion~ it■ regeneration check thi• fau.l 

cancer of moral pitretication.T 

.A.a might reaclily be decluced from the character of the Greeb, 

no people ewer poaaeaaed a more varied aid fanciful 1qytholog. ID 

general one can recognise iu the religious belief of Greece t~ee 

staiea& !rhe Bome;ric St&ge, the classic stage, when Greece waa in. 

the prime of life, and lastly the state ot decline. 

Tho Homeric Goda T1e1•e human being■, males and feaales, dwelling 

on Mt. Olympus. \1hile neither represented aa creators of ns.ture 
1. 

nor of man, power yet eclip■ed their own divine att~ibutea. '!he 

Gode, while ha.vine a beginning and sustaining their life by food and 

drink, were ilIIC'lortal-their main. diatingu.1ahinc feature from man. 

Their relation to one another was often harah and theil" aaaed>liea 

disturbed by mutual incrimination.2• Holiness could never be pred

icated of the Grecian Goda. They were even thought to posaeaa a 

certain Satanic element which tempted me to ■in to their own destruc

tion. The moral element in the Homeric religion waa, therefore, no& 

great. The 60ds were dwelt upon more as avencera of injustice BD4 

wrong than rewarder& ~ goodneaa and Justice. While dreams and. per

sonal intercourae3• ~1th men were their mod.ea of rovelation, they 

1. Yiaher, Beginning■ 77. 
2. Even Zeus, the Supreme God, and Hera bad little domestic con

cord. The Iliad and Ocqaaey abound in emmplea of discord and 
petty contentions between the gods. 

3. Compare the well-known incident of Paul and llarnabaa at lqatra. 
Acts 14, 8-18. 



p.ve llO boq of writtea teach1Dg to men aa an ob.1ect:1ve p.ide to 

belief, and con4uct.1• The consc:1ouaeaa ot ■in am guilt which 

the Greek c011ld e1cape a• little as all ba&then2• waa aought to be 

removed_ by offerings an4 pnqer■• Death •• con■14ued a negative 

blessing, bringing cessation fl'om pain 811d ugui■h am the gho•t• 

in IJadea had but a feeble 1Dte111cace of paat and pre■ent. '!hi■ 

was the early relicion of Greece, iaaglnative am fanciful witbal, 

a true product of the Greek m,.nd. In the 1ec0Dd ■tate the mora13! 

and re11g1o,- elements became more prominent and the divlnitlea 

~ere more apiritualisecl. The righte~IIZL8a■ of the divine goven:L

ment as evidenced in the puniabment of the evil-cloel' was p-eat11' 

■t:lfesaed.4 • and the Satanic elmnent 1D tbs nature of the de1t1e■ 

gradually diaappearecl.5• At the ■allle time the41vinit:1ea were mll

t1pl:1ed and expiatory sacrifices, lustrationa.and piriticationa con

nected with their wor■hip. b transition into the laat etage, the 

■tate of final decq and dis■olution, was gradual but ■teacl1'. nir-

1ng tl:.ia period tl:.e oracles, eapeclally the Delphic, and the~ 

teriea, especially the Eleueiniall, gainecl new and vaet importance 

of which more anon. 

1. J'isher, Bet.inning• 77. 
2. Comp. Boman& 1, 19.20. 

I 

a. The famous rw7'f11r11t14t RS the great ~• 
4. Mil.mlm, Biat, of Chrietianity 1, 27. 

5. J'1aher 1 Beginnings 108. 
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J'allcifa.l and beautiful. though the Grecian religion waa as 

furnishing aub.1ecta tor art and poet17, i ta intluecne upon the moral 

conduct by the people was negli&ible1 · --e. fatal ••mesa which it 

had in common with all pagan religiou an.cient and modem. With 

all it.a beautitu.l imagery and its great contributions to art and 

poetry it left man powerless against his passions and lower appetites 

and only amu.sed him while it gave religiou.s unction to even an 

imnoral lite.2• Greece had the religion ot Arts, ot games, ot thea

gres, of a people worshiping the beautiful alld perfect in art 8Dcl 

3. 
nature. Like the Romans, but with a 111ind of vastly superior ar-

tistic fertilitJ the Greek endued the separate parts of nature and 

the various movements in hwuan affaire with peraonal life and agen07. 

In~ respects, however, Grecian religion was quite different from 

other pagan religions. While a grossly materialistic tendency dom-

1118.ted the religions of the Orient, an idealistic tendency ruled 

the cultus ot ~he ~reeks.
41 

Also ascetic, bloody, and cruel rites 

could find little place in their creed, because faith was not earn

est enough to endure 11111Ch selfabandoment and self-abasement. Their 

worship was bright and chee~ful a sentiment and a taste rather than 

a deep seated conviction.5• 

1. Bonyb. and Howson, Paul 1 1 11. 

2. Coeyb. and Howson 1, 363, 364. 
3. Comp. Hibbert ~ournal, Vol. XXI, fl (Oct. 1922) P• 141. 
5. Finley I Greece and Romane 1, 12. 

4. Ubl.horn Xampf 22. 
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The emct extent to •hich the unquestioD1ng credulit;y of to~ 

clrqa had passed awe:, b;y A.D. 64 DO one knows, while no one doubt■ 

that faith in the old diviiities ne thoroughly abaken &Dd, ·b7 some, 

quite destroyed. The cause■ of this decline, this third and laet 

stage of Grecian religion are complex. In Greece as in all ancient 

llfl.tions state and religion were largel;y interdependent; and ao the 

political changes and reverses of the G:aeek nation contributed 

muab to the disintegrf:l,tion of its religion and 11confidence in the 

gods was gone when the cournonweal.th entru.ated to t:btir care was 

seen to fall~ 111• Then too we find that the protest against Greek 

religion on moral ground.a dates be.ck as far aa l'inde.r, and Socratea 

and Plato refused to believe in the ancient divinities because they 

pousessed attributes unvorthy of gods. We nay therefore pu.t it 

down as certain, that A.D. 64 the literati and the educated and cul

tured classes in general bad torn themselves loose from the moorings 

of their ancient. religion.2• In the room of the old religion philos

o~ and scepticism even atheism and nihilism- now sat enthronec1.3• 

"J'rom the tioe the Romana became masters of Greece, 11 sqs Finaly, 

Hthe majority of the educated•~• votaries of the different philos-

1. Ourtius, Hist. of Greece 2, 66, quQted by Fisher, Beg. 120. 
-See the entire quotation. 

2. On this subject see especiall.7 Grote, Hist. of Greece 1, Oba~. 
16-the entire chapter. Kilman, Hist. of Christianity 1, 46 
ralatea that Penzanias whiie not spaking disrespectfully of 
the temples and deities of Greece in his religious aurv97 of 
that country, yet takee·paina not to create the impression of 
a personal faith in the tables he narrates. 

3. :friedlander, Sittengeach. a, 425; Uhlhorn, Xampf 33, 37. 
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oph:lc sects.1• l.the:l11111 it is true, waa voiced by but a tn and 

even by these in terms betraying, that, as is uaue.l~ the case 

with this impossible breed, 11 tbe wish was Dl'>ther to the thought." 

The great majority of apoatalized educated turned to philo•opb¥, 

. preferably Epicureaniam and Stoicism. 

o.r the ~·ateriea the Ele11ainian, a local rite till Elea.ai•I• ~ 

in the seventh century B.C. became Abhenian territory ,3. attained 

to natioue.l renown and Pan-Hellenic significance and not only sur

vived Grecian independence but seems to bave ~ontinued don to the 

time of the elder Theodosius. 4• The mysteries uncleated about the 

story 'Jf Demete:o and Xore,5 • whom Hades had abducted. Demeter wan

dered about the earth in search of her claughter--ai:a. it was winter. 

At length Zeus had compassion on Demeter•• anguish and prevailed 

on Hades to permit Xore to revisit the earth during a certain per

iod of tha year--then it was spribg, sunmer, and he.rvest-time. Du.e 

to the great secrecy which surroullded the m_yateries baaed on this 

story6 • we have little testimoDl', direct o~ indirect as to their 

1. Finlay, Greece and Rome.ns 11 82. 
2. On the original connection ot the myth with !:1.e11ais see .Hibbert 

Journal, Vol. XXI fl, 142f. 
3. Grote, Hist. ot Greoce 1 1 42. 
4. "iie can in this article, nf caursa, only adumbrate the rites and 

probabla significance of theoe m_ysterieo. l'or a fuller treat
ment consult ea~ecially Encycl. Birt. (11th ed.) a.v. "U;f11tery11 

(And referoncea,; Hibbert Journal Vol. XXI. fl (Oct. 1922) pga 
127-148; UcCl. and Strong, Bib. Cycl. s.v. "Lb'stery.11 

5. The abducted daughter was called Xore, not Persephone, in the 
official language of Elnsis. J'or a tu.11 acoco-.mt ot this ct• 
Grote, Greece 1, 37-44. 

6 • .t.t I.thens the revelation of tbe secret rites entailed the deo.th 
penalty. 
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nature and aignificance. We onl.y know that the candidate for ini

tiati~n, '!e.o ceremonially purified b7 holy water and the blood of 

a sacrificial swine. He then proceeded to El.euais where further 

}-"111"if'ication. took place, combined with the aacrif'ices of sacred 

bulls and the ~taking of their neah. Upon still other initia-

to~y rites the neopbJte received inatra.ctio~B regarding the sigm.

ficance e.nd benefit of the mysteries, which were celebrated eveZ7 

year from the fifteenth to the twent7-third ~f the Attic Boldromion.1• 

People of both sexes and of all ages, people of all political and 

SQCial stations aud ·of all moral or immoral conditi~n• were admit

tad. The general object ot the ?1.e11sinian mysteries was ~ell 

known. They were to guare.ntee to the initiated. a viv"id and bapp.v 

2. 
existen~e in the hereafte~ and begin by dispelling the gloom of 

death and the grave. That the J!O'Bteries preached a higher morality 

than the popu.lar standard (which is not sa:,1118 very mnch to be 

sure) cannot be proved. '!hough not positively entici:ig to 1mr.ior

ality3• as many .. other C\llts their ethical strength and value were 

sli.ght and su.perficial. 11The cult neither diagnosed the origin. of 

evil nor effected a radical cure by striking at its root.114• Gt 

the psychic ertect ot the D>l'Bteries Aristotle says: The initiated 

l. Corresponding approximately to ou.r September. The EDcycl. Brit. 
bas a detailed description of the celebrations. · 

2. Comp. Su.pra P• 105 l 12. An epitaph on the grave of one of 
the hierophanta r9"'-a: "Death was not ~n egll but a bleaaing.n 
Only the lt/o f "- vt1 S could "reveal the orgiea11 and show 
the sacred things connected with the story of Demeter. 

3. Milman Hist. of CbristiaDity 1, 41. 
4. Hibbert Journal, XXI. 1 1 146. 
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do not learn Ul'thiug ■o m.ch aa feel certain emotions aD4 are 

pu.t to a certain frame of mind. al• 

The ~ic DJ¥■ter1ea, aomnhat akin to the m.eu■illian., were 

introduced. into .A.thane from Italy and Sicily 1n the ■ixth ce11tm7 

B.c.
2

• !houch aubaequently ez,Joying quite an eqen■lve popilarit7 

1n Greece they were never raised to an e■tabliahad religion. '!heir 

ritual i~ vory difficult to establish am the lenctb of their pop

ulairty hard to determine, aa they seem to have been iraduall7 cromi

ed into the background by other cults and nv■teriea. Jlo evidence 

ot their playing any ~ortant part in Grecian national life as 

late s.a A.D. 64 is extant. wherefore it 1■ Bllfficient but to allude 

to them.3 • 

Belief in prophecy was ever a atroncc element in both Boman 
. . 

and &recian religion. So in-grained •8:• this faith of bei:ig able 

in some n.y or other to lift the veil ahrouding the fu.ture, that it 

4. 
waa never quite deatro:,ecl. Greece at a ver1 early date poaaeaaecl 

a prophetic institution which BUbaequentlJ attained to evs greater 

5. 6. 
than Pan-Hellenic renown and. importance. At Delphi 1n a glen 

l. Al'iatotle as quoted by the ~. lrit. •••• 111qateZ7n. 
a. Hibbert Jouranl, XXI, vol. 1 1 155. 
3 .. For further data see Jmcy. Brit. 7-c. • 
4. 11Xiemals11 , says J'riecllander, 81ttg. 3,465, !iat e1ne der anerkaDAten 

Artla der Wei■ll8.&'1Dg au.a Uangel am Glauben gau ausser Gebrauch 
gekonmen.• 

5. There were lll!LJl1' other oracles: Zea.a p.ve reapon■ea at Dod,,na ( .. !lid 
Olympia). The gods Trophoniua (at Lebade1a), Amphiaraua C:1t 
Theb ea•-a.11 bad their nn aanctuaey and rendered the aa:ne ■er
vice. cf. Grote Greece 1 1 50,511 IV, 189. 

6. On the interesting and fancita.l lll'tbological et)'IDC)logiea of the 
na,nea P7t:lla, Apollo I Delphino■, and the liurmune P7thian Apollo 
see Grote, Greece 1, 47, 48. 
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of Parnaasus, upon. a tr:lpod eat the pri eateaa of the P;ythian Apollo. 

Her oracles were delivered under con.vulaion.s produced b7 gases np

poaed to issue trom crevices in the rock and were couched in. ratber 

ln.cbheren.t heDmetric verses. The oracles were resorted to on. all 

occasi,nR and for all purposes, public or private, political or re

ligious. In delivering answera· the priests were such adept ver-

bal acrob~ ts a~ to make their reply mean everything desirable or 

eveeything undesirable, accordiJJg to their inte:rpretatit>u it pleased 

the recipient to give the words.1•· Such ambig11ous or even con.tra

d.·ictory replies tended mu.ch to bring the oracles into diare-pu.te among 

not a few. Then too it was noticed that Apollo and his Pythia were 

not· immw:Le to briber-.(, whence already Demosthenes accuses the oracle 

of 11?hilippizing11 .a. From the time of the Peioponnesian War (431-

404*) they beg:=~n to lose their hold on the more intelligent class . . 
of·the Greeks. 'l'he .EpiC11reans 1 Cynics, e.nd followers of Aristotle 

3. 
always reJected prophecy as such, holding that, it there were~ 

gods they neither could nor would ct>ncarn themselves about su.ch 
. 

c1·eatures as men. 'l'he Epicureans especially were wont to Jeer at 

Apollo, the god of poetry, for composing verses, whose meters were 

far inferior to those of Bomer. whom he was supposed to have in

spired. Yet popular and traditional auperatition dies bard; and 

l. On the famous ambiguity of the reply given Croeaus see Grote, 
Greece IV, 190f'. 

2. Fisher, l3eginnin:f• 103. 

3. Friedlander, Sittengeach. 3,463. 
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so we find the oracles eking out their existence even after Chr:lat

:1.anity had become the religion of the Dnplra and until the time of 

Theodosius the Great (A.D. 493-553).. The schools of Plato and :,tb

agoras and especially the Stoica were alwqs warm advocates ~t divine 

revalatiou and prophecy, deducing their reality and 1,osaibility 

from the very existence and nature ot the gods.1• Tbu.s the ~racles, 

though r.aving lost D111ch of their political import~nce tb:ough the 

subJugation-of Greece, T1ere still consulted by ma~ A.D. 64. Su.e

tonius tells us tbatNero himself •ought their co~ncil during his 

visit to Greece A.D. 6s.2• 

Another important prophetic facto~ in Grecian r_eligion which at 

t his time eng:iges our attention are the Sjbylline books. The Sib7l 

uas in heathen antiquity a Cassandra-iike figure uttering its dread 
. ' 3. 

prophecies upon c1tieo and meu. The home of this prophetic art 

seems to hl\ve been Asia Uinor. While the most ancient writers 

know of but one Sibjl 1 later authors give the names of a seriea.4 • 

D11ring the period of Roman supremacy the moat famous sibyls were the 

l. See Zeller ao quoted by Friedl, Sitteng. Roms 3, 463. 

2. Suetonius in Nur 40. See the ambiguous reply Nero elicited from 
the oracle. Merivale Rom. !!mp. VI, 277. 

3. Schurer, Jewish Peoples 2, iii 271 f. The results ot ?T10der:1 
research seem to point to a purely mythological origin ot the 
sibyls. 

4. Thus .inripides, Aristopbanes, and Plato know ot but one; while 
Psnsanias counts tcr11r and Varra as many as ten, one nt which is 
the Delphian Sibyl, said to have been born in the Temple or the 
Apollo and to have foretold the Trajan Wars- On the entire sub
Ject see Sc1'.atf'-Herzog, Ency. s.v. 11Sibyl"; Schurer 2 111, 288-
292 (excellent list ~f references). McCl and Strong, »lb. Cycl. 
s.v. "Sibylline Books': et al. 
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EeythZ'aean in Asia Minor1• and the munanian in Lower Italy. Soon 

written reco:rcla of supposed oracles were in private ciraulation and 

a legend has it, that a sibyl.came to Tarqu1n II (6uperbua) and 

sold h~ nine volumes of Sibylline verses at an enormous price.2• 

Thence forward the Sibylline bo:>ka thO\lgh in reality more ·native 

to Greece and A:a1a Uinor than Ital.7, pl.q a moat important part 

in Rome. There they were kept in close C11stod1 frOl!l the public 

in the Temple of Jupiter and a college of priests was appointed to 

take care of them. The consultation of .these ~erses was a rare 

occurance and restricted to times of !eartu.ldiaaster and national 

calamity.3 • Though destroied by fire four times (once under Nero), 

they ~ere restored as often and consulted aa late as the sixth 

centur-j'. 4 • \"/bile thus not as ma.ch influencing religiou.s life of 

the ind~vidual of this or, in fact, any other time, yet these unique 

productions deserve mant!on in a rovlew of the religious condition 

of this period. 

1. On the Ionian coast, opposite Chioa. Erythae was considered one 
ofthe earliest centers of sybill1sm. cf. Grote , Greece 1, 28. 

2. Fisher, Beginnings 123: Schurer, J. People 21 1111 274. 
3. Milman, Hist. of Christianity 2 1 123. 

4. Sibyllism from its very neture readil.7 lent itself to propaganda 
of every nature preferably religious. In consequence a vast 
collection of Sibylline verces, comprising in all twelve books, 
the c~itical arrangement of whose text defies the acutest scholar
ship, is e:z:tant. Their contents, a atraa..gc mixtura of pagan, 
Jewish, and even chriat:lan elementG dating from various ages, 
consist in the main of hiator10p.l narratives, predictions regard
ing temples, cities, nations, and kingd~ms, inter,aeraed with 
ethical aud social prescriptions all clad in a cloak of !Q'Stical 
~rophecy, v. supra P• 1171 nf3. li!cCl. and Strong 7 c. 
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If the intere■t of Sibyls and the Sibylline boob was of more 

natioD&l. than individual importance, the famous game■ ot the Greeb 

· exerted an influence alilm national and in41vlclual. The ve-q obs

curity which envelope■ the origin of these famous games polnta to 

their antiquity and the first on record, thoae at the tmieral of 

Patroclua, allow us their earl.7 connection with religion.1 • !he 

tour games whoee 1Dflwmce became Pan-Hellenic were the 01.Jmpian, 

Pythiazl,2• lstbm1an,3• and llemean..4• 

1. Homer, Iliad XXIII. 
2. !hese games (first 1n·B~C. 586) were second in importance ~nl.7 

to the OlJJDpian. and comprised baeidea peyaical cantests also 
music and poetry. See Grote, Greece IV, 64. 

3. The Isthmian games occu.red in the first and third year of each 
Olympiad. They were celebrated at Corinth on the isthmu.a 1.D 
honor of Poseidon. It was at these games A.D. 66 that Wero pro-

. claimed the liberty of Greece. These, apparently, are the games 
to which St. Paul ao often refers and at which he ~ bave ben 
present on his first visit to Corinth. ct. CoDl'b• and Ho•son. 
The application of the race to the Christiana life ia ...,ell-kn.on 
and one ot the most str1k111& metaphors in all literature. The 
competitors (1 Cor. 9, 2510 ~~wv1J1>,,1!£Vo, ; 2 Time 2, 51 
t:tv :t_;J;. ,-t-t S )re~ired ■pecfal diet while in training (1 Cor. , , , 
9, 25, 271 7ftl. v tJ. lJ1t,J.rt11 £ -hl t • - infringement of 
the rul~• 1.qed down #or the different contests (2 Tim. 2, 51 
!iv "'' VD!'~p,iS JAJi'-jl'-, )d1aqual1tiea the competitor 

(1 Cor. 9, 27: it f",/1( t..,,u_~t ). .At the cloae of the race 
rnn in the stadium (1 Cor. 9 1 24: ""£ v 1'1;.1. $,~w - Thayer •••• 
,''t,1. £to V ) the prise 01 Cor • .,9, 241 -t1:> 1/6'./Jtl. o V ) a 

crown (2 Tim. 2, 5; 4 1 81 ,'ti t.r. vo S ) was awarded b7 , 
the Judge, which crown, though pe.·ishable (l Cor. 9 1 251 'tf,'~f~o v; 
comp. l Pet. 5, 4) was considered ineat1.aabl.7 precious. There 
are aa~• other indirect allusions to Greek athletic conteata 
1n Paul'• letters. See c. am H. 2, 108£. 

4. ~ae games were celebrated in the l'emean vall~ in honor of · 
the l!emean zoua 1n the secom anti. fourth year of each Olympiad. 
In this ma.nner there were pmea somewhere or another every Y~• 



Of theae gamea the oi,mp1a11. wen the earlle■t, to the laat 

re~ined the moat celebratecl, and their pri,e■ tbe moat coveted. 

Their importance aa a 11tuteiu,- bond of collective Hellen.la" can 

hard.]¥ be eaggerate4. Do.ring the JDOD.tha of their celebratiOZL 

the entire territory of the ata.te in which the games too~ place 

was protected b2' a "!Nee ot God.111
• .A.t the 0~1an pmea there 

•• a variety of twe11t7-f'our conteata2• of which mcing, a-toot 

and in chariot■, •• the most ancient and at all times among tbe 

moat popilar. !he aevero bo4117 41ac1pline to which a call41-

date for the Olympian pr:l11ea sub.1ecte4 himaelf, tbe enormous con

course of people at the pas, the motely croria of ari1tocrat■ 

and paupt-ro, philosophers, ■old.iei-s, a.al mechan:lca, the rel:lgio

pol:ltical air which IIIU'l"OUlldecl the celebration, the ·sorgeou 

setting beneath the asure skies of Greece, the immense crowd of 

spectators beZMli:ag for•rd with bated b:roath to see the great · 

contests,· finall.7 the thund92: of applause which greeted the vic

tor, the crown of wild olives preaentecl to him, 'the banque~• and 
3 . 

aacr:lticea given to and offered far him, the honor• conf'erracl 

. ' 

upon him, h:la fam117, h:la native c:l ty--ell of this 1• so well knoa 

tbat detailed deacription la quite UDD.acea11&17; who has not read 

1. Grote, Greece 1, 72. 
2. .Among theae we1e boxing ( 711J ~,. ,,/ •• ) , wreatlinc ( ,rJ). 'I/ ) , 

CJ.U!>i ting ( [t rN o S ) , leap!ng• \ "-'--1" ,1,. ) , Jave11D-liur11DC 
. ( ~ Iii tJ Vt:t O V ) et Dml.. ale . . 

3. Cicero with hie uaual contempt for Greek fr:lvolt1 sneer■ at 
the fact that a victor 1D. Iha Ol7111Pi&D games receivacl more 
honor than a KomaD. General returning 1D triumph. 

' 
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it spin and P.gain from childhood 011 and still find.a 1n it one of 

the mo•t engrossing chapters of ancient hiatorJ•l• Xeedleas to 

sq. these games long survived the fall of Grecian independence. 

and were attended by lll8lW llomana, including people of 110 memer.· 

stetion than some of the lmperors themaelv~a.2• In l&,ct, under 

the Fmp1ro the moat important games were treated aa in.perial 1nst1-

t-v.tions and the pensions g1 ven the victcrs were charged to the 

ro7al exchequer.3• TheRe games, then, were still celebrated with 

great pomp and splendor A.D. 64. Tbat they contributed in no mean 

measure toward welding a bond of brotherly feeling between the dis

persed and politically disserer~d Greek nation is readily e~parmt.4 • 

"hen L.D. 392 the decree of ~heodosiua the Great at length abolished 

the Olympian ~es they h td enjo:red nearly twelve centuries a! 

1 . d 5. sp en~or an renown. 

But to tu.rn to somathing which touched more. deeply the inner 

man. The two systems of theological philoaopb.J which were most 

firmly rooted in the mindu of the cultured. and educated were stoic

ism and Epicureaniam. 6• Of thc:- ae syetms hecionic Epicnireanism waa 

1. For comprehensive treatn1ents see Enc. ::Srit. and Grote, Greece. 
2. Rorra.na even participated in the can tests. 'l!he victor in the first 

lloman Olyt:lpic was no less a person than Augustus• stepson, sub
sequently ~eror Tiberius. Momnsen, Prov. I 288. Hero himself' 
took part in the gftf.'lea-to the boundless disgust of ~ a noble 
llo:uan--and was, of course proclaimed victor. v. supra P• 78 note 3. 

3. Uomnaen, Provinces 1,289. 
4. Grote, Greece 1, 70. 
5. Jinc;y~ Birt. s.v. "games, claaaica.111 • 

6 • .ipicuru.a was born of Attic parents in Samoa B.C. 3'2, and died 
B.C. 270. His philosophic system was but little supplemented 
or modified b7 his disciples. 
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moat homogene011a to the Grocian mind.,1 • while the sterner Stoiciam 

was more accordant with Borran character--P.heref'o:re we bave consid

ered it more as a factor in Roman pa&&,niam.2. Undoubtedly, however, 

.Ep1C'1l"eanismalso had its adherents among the llomana, thouch little 

is heard of them, due probably to their avo"ed princii)le of with

drawal from all public care and notice.3• 

The theology of -~Jq,i~a has not improperly been called nege.

tive. While acquiescing in the existence of the gods, he denied 

them any p!,rticipation in the creation or preservation of the uni

verse. Themselves the product of nature though of an i!mlortal and 

far superior type than men, they dwell afar off in sublime ind.if-

. 4. 
ference to the univtirae in genere.l am man in particular. Thia 

categoriaal cashiering of the gods while recognizing them is practi

cal atbeism.5• The soul, taught Epicurus, ia itself a oort o£ body 

composed of very fine atoms--a r&ther senseless, inccmpatible aqua

tion of the i~.aterial and material seems to be Epicuru.s1 estimate 
6. 

of the sau.l. Thia soul, furthermore, is quite as mortal as the 

bo~•. !!an dies, deceys--tbat ends all; 7•11 the rest is oilence.11 

L. U.ilman, I!ict. of Cbristauity 1, 43. As sect the Epicu.reans had 
dwindled 'into smaller numbers than their rive.ls. 

2. v. supra P• 25 ff. 
3. Friedlander, Sitteng. 31 578. 
4. Tacitus, Annala 6, 22. ~acitus contrasts Epicureanism and 

Stcicism. 
5. Co:aybeare am Howson l, 369; Fisher, Beginnings 160. 
6. li'riedlander, Sittgng. Roma. a, 616-618. 
7. Some of the epitaphs on Epicurean tomb-atones are: 11Dem ewigen. 

Schlaf. 11 "?;"ach Verhobm1ng des \'labns liege ich hier in unerwecl::
lichen Sch.."llf • 11 -- 11 Ich war n'lcht u. ward, ich war u. bin nicht 
mehr, ao viel 1st wahr. Vier anders se.gt, der lugt; denn nicht 
werde ich sein. 11 --Q,uoted by Friedl. Sittg. _3, 617. 
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The moral power of _mch a theology ie nor worth matiOJLing. If, 

indeed, 3pic:uru.s was aa moclere.te and sober in. his famous garden ail 

some record him to bave been,1 • this virtue can. certainly not be 

ascribed to 8D1 more.l principles of abstemiousness, inherent in 

his philasopl\Y; for it the gods are totally indifferent to the ac

t.ions of man: if, indeed, the grave is the final chapter in man•s 

e,:istencc as a conscious being; if eternity is a blank, then man 

haa nothing to fear, no accO\lnt to give t)f himself, a.ud in conse

quence may live in selfish indulgence of what ewr desire arises 

in his corrupt nature. And pleasure selfish indulgence, regu.lated 

only by motives equally as selfish, t&is r.as the key-note of the great 

majority of thooe who repreaented tl:is school:2•' for "sterner and 

loftier .Epicureans of the type of Lucretius ani Cassius were rnre;3 • 

ane. the dogma of their teacher, that the best 80\ll"Ce of pleasure 

was virtue remained purely a dogzm and waa rarely realized in prac

tice. !twill appeP.r that Stoicism, originating ~lmost cantempor

aneously,4• was quite a reaction age.inst the extravegance of i:pi

curean fortuitiam and materialism. 5• Epicuru.s taught the uni verse 

was an accidental conglomeration of Atoms. Zeno held, it we.a a 

1. ilpicuru.o is said tt) have taught 11 the bappinesa of a cultivated 
and self contented sr.ru.l. 11 But Bt)ffle of the scenes witnessed in his 

garden seem to indicate that he often sought bappinesa in more 
material enJoyments. 

2. Fisher, Beginnin&a 161, 162; Friedl. Sittg. 3, 619. 
3. Farrar, Paul 1, 536; Colcy'b. and Howson, Paull, 370. 

4. Co:nyb. and Howson, I2aul 360. 
5. :ra.rrar, Pe.ul 1, 537 not improperly calla these two philosophic 

schools 11The Pharisees am. the Sad.duce• of the ancient wm-ld,11 

an analogy noted already by Joaephu.s. 
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41 vine orpniam pre■idecl over by an immutable fate; Zeno taught 

everything was decreed by the unalterable will of an all-goverm-

iDC Providence, Ep1curu.■ held, tbat the goda ireaervecl and unal

terable nonchalance regarding the UDiverae and man. ED.1oy aaid. Epi

curus. ~orego advised Zeno. The :ru.1111£ principle of the one waa 

Pleasure, of the other Pride-ever two archenemies of Cbr1st1an1t7.1• 

The last developnent in Grecian philoao~ wa■ Beoplatoniam. 

In ~rigin almost coeval with Chr1at1an1t71 1t developed along 

otr1ctly antichristian and pantheistic linea. The tenets consid

ered peculiar to this school were A..D. 64 not yet com,lete~ un

folded; for in the usually accepted aenae2 Weoplatoniam as a doc-· 

trinal system was founded at Alexamria in lQ'pt by .Amonius Saccaa, 

an e:postate Christian, and hia pu.pil Plotinua in the third century 
3. of ou~ era. We therefore do ·not feel CJ\U'Belves called upon ¢0 

give a detailed account of this school, while we would at the same 

time e~hP-tically state our conviction that Christianity ones nei

ther her origin nor 8111' of her doctrines to Beoplatonism.4• At

taining to importance during the last great reaction of heatheniam 

1. Co~b. and Howaon, 1,366,370; comp. Fisher, Beg. 178. 

2. The wider meaning of the term implies in general a philosophiz
ing which combined with the views at Plato other primari~· Ori
ental conception•; and bf means ot this eclectic philoso~ 
BOU8ht to harmonize or reconcile the varioua philosophical 
sratema. Precur■ors of Beoplat, in the narrow aense were Philo 
(b. ca B.C. 20), Plutarch ot Chaeronea, the great biographer (ca 
40-120 A.D. ). 

3~ Ublhorn, Kampf. 255; Schaff-Herzog. Ency. a.v. 1!Te~JAtonism.n 
4. Christianity originated by revelation, not evolution: comp. 

li:ph. 3, 5; 1 Cor, 2, 8-10. 
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against chriatianity the -realization ot its object e.nd ambition, to 

offset the growing 1JJ:tluence of Christ's roligion, was sought by 

~pacious similarity in certain doctrinea.l• 

The reception or rather resistance wit~ which the Greek mind 

met Christianity evidences the ns.ture of both and in general empha

sizes the radical difference between paganism and christianity. 

The Greeks, we know, were not intolerant. On the contrary 11E:eresy 

was a concept absent from Qreek religious thought.112• The Greek 

Tt·as at liberty to worship any ::particula1• god or gods hd pleased as 

long a~ he did not deny the existence of the other inmates of the 

Pantheon • .i'rom this their attitude toward foreign cults and relig

ions is readily deducible. The foreign deities with which the 

Greeks came into contact were without hesitation Grecianized in 

name and while the simila1•ity bet1'een them and the ~tive Gods of 

the Hellenes was stresRed, their differences were either lightly 

rega.rded3• or, however inconaistently, reconciled. In this way 

sacrifices offered to Egn>tic.\u, Persian, or Syrian divinities wore 

quite compatible with what was considered. tru.e Grecian worship.4 • 

In consequence, too, the cults of FQpt (Isis), Syria, and the 

Orien~ in general had no difficulty in recr~iting votaries in Greece.5• 

1. On this subJect aee ll'isher, Beg. 178ft and Ohlhorn, Kampf' 255-260. 

2. Ribbe1•t JO\lrnal, XXI 1fo. 1 (Oct. 1922) P• 156. 
3. Finlay, Greece and Romans 1, 12. 
4. Milman, History of Christianity l, 13. 
5. Comp. Farrar, Paul 11 558. 
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Eapeciall7 the BODIIIL religion, sprung·, aa it were, from a coamo11. 

stock with the Gre-1• waa quite at home ill. the laDd of the Hel

lenes, ancl ita ultimte degeneration, mnperor-worahip, •• moat 

readily received by the Grem2• who, indeed, placed a statue of 

Divus Augustus beside the colossal image of Zea.a inthe very temple 

of tbat God..3• 

Conditions veey much like these prevailed in Greece .A..D. 53, 

when St. Paul, then at Troaa, was implored in a vision of the night 

by a Macedonian to come over to that country and help them.4• 

Wher.eupo11 Paul, Silas, Timot~, and Luke5• set sail tor lleopolia. 

From thence they travelled about te11. miles inland.6• to the famous 

city of l'bilippi. Here the Goepel of Christ Jesus waa probably for 

the first time proclaimed on ».iropea.11. aoil by an apostle. The prog

ress of Christianity in Greece cannot fail to be of great interest 

to every Christian. Thia consideration and the fact that the Christ

ian religious conditions in Greece .A..D. 64 can be fully understood 

only if the circumstances of its advent and .progress of ten years 

are known,-these cnnaiderationa have lead us here to aubJoin a 

1. Fisher, Beginnings 1211 123; Milman, H. of Christ. 1, 26. 

2. Fisher, Beginnings 125. 

3. In Corinth, in Sparta, in Delphi, and in Elia images and temples 
of the liblperors arose. 

4 • .A.eta 16, 8.9. 
5. Luke modestly introduces the fact of his p.rticipation in this 

Journey by the plural f 1Jti ,~~ v etc. 
6. Colll'b• and Howson l, 288. 
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brief sketch of the great apostle■' miaaio:aar, activities in Greece. 

Philippi s~s Luke with that historical accuracy 10 characteristic 

o~ his writings, was 11 the chiat" city of that pa.rt of Macedonia am. 

a colony.01 • Its historical fame wa■ i:ad.eed. great. li'Oll:ad.ecl by 

the father of AJuancJ.er the Great, Philip of Mac~on, it was after 

the battle which on its plains dealt the death-blow to Roman 1.epo.b

licanism, raised to the dignity of a lloman coloZJ¥ by Auguatua!• 

Paul's usual missionary method to preach in the aynagogu.e of what

ever place he entered could here not be followed, since there were 

not enough Jews in Philippi to erect a synagogu.e. Be and his com

panions therefore went out to the proseachae3 • by the river aide on 

the Sabb& th. The Word which Paul here proclaimed to the Jewish com-
4. 

ID\Ulity found ita wa, to the heart of a proselyte, Lydia of TbJ'atira, 

who became baptized, with her house. 0 Tim.a far the work at preachiqg 

the Gospel in Macedonia had progressed peacefully and successfully, 

I 

1. "Chief" here denotes political importance. Some render Tf /""-t' 
-,ro'')., ~ etc. Acts 16, 12 11the first city (geographically) of 

tbat part of Macedonia11--quite incorrectly. See for the different 
views li'arrar, Paul 1 1 4841 n. 2; Meyer, Comment. i. 1. and P.320. 
(Amer. ed. ) • 

2. Dio Cassius 51, 4: 11The characteri~tic of a coloZJ¥ waa, that it 
was a miniature resemblance of Rome. Roman colonies were prim-

arily' intended as ailitary aateguards of the ,frontiers, and ·as 
chekka upon insurgent provinces. Their affairs were regual tad 
by their own magistrates. These office•• were named Dwnmoiro; 
and they took great pride in calling themselves by the Roman title 
of Praetors ( /'t-f~-t-1! Joe' )11 • -con.by. and B~wson l, 290, 
293, 294. V 

3. On the prosenchae aee Tba¥er, Lexicon •~v• .,,-/ort11rf - 2b. 

4. Acta 16, 141 ~ 1- ft>/£ ""I "tJ V .,,,Ji d ti• 
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when, however, a ■oothl81'ing dam■e11• had for ■everal c!qa arm.o7ecl 

Paul and hia companion.a by bearing lowl teat1moD¥ to their divine 

mission and Paul hacl expelled. the evil spirit from her in the name 

of Jesus, matters took an UDfavorable turn. ror the proprietors 

of the damsel, robbed of the profit her ■oothl81'ing netted them, 

dragged Paul and Silas before the rulers 2 • who "p:rankecl out in 

the usurped peacock plume■ ot 'praetorian• dignityn,3 • readily be

lieved the charges brought against them b;, the mob, had Paul and 

Silas sttipped, mercilessly scourged and then turned over for safe

keeping to the city jailer. Paul and Silas singing in the miserable 

dungeon, the earthquake, the conversion of the Oooler and h!s hoa.se, 

the fright o~ the magistrates on hearing of Paul and Silas Roman 

citizenahip--all are ao vividly pictured by the pe~ of Luke that a 

mere allusion to these unique events brings them up before us in 

lively colors. Tha.a Paul and his companions journ~·ed onward, while 

T1mot~ and Iwce remained at Philippi with the ycnmgChrist4an · con-

t ,I 4. grega .. on, the tirat fruit■ of Paul in Greece. Travelling in a 

generally westerly direction they passed through ~hipolia and A.pol-

1. This is not the place to enter into a detailed discussion of the 
demoniac posseasions recorded in the New Teat. We are f'irml.7 
convinced tnat there was a possession by personal evil spirit■, 
and are •ontent to hold this view with Christ and lia apostle• 
over against moat modern critic■• See this matter ably treated 
by Conyb. and Howson, 1. 297-302, who also abide by the actip
tural view. Cf'. also Stoeckhardt, Bib. Geach. H.T. 379. Comp. 
Meyer on Acta 16, 16 and Farrar, Paul 1, 491 tor untenable views. , 

2. The ~t'"r.i.-t,Jof Acta 161 20--V. supra P• ·86, n. 2. Acta 16,16-18. 

3. Farrar, Paul' l, 494. 

4. Acts 171 1. Ji.Poll tif 61.r~A'}.ov:K,-f;olJ', ~IS;t_,,o.,:$ .,_ 16, 40 
quite necessarily implies that the congregation couaiated of 
men and women. · 
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10111& and had traver■ecl one hundred and two milea upon entering 

'!heaaalonica,1• Thi■ tamou.a cit1, formerl1 callecl TherDB (Bot 

Springs) was by Cas■a.Dder, eon of Anti pater, called The■aalonica 

after his wife, a aiater of Alexander the Great B.C. 41 and it •a 

made a free cit7 (urba libera)~• whose civil magiatrate■ were called 

politarcha.3• However, when the four region■ of Macedonia were 

united by the Boman■, Theaaalonica waa choaen as the capital of the 
4. province and the.home of the proconsul. Being besides a great 

center of trade and commerce it bad quite naturally a considerable 

Jewish popu.lation. Thia is imlicated by the importance of the QD&

gogu.e5 • in which Paul as usual strove to convince bis 11brethren 

after the flesh11 that the suffering aml resurrection of the lleaaiah 

had been predicted in the o. Testament am now fulfilled in the per-
6. 

son of Jesus of Nazareth. 

For three consecutive Sabbaths this ir eaching continu.ed and aome 
7. 

of the Jews believed, while the ma.in body of converts were Gentile•• 

As a class the unbelieving Jewa here too "proved to be the plague 

1. Acts 17, 1. Conyb. and Howson, Paul 1 1 317, 318. Todq Thesa. 
has about 901 000 inhabitants of which 3/5 are Jews. 

2. Such cities were self-governed in all internal affairs within 
their assigned territories, the governor of the provinces hav
ing under noraal circumstances no right of interference. 

C , 

3. Acts 171 61 D' 7To?-,-etl.t7•L • 
4. Farrar, Paul 1,505. 

5. Acts 17, 1: 1, ,-11 v.L.,1o ~11' • Meyer correctly retain■ the 
article. (/ V 

6. Acta 17, 3. 
7. Cf. 1 Thesa. 1, ·4 1 9; a, 14-16--The Old Teat. ia not once quoted 

inland 2 The••• 
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of Paul1 a auff'erlng llte.01• forming a mob wit~ the idler• of' the 

cit7, they dracged Pau.11 • boat, Jaaon, "and certain of'the brethra" 

before the polltarchs charging them, aa their mater before th•, 

with seditious dootrinaa. 2
• The politarcha, ■omewhat more .1uat 

than the intlated "praetors• of' Philippi, took aeourit1 from Ja■on 

and the others and diamiased th•• The difference between the per

aecutiona at Philippi and 'lhesaalonica ia characteriatic and as 

auch wort~ of note. The Jews ware alway■ atirrecl up by religiou■ 

batred and envy, while the Gentile■ were moved t6 reai■tance by 

political and personal intereats which were accidentally involvecl 

in religious question■• lul.17 aware of the danger in which they 

were involved Paul and Silas departecl to~ the out-of-the-wQ village 

of' Berea by night. 3• The Jew■ in whoaa a7nagogue Paul here preached 

the gospel were more noble4 • than thoae in The■aalonica and received 

the word :tgladly. Together with lllm1' converts from the respectable 

classes of the Graea5• their diligent aearch of the Scripture• to 

ascertain whether Paul 1 • doctrine■ were indeed those contained in 

6. 
their holy Writings, baa become proverbial and exemplaq. llattera 

l. See Farrar, Paul 1, 512 who eloquently points out •1th what 
fanatic hatred the Jna opposed Paul and his message. Be ~• 
in part: "Without they sprang upon him at every opportunit7 a■ 
a pack of wolves; within, tbe7 hid the.t,aelvea in abeep1a clothing 
to worry and tear his flocka. 11 

2. 'lhe similarity between Iuka 23, 2; John 19, 12 ancl Acta 17, 7 
is unmistakable. 

3. Acta 17, 9.10. 
.> , ,,. '-- i 4. Acta 17, 11: t.1J-1£'11£l"f;t,.t:_,ot •l&lg. nobil1orea. I».tUllllr ncor-

corectl71 "Dieae(iaren clie J4elaten UDter denen su '!heaaalonich.1 > 

5. Acta 17, 121 £11,'rt-t-rlr.t~ - (i.K) ~i:,tl f~91/'/.,wt1 l(.lt. "'II.VI/;" of.It o}v•t. 
&. Acta 17, 11. Curiously enough thia abort but mcceaaful viait 

of Paul to Berea and tbt- zealous aearcbing of the Scripture■ b7 
the converts is all we know of this church. Comp. Acta 20, 4. 
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were very promising whBIL the Jewa of l!hea•lonica receivecl word 

of Pau1 1s success. Il1ke lmn.tera after their pr,q thq immediately 

came to stir up the Bereans, wherefore Paul •• brought to the sea-
l. 

shore, probably to Dium, whence he set sail for Athena, leaving 

Timotey and Silas in Berea to water the tender Plant of Christianity. 

When the Apostle set foot on Athenian soil he had arrivecl at the 

moat sacred shrine of pagan culture. But, though enJoying the 

privileges of an urba libera under the Romana, Athena waa not what 

she had been, and at Paul's visit retained little more than the me111-

ory of her ·political greatness ~nd preeminence. Yet ever her Boman 

Conquerors could never wholly rid themselves of their veneration of 

her and especially their young men were sent to Athena to receive 

what was considered the beat education of the time.2• !here were 

also Jews at Athena, though the au.cceaa of Paul 1a effort to convert 
.,: 

them by dispu.tationa in their aynagoga.e seems to have been negligi

ble. Since the characteristics of the then Athenian was in insat

iable3• curiosity for the latest bit of news, it is not surprising 

to find St. Paul standing upon the historic and far-famed Mars Hill 

setting forth those eternal truths which the greatest minds of aan

kind at 1 ta beat could not arrive at and speaking to an audience 

1. Tbns Farrar~ Paul l, 519; Conyb. and Howaon 1, 343. 

2. Comp. Acta 17, 21. Uhlhorn, X&mpf 11, 17. 
> J I Cl ~ I 

3 • .Acts 17, 21: lt( tJ1/ff.V trt./o" ,1J~Jtf'o1JV. 
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containing people of mch contradictory tenet• a■ Stoica am ~1-
1. nn.. 

c:ureana. ~"e meacer reault■--the failure we had almo■t ■aid of 

the Apoatle1a address and misaiona.ry activity in Athena 1a an elo

quent comnentar7 on auch a passage aa 1 Cor. 1, 26-29. We hear of 

but a few converts among, 11Dio~aiua the Areopagite and a woman 

named Damaria,112
• but at Athena Paul founded no church, to Athena 

he wrote no letter, and in Athena he vener again aeema to have set 
3. 

his foot. It was different at that other great and ever-memorable 
4. 

Grecian City, Corillth. liven in Paul1a dqs Corinth was one of 

the moat flourishing coamercial citiea of the lblpire, a Roman cololll', 

the capital of Achaia, and a stronghold of a corrupt pagan'Jam.5 • 

Here was a aanctUU7 of the Bpheaian Artemis, here in the market 

l. Paul 1a 11anlmuepfungapunkt, 11 the auperreligiausneas of the Athe-
nians as evidenced by their altar to the 11unknown God1! 1 baa been 
alluded to above, P• 16 and n. 2. Far the picture of such an 
altar see Barton Archeolog. am the Bible, Figure 299; plate 118. 
Unfortunately we nu.at deDT ourselves an analysis of this unique 
adcireaa, which shows such a aurpriaing amount of psychological 
oratoey. See however, the observations of Milman, Hist. of 
Christianity, 1,448; :rarrar, Paul 1 1 539-548. 

2. Acts 17, 34. 
3. Verse 15 record.a the command to Timotw and Silaa, then at Berea 

(v. 14) to 11come to him with all speed. 11 Some difficulty attaches 
to the movements of these cowol!kera during this time. Acta 18, 5 
we read that they re3oined Paul at Corinth--apparently coming 
together; but l These. 31 1.2 Paul speaka of his solitude in 
Athena occasioned by a 3ourney of timothy to Mac. The difficulty 
ia quite satisfactorily solved by aaawning that Tim. after hia 
arrival at Athena was by Paul sent to Mac. (Thesaal.T). Comp. 
C. and B. Paul 1 1 407f. 

4. Acts 181 1-17. Cicero calla it 11 tot1ua Graeclae lumen"
Meyer, Co111Dent • .Amer. eel note. 

5. Farrar, Paul i, 556 talla it 11 tlie Vanity lrair of the Boman llmpire,· 
at once the London, and the Paris of the first century after 
Cbriat. 11 
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wa• a •tatue of Athena an4 a eancta&Z7 at the Capitoline Zea.a. hez'e 

on a prominent rock a temple of Apbrodita.1• Beeide• thie there 

were two sanctuaries of Isle and two of Serapie. '!he great and 

varied co11111erce of Corinth ~ attracted IIBll1' Jew• in whoee a7J111goga.e 

Paul now proclaimed 11Christ an4 him crv.cified.•2• Bera too he met 

Aquila and Priscilla~• whoee 1eal for the cauae of Christ waa eo 
4 . . 

notewortey. • Soon, however, the Jewa began their old fanatical 

caunterworldng againet the Apoetle of the Qentilea. With auch blae

ph~ and hatred they opposed Paul tbat he at length declared him

self resolved. henceforth to tum to the Gentilea.5• The converta 

now left the aynagope and met in the hmse ot Justus, ad.Joining the 

syugogue, wboae chief ruler, Crispia bad also espoused the cause 

of Christ. 6 • ,. However, the hostilities of the Jews did not cease, 
7. 

and when the new proconsul, Gallio, arrived at Corinth they accv.aed 

Paul before him of violation of the law. But Gallio, quite conaia-

1. In this temple were 1000 religious prostitutes (hierodouloi). 
All circumstances conspired to make Corinth proverbiall7 immoral-
Cf. I( o I' 111 lfJc J.. ~ f- ('JJ.t • 11 In coming to Corinth fr.om Athena 
Paul had 11 e:xcbanged an intellectual for a sensual atmoephere11 , 

Pu.rvea, Apoat. Age. 194. 

2. 1 Cor. 2, 2. 
3. Acta 181 1-3. On the banishment of the Jews from Rome V. P• 38, n.3. 

4. Acta 18, 26. 
5. Acta 18, 6. · 

6. Acta 18, 8. 
7. Acta 18, 14. Junius Galiio or Marca.a Anllaea.a Jrovatus was the 

elder brother of Seneca. Qallio wae Seneca•• favorite brother. 
a tact readily dedu,cible from the mall¥ compliments Seneca p&7■ 
h1m in his writing■• Be dedicated two 'goob to hims 110n anger" 
and non a JJapw Lite." '!he great Stoic :I.a f'om of epeald.ng of 
hia brother as the 11dulcia Qallio.• Cf. l'arrar, Seelmre after 
God, 16ft. 
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tent with himself, decided that a■ the Datter revolved about Jewi■h 

re~igi~• technicalitiea,1• it•• no infringement of the BODBD. 

law and curtly dismissed the exasperated Jews, whose chief ruler ot 
. 2 . 

the synagogue, Soathenes • was then beaten b7 the Greeks who atood 

by, while Qallio looked on with contemptuous indifference and un

perturbable disdain. So Pau~ 1 a saf et7 waa enw.reclfor the nonce, 

and when after a aojourn of eighteen montha he left Corinth he had 

there established a congregation destined to occa.w a ~oat import

ant position in the history of early Christianity.3• 

Thia tour of evangelization through Greece .A.D. 52-54 4• was, 

however, not the only time Paul waa seen in that count17. On hia 

third and largest m~saioD&17 j011rne;y A.n. 54-57 he again set toot 

on Grecian 1011. Crosaing aa before, from Troaa he met Titus at 

Philippi who gave him a favorable report of conditions at Corinth.s. 

1 1111..' 1 I ✓ I, I ( • -.u1.8 "l"'t"f,,M_tl-f-,I. TTf/'I ').0111V /<Ii< DIIIJ~J't"WV Act■ 18, 
15) were in-obably diaputea ltbout the Mesaiahahip of Christ. 

2. Sosthenes seems to have be~n the successor of Criapua. 

3. From Corinth Paul wrote his firat two letters, land 2 Theaaa
loniana. Both were written A.D. 53 (See Buerbringer, Einl. 49, 
50) upon Timot~• a reporting the weal and woe of the congregation 
at Thesaalonica to Paul. 

4. For a com-oarative chronology of Paul1a entire life see, J'arraf, 
Paul 2, 6241 625. Conyb. and Howson, Paul 2, 5421 543. 

5. Paul had been aucceedecl in Corinth by Apollos, aometime after 
whose appearance in that cit:, but 11apparently before the correa
pondence with the cl:mrch which took place just before 1 Cor. 
waa written, the Apoitle himself -had made a visit to Corinth.11 

Bee (l Cor. l, 12), to correct which disorder Paul wrote •hat 
to us is known as l Corinthians from ~e111a .A..D. 57. J'or an 
outline of this letter aee Zahn, Intr. 1, 273ft. That Paul wrote 
a letter to Corinth prior to our l Corinthian.a follows from 1 
Cor. 5, 9, on which paasace see Meyer, Ou.ericke, Iaagogik (3A) 
299, n. 2. 
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Theraipon Paul sent h1a ■ecom lpiatle to the Corinthia.D.al• and 1n 

the winter of .A..D. 57 foll~ed it in per■on. !bri~ the_ three month■ 

ot hia so.1ourn there, December 57-J'ebru&Z'1' 58, he no doubt completecl 

the discipline and organization of the Corinthian cl:mrch. :rrom 

here Paul also wrote two more of his lpiatlea, the Epiatle to the 

Galatians and. that to the Romana, whom he intended to visit.2• In 

the spring of .A..D. 58 he then set out on h11 la■t Journey to Jer

usalem accompanied b7 friend a of the various gentile churches. 3 • 

Bia plan to sail directly -to Syria waa changed to a route through 
4. 

}lacedonia in conaequence of a plot by the Jna. 

ot the visit which St. Faul pBl'ed Greece after his liberation 

from-his first captivity at B~e we know very little in detaii.5
• 

We learn, however, from 2 Tim. 4 1 20 tbat he passed through Corinth; 

whether or not he carried out his intention of wintering in Bicop

olis we cannot tell.· Paul's movements during the closing period 

of his life are somewhat uncertain. 6• 

And tho.a Christianity in its triumpbant though despised march 

had entered Greece too, had invaded and gained a foothold in the 

very shadow of some of paganiam1 a most famous temples, had encountered 

1. _ liuerbringer, tinl. 58. 
2 • .A.eta 19, 21; Boman• 15, 23,24-,28,29; 16, 1. 
3 • .A.eta ao, 4. 

4 • .A.eta 20, 1-6. · 
s. See Phil. 1, 26; 2, 24-. 
6. On his first captivity ~n Bome, .A.D. 61-63, his liberation, and. 

probable Journey to Spain V. supra, P• 53, n. 4 and P• 54, n. 1. 
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011 home-gromld. the mo■t f1Di■hed :product■ ot m;rtholoo, auper■titlon. 

and phile■ol)h¥ and could be met with o~ two arpmellt■, both of 

which evidenced the wealmea■ of ita opponeD.ta, violence and rid'icule • 

.l.n4 al ~hough 11not 111BQ wi■a man after the fiellh, not lll8Zl1' mighty• 

not IDIID¥ noble, were callecl,n1• ;yet the word of God "returned not 

vo1d,•
2

• and tho■e who received it found what all philo■ophera, all 

pagan cu.lta and religion■ could never give them, peace, sweet p•ce 

through the blood of .Teau■ Christ. 

It, howevor, the truth that Christ•• kingdom of grace, the 

church militant, ha■ "fighting■ and teara within, without" yet 

needs historical atteatation, the ear]¥ Christian church ill Greece 

will furnish au.ch. Conaiatea:tly enough3• the concomitut circum

stances of the resurrection of Christ alld. of Ria second Advent 

caused the Grecian churches no little anxiet7, while some ·in the 

congregation at Corinth went to the length of deD1"ing the resur

rection altogether.4• To make matter■ worse, the Christiana at 

Thesaalonica coni>inecl with their fault7 UDder■tanding of the re■-

urrectioll and it■ attellding circamatancea auper-eachatological en

thuaiasm. Paul undoubtedly had often directed their attention to 

Chriat•a return with their crown of eternal life am peace alike 

as an incentive to holine■a5• · am a source of consolation amid 

the DIBD1' trials and aufferinga which their nn faith entai1ec1.6 • 

1. 1 Cor. 1, 26. 
2. Ia. 55, 11. 
·3. Comp. Acta 17, aa. 
4. 1 Cor. 151 12. 
5. Camp. 2 Pet. 3, 11 • • 6. Acta 179 5; 1 '!he■■• 11 14■ 

a. 
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~ indeed, what the hope of the lle■aiah• • birth had been to the 

Jewa, that the anticipation of Chri■t•a ■econd advat waa to the 

aarly Christiana and 1a ■ti~l to-dq. The TheaaaloDiana, hown•• 

had in their ••l quite mi■interpreted the apo■tle' a meaning; con

cluding that the con■unmation of all thing■ wa■ at hand,1 • the., bad 

deserted the hard road .of routine duties for the dr881111' aweetne■■ . 

of deferred expectations. To control into ■oberne■a and ahame into 

diligence thia eachatological entlm.siaam St. Paul wrote hi■ aecond 

letter to the Theaaaloniana. In order cogently to prove how grOl1Dd-
. 2 

leas their procedure waa, the apostle reminds them of • and expa-. . 
tiatea on . "that man of ain113• whoae app-.rance before and deatrw:-

tion by the return ·of Christ to judpent waa yet to take place. 

Did the Tbeaaaloniana UDderatand Pau.1 1 ■ lallguage? Did they a 

few years later identify 11 that wicked one11 with the lmperor Hero, 

as JDaD1' modern cri tica doT4 • QUi te unneceaaarily 2 These. 2 ha■ 

1. Their entlmaiaam probably fastened upon mch expressions a■ 
"We which are alive and reamin unto the coming of the Lord11 

(1 Thees. 4, 15). Voluminously, often almoat angrily, the ques
tion whether Paul and the Apoatlta expected Christ•• second ad
vent during their life-time baa been diapited. We shall not 
enter into aDT discussion of the matter. We hold that Paul in
deed believed in the poa■ibility (Cf. 1 Thees. 4 1 15i 1 Cor. 
151 51; Phil. 3, 20.21; 4, 5b), but not in the probability of 
hia lliving to aee hie maater 1a return (cf. 2 Thees. 21 1-10; 
2 Cor~ 4 1 14; Rom. 111 34•27; Phil. l, 20-23). Thia view, 
it seems to ua, aatiafie■ all conditiona-atreaaing both the 

nearness and the uncertainty of Christ•• advent-•It ia the t:ce
mendoua •now• of the ~ of Judgment11 --Luther aa quoted by Jarrar, 
Paul 1, 591. See alao Purvea, Apoat • .Ace 202, who holds the 
aame view. 

2. 2 !bees. 2, 5. 
3. 2 Thees. 2 1 3ft. 
4. 'l'ms also J'arrar, Paul 11 609ff; Farly Daya 11,411. See llcOl. 

and Strong a.v. "Antichriat 11 for the history of thia doctrine 
and its DBD1' abarration■• 
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been made a popular and wreck-atren battle-grOUDd for contending 

exegete■ ancl weak theolog1&n1.1 • We ha'fe once alore caretall.7 

weighed. the argwnent1 a4pncecl b7 all 1chool1 of interpreter• am 

ha'fe come a1'f81' with a 7ei; firmer conviction that "that wicked onen2• 

is indeed to b~ foun4 · 1n Bome-the Pope. 3• •or let it be called 

an extraordinary and gocl-plea1:lag •1pirit of cbarit7 and. toleration" 

to d&DT the 1dentit7 of the Hamish Pope with the 11Son of Perdition.• 

But to return to the doctrinal doubts which agitated the 

Christiana in Greece. irand 1n band with the B11per-e1cbatological 

expectations of Christ•• 1.llmediate return went their sceptical and 

vape ideas of the ~eaurrection.4 • While, a■ above stated, some 

~t Corinlh actual]Jr denied the reaurrection,5• it appears thst 

others at Thesaalonica mppoaecl that tho1e who had died, though 

they had. been true Christiana, would be deprived 6f some important 

advantages which those yet living at the coming of the Lord would 

enJoy~ 6• To combat the denial of the resurrection Paul wr~te the 

grand fifteenth chapter of the fir■t epistle to the Corinthian• 

l. "Jed.er Lehrer in der christl. Eirche 1st schwach in der Theologie 
der obwohl er mit der hiatoriachen Eracheimmg des Pabattum■ be
lam.nt 1st, 1mPab■ttam nicht den 2. Theaa. 2. geweiaagten Anti
Christ erkennt.•·- r. Pieper, Chri■tl. Dog. 31 534. 

2. 2 These. 2, a. 
3. See D. Pieper• a irrefutable treaties on the Antichrist in hia 

Chriatl. Dogm. 31 627ft (and reference■). Cf. also Gerbard., 
Loci Theol. V, 338ft; 40?, 413f'f; Baier, Campend.. Theol. (ed. 
Walther) 3 a 672ft. 

4. l Thesa. 41 lat. 
5. l Cor. 15, 12. 
6. 1 !'Aeas. 4 1 lat. 
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dedw:ing from Cbr1at 1 ■ rel\lZ'rection, hiatoricallJ' ■o well attestec11
1 • 

the reaurrection ot the Cbriatiana, 8ILCl showing at the aame t:lme 
2. 

ita mode and ll.lllmler. In like manner the apostle calmed the aoli-

citude of the Theaaaloniana tor their dead b7 aaauring them that 

11 the dead in Chri■t ■hall riae firat, then we which are alive and 

remain shall be caught up together with them in the clO\Jds to meet 

the Lord in · the air; and so aball we ever be with the 1,or4.n3• Tm.a 

the uncertain and wavering faith of the earl)r Christiana in Greece 

a few years before A.D. 64 baa, under the divine go.idance of Him, 

\'/ho "out of darkness calla up light, 11 given ua a full treatment of 

the B\1blime doctrine of tile resurrection of the bo~, baa given to 

the world words which like a triumphant trwupet blaat &hall aou.1111 

to the and of time and beyond. 110 death where is tq sting? 0 

grave, where ia t~ victo17T Thanks be. to God, which giveth ua 

the victory thr9UP our Lord Jesus Chriat. 114• 

However, t.bat dark aide of early Grecian Christianity which 

ia moat memorable and which, f'or a · time, seemed about to undo all 

1. l t:or. 15, 5-11. 

2. 1 Cor. 15. 

3. l !heas. 4 1 16b. See Meyer 1. 1. 

4. 1 Cor. 15, 55.57. 

' 
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the misaio11&17 labor■ of Paul., were the faction■ at Corinth.1 • 

lfe have alrea.4y noted. that a short time after Paul• a departure trcm 

Corinth the eloquent2• J• of Alezandr1a, Apollo■ ha4 gone thither.a. 

file Greek■ were lacJcing the spirit of tra.e U1Li't7 and warm1.7 edm1r'\Dc 

rhetorical and fluent speech, aoon formed. a separate party which 

f 4. 
pro eased to follow Apollos the Eloquent, while deepisillg the un-

aclornecl simplicity of Paul1a teaching. Wheth81" thia faction waa 

doctrinally at an entire agreement with that party profeaaing acl

herance to P~, does not clearly appear, thoagh it aeema very prob

able.5• The Pauline part71 which ■eema to have been the largest, 

apparently looked with contcpt upon the acmpilosit7 of their weaker 

brethren. But thia waa not all; tor shortly after the departure of 

A.polloa Judaising t•cher■, nppliecl probabl7 with letter■ of recom

mendation6.• from the church at Jemaalem arrived at Corinth and 

preached the Goepel in a apir:l t of direct am per•o~l antagonism to 

Paul, seeking in every way to depress h:la apoatol:lc claima.7• !bis 

1. l Cor. 1, 10-12;. 31 3.4.21..22; 4, 1-5; 11, 18. We can in the 
following onl7 outline our view of the factions. For more ex
haustive treatments See Z&hn, Intr. 1, 299ft; Co'D1'b• and Howson, 
Paul 1, 443ft; Guericke, Iaagog:lk (3 .Auf.) 300ft; Meyer• a Intr. 
to l Corinthian■• luerbr:lnger, E:lnl. 54, n. 10 divided the fac
tions tlm.a: "Eine heiden.c!:lriatliche (pauliniach, apollisch) u. 
ein~ Judenchriatl. (keplisch, chriatl:lach).1 -Ba.t cf. Zahn, 
Intr. 1, 300. 

·2. A.eta 18, 24. Comp. 2 Cor. 10, 10; 1 Cor. 2, .1.4. 

a • .lets :19~ ,1;. ~ .. . 
6. Comp. 1 Cor. 16, 12--J'or a ooDJectu.ral difference see :rarrar, 

Paul 2, 52f. 
4. 1 Cor. 1, 12. 
s. 2 Qor. 3, 1, · 
7. 1 Cor. 11, 2. 
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party, using Peter•• name and place among the apoatlea to the dis

paragement ot St. Plml,1• bitterly opposed the liberal and spiritual 

BJ'Stem ot Paul &Dd inclined to one which aimed at ref'ettering Chriat

ianity with the restrictions and outward rituals of the Mosaic dis

pensation. Tlm.a the question at stake taw:hed the very essence of 

Christianity.2• J'iu.lly there •s a fourth party under the mune of 

11 the followers of Christ,113• which at first probably sought to sep

arate itself frOl!l factious adherence to particular teachers, but 
I 

was eventually, and by an overstrung application of this very prin-

ciple, driven by antagonism into positions and tenets equally at 

variance with the unity and universality of Cnrist1 s church.4• '!he 

peace and unity of the church being ao sadly disrupted by warring 
. 

factions 11St. Paul feels himself necessitated to remind them that 

adverse faction■ rahging t~emselvea µnder human leaders, involve a 

contradiction to the Christian name.115• That church discipline and 

morality in general suffered under such conditions is not surpria

ing. ~e Christian agapae, the social meal of the primitive Christ

iana, which generally succeeded the celebration of the Lord's SU.pper, 

l. 2 Cor. 11, 5 (6)-Therefore Paul1a "foolish speaking" (c. Cor. 11) 
in order to vindicate his apostolic authority. 2 Cor. is indeed 
the "most subjective -and personal" of Paul's letters. 

2. Cf. Conybeare and Howson, Paul l, 443. 

3. l Cor. l, 12. 
4. Views regarding this faction greatly differ. 

Yeyer on 1 Cor. 12; Parvea, Apost. Age, 215; 
292f'; 300. Conyb. and Howson, Paul, 1, 444. 

5. l Cor. 1 1 13--Conyb. and Howson 1,445. 

See especially 
1.ahn, Intr. I, 
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were atained by glutto~ and exceaaea.1• 

The mode of celebratinc these feast■ waa almple. !he food, 

before eatinc which the gueats •shed their hmlds and ·oofered. P':81'er, 

was according to circwnatances pr9PU"ed either at the hoa.ses of the 

guests or at the place of meeting. '!he Scriptures were read and 

questions asked by tbe presiding person. Thermpon followed a con

gregational meeting, as it were, in which the weal and soe of the 

congregation anl the church at large were discuaaed. At the close 

of the feast money was collected for the poor, the orpbana, the wid

ow•·• and prisoners. .t\fter the ldsa of charity was excbanged, the 

meeting closed with prqer.2• We can und.erstam. how the heathen 

who attended Bllch a service but once ahould in ma.D¥ instances ha~e 

. 3. 
been won thereby forever. In their temples, worship by dead 

ceremonials, here b7 the living, regeneratiq. word: there a dumb, 

inactive malia of specatora, while the sacrificer alone bad inter

course with the deities, here~ participating, praying, and singing 

commmlon, all priests of the livinc God.4• But these love-feast■, 

at which the early Christiana met to realize their fellowahip with 

1. 1 Cor. 11, 20f'f. Whether 2 Pet. 21 13 refers to like abuse& 1a 
a controverted. question whose answer depend■ upon a correc\ 

(
~ - :, , , - • ... .J ~ 5 reading i,, -t-J 1 $ ill!;i["'' t. ,l 1J"tw v or t. ti 't-.lt fa s ·yl. '1t1Jlt 

,C v-t w v ) • See Intr. 2, 235, n. 3. V 
2. On the Agapae see Tertulllan, .A.polog. 39; fisher, Beg. 546; 

Schaff-Herzog a. v.. II.Agape" • 
3. Comp. 1 Cor. 141 24.25. _ 
4. 1 Pet. 2 1 9. ~or the powerfal impresa1on the lives of the earl.7 

Christiana must have made upon the heathen aroa.ml them See Uhl
horn, JCampf 128ft. 
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one another, had at Corinth led to &bu.sea which mbvertecl the v9r7 

principle a ullderl.1"ing their inati tution, b7 providing d1ff erent 

food for the poor and the rich, the latter of which became guilt7 of 

gluttoni while the former ln1nP7-97ecl1 were left unprovided. Jror 

was this all. A crime of ao deep a ~e that even the gentile■ 

turned from it with abhorrence had been. coamitted b7 one of the 

members in the Corinthian. congregation. Be •• opeD.11' entertain.ing 

incestuous relation.a with hi■ step-mother, and that during the 

life-time of hie father.1• Ancl what was worse still, the of-
2. 

fender was not escluded from the congre§Ltion. But this person, 

though the moat notorious, waa b7 no mean.a the onl.7 offender. There 

were more Christiana in Corinth who were guilt7 of uncleanness, 

lasciviousness, and fornication. Imnorality was, aa we have noted, 

the sin peculiarly preval_ent and moat aballlelesaly practiced in 

Corinth; and it is quite natural that a congregation there situated 

was in great danger of being infected by it, considering also, that 

i ta Grecian element was quite wmaed to look upon infringements of 

this moral law as particularly ainfl11. 3 • .And therefore we find tbat 

in none of his writinga Paul'• warnings again.at this sin are more 

4. 
numerous, more emphatic, or more solemn.. 

1. 1 Cor. 51 l. 
2. It would apµear tbat the step-mother and father at this person of 

some importance to the coDgrega.tion, were not Christian■ since 
Paul does not deal with them. That the incestuous person was 
at length aumnarily dealt with becomes apparent from a compari
son of l Cor. 5, 1-5 with 2 Cor. 2, 6-10. But aee Juerbringer, 
J:inl. 58, n. 12 who denies the identity. 

3. It will be remembered tbat illicit au:ual intercaurae was part 
of the Grecian worahip, v. supra P• 92, n. 1. 

4. Seel Cor. 5, 11; 61 15-18; 151 33.34; 2 Cor. 12, 21 et paaaim. 
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We have aeen that the religiou.a comitiona of the concreption■ 

at Tbesaalonica and Corinth in the decade .t..D • . 5' 64 were tar tre111 

being perfect. Yet not all .aapecta and center• of lilu'l;r Cbr1at1an1.t;r 

1JL Greece were tl:ma diacou.raging. 1'lh8II. the cr•t apoatle, .t..D. 61-

63, was a priaoner at llome the Chriat1au at Philippi ga:r,a proof 

of their faith and love in wGl'd and daac1.1• •or waa thi■ the o~ 

time the PhilippiaDs had aateriall;r aided. the Apostle. 2• .t.n4 it la 

remarkable that, while Paul almoat c:urtl;r retuaed to accept &111' fin

ancial 1111pport from the converts at Tbeaaalonica aml Corinth. tlhere, 

indeed., he labored at hia trade of tent~ing for his mstenance,3• 

--it is remarkable that he accepted peCWliaZT assistance onl7 tram 

the Philippians. 4• Having gladly received the gospel of Christ · 

Jema upon its first proc:lamation among them,5• the relation be

tween the Christiana at Phili'PJli and the Apostle Paul ever after 
6. 

was marked by aympathl' and sincere regard. Am-cmriou■ly enough 

we had almoat aaid.-the Philippians never seem to have given Paul 

occasion to cbastiae t~em for auch exceaaea and internal diasenaion■ 

and detections as stained the congregations at Theaaalom.ca aml 

CoriD.th. On the contrar;y. all noticea _we have of the religi011a con

dition■ at Philippi A.D. 64 bar witness to the joy7• and thaDldulne•• 

1. Phil. 1, 17.13.17; 2, 25; 4, 10.14.18 (Philippialla wa■ written 
A.D. 63. 

2. Phil. 4, 15.16. 
3. Acta 18, ai20.34; 1 Cor. 9, 15; 1 !heaa. 3, 9; 2 ~es■• 3, 8. 
4. 1 Cor. 91 15; 2 Cor. 11, 8.9; Phil. 4, 15,16. 
5. Acta 16, 14.15.40; Phil. 2, 12. 
6. Phil. 1, 5.8; 4, 1. (See references of •ote 5). 
7. Bengel baa, with this characteristically happy phraaeoloc, 

called Ph111ppialla 11llpiatola de gau41o.n 
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which the faith am. loT,e of the coDgl"ep.tlon at that place cauaecl 

it■ captive fOUllder at llome.1 • Ulldcmbtecll7 t);le tact that thi■ clmZ'ch 

con.slated primarilJ of h•then convert■2• and Jn■ were pecmliarl7 

f• at Philippi contributed mch to the more quiet am umlatur'becl 

growth of Cbr1atianit7 in that city. We 1111.at, hcnreve:r, 'be on 

guard against the 14• that the aapecta of' Ch1"1at1anit7 1D. !heaaa

lonica and Corinth -were altogether UDfavora'ble. Thoup d.iatur'becl 

by doubta and torn by faction■, we JJat' reat aaaured. that the proc

lamation of' the word cont1Due4 to regenerate ma.Ill' and mightil7 con

firmed. the faith of' the weak am •vering.3• In tact we have po■i

tive evidence that there were al■o encouraging feature■ in the re

ligioua condition.a at Corinth·. That diatinc·t:lvely apostolic feature, 

the poaseaa:lon of supernatural gifts force■ itself u~on our notice 

at this Vff1' place. The importance and prevalence of these gifts 

in the apostolic church is quite evident from their frequent mention. 

Unf'ortunatel)' thia speaking of them as at qu.ite ordinary occurence• 

which need no upluation, makes it d.iftic:a.lt for us uactl)' to de

fine their nature and extent, while recognising their importance in 

an ad.equate picture of earl)' Christianity and :I.ta ma.n:lteatation■• 

The peculiar prevalence of the charismatic gift■ in the Corinthian c 

congregation, independent a■ they war" of the will of the poa■eaaor, 

bears witness that in spite of their IIIB.D¥ faults and failing■ the 

I 
1.Phil. 2, 12; 2, 15 (we re,.,ttl ~•l' ~t,r,.,?t as the present ten■e, 

denoting existing condition■); 4, 1.15.16. 

2. Phil. 2, 15.16; 3, 2.3. 
a. Comp. auch passages a■ 1 Thea■• 1, a. 
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. Spirit ot God wa■ ;rat might:, among them. llllch ezegetical lngezmit7 

baa been conaumecl to arrive at a logical or p■;rchologlcal arrange

ment ot the Tarioua glfta aiul their muite■tatlon■• In general 

we4 •are 1ncl1ne4 to accept lle;rer1a aa.tline1 • aa being the almple■t. . . 
!he ezact definition and 11m1tationa ot the gut■ than■elve■ ia 

not ao eaa7. Paul bimaelf defines the gifts ot grace in general 

as 0a revelation of the Sjirit for the coamon gooc1.n2• We IIIBl' 

therefore call them na particalar, 1n1pernatural energ &114 utter

ance of the belina■ life, prampte4 and. ga.ide4 b7 the Ho~ Gbo■t, 

for the eclif:lcat:lon of the clmrcb.•3• !he utenal concatlZlat:loa 

of the .lpo■tle i■ a■ follow■1 !he. Spirit of Goel gave to one the 

1. llqer aaya (CoDDent. on 1 Cor.--4th Gen. -eclh 11Die_obwobl nicbt 
11.trepg logi■che tinte:ll~ aber (b7 mean■ ot the ~ .P £ v (12,B) 
t:t:£/"" It' (12, 9) ttl~~ rt' (12, 10) Paul 1ndtcatea 
an external divi■ion) agiebt aich ungenungen ■01 
1. C.bariamen, welclle a:lcb aut die intellectu.elle Kratt be1:lehen1 

1. ,. o,.Jo' r" t:,,~ ~. 
2. ).i!IJ•' 1Y~trtw(. 

2. C.bariamci:I., wel({ae clurcll den Glaubenahaiama bedingt ■ind: 
1. die m',--e--15 ■elba.t. 
2. die tataaclllicnen 'ffirkaamke'\ten der■elben, namlicb: 

a. l"-~ ,J. -r,t b. f 1J v .t~11S 
a. a. die lllllDdliche W:lrkaamkeit deraelben, DaJDlicb die 

4. die kritiaclle Wirll•emkait deraelben, die 
5. die auf' die 'ff~;; rtF-i c aicil bes:lenenden C.bari■men: 

1. daa zun&'{tnreden. 
2. daa Zlmgenaualegen. 

For other diviaii:>DB see lleander, Planting ot the Cbriatiall 
Cbu.rch, Chap. 1. llcCl and Strong. ■ .v. 11G1f'ta, Spir:ltual. 0 

~ 
I I I • I !Co 

2. A. V£/ 1Ait/"1 { -/;o1' 1fVf. 1J~t-0S .,,-~,~ f'>V j',u~/1>fl. re 
2, 7: ,,.,,,., t,v lc.1(0/0,,,P'IIV NS llflt').,rf.1. ,.,1 Cor. 14, 

12. Comp. also 12, 12. ' / 
3. Mc:Clintock and Strong, Id- this 1• an ably written article

t.bough we cannot imorae 'it unconcl:lt:lonall.7. 
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abllit;r, aa it wen eugeticalq to interpret the rnelatlon• at . 
Go4, 1• "'bile to uoth81' the moN 81'■temat1a, 4ogaatiaal arruce

meD.t •• vouahaafe4 111. a higher degree.
2

• Another n• ble••ed with 

heroic faitn,3 • uother with the gift of m1rac:alma heallng,4 • 

while tnl~ la■t gift •• bJ' ■ame a power to perfona miracles 111. 

general.5 • Still other■ nre eD4owe4 with the ability co11.T111.c1DgJ.¥ 

to preach the word 811.4 :reveal t.be h14cle11. will of Qod to 1111m.6• Yet 

others could d11cem whether the Spirit manife■tlng itself 111. azq 

7. 
per■on were of God or the l!N11 011.e. J1Dall:, there were thoae who 

. 
cauld apeo.k 111. tonga.ea though than■elvea UD.0011.■ciau.■ of the import 

of their utte:rance■,8• for whose 1nte:rp:retat1ou still other■ ha4 

received t~ aupernatural ab111t7.
9

• 

, , 
1. 1 Cor. 12, 81 ~ :/•' '" f t.t,. 
2. 1 Cor. 12, 81 iloJ•' 2VrPd"f.w{. 
3. 1 Cor. 121 91 -,,V/,tf! Uqer 1.1. 1•CUaube11.aheroium.a.a 

r c- • , 

4. 1 Cor. 12, 91 ?'tA./'l/~,Lt-J lA_,;M,tt-,..,v. ,,. , , 
6. 1 Cor. 12, 101 t. llf J"~1/p.it'tl. {1JV,i/!f.llwvComp. Gal• 3, 5, 

which passage lncidentiO.It proves that the chari■matic gift■ 
ware not restricted to one concregation. 

✓ 

6. '!hua we underau.114 1 Cor. 12, 10, r,l./11";,J.. '!T/o ')'ytft.J.S. 
ct. Meyer 1.1. Camp. Bom. 12, 6. , 

7. 1 Cor. 12, 101 { 1.t Kfi'Ft.lS JrY£fJ~.t1:WV • At the 
■ame time there appear■ to have been aome 4mbta among the Co:r
inthia11.a in general aa to the author of aome of the. gift■• 
1 Cor. 12, 4-6. . . , , 

a. 1 Cor. 12, 101 t-e-i( ~ ~ 1, Yf/ d ;i ~~/;', V • A compa:ri■o11. 
with 1 Cor. 14, 13.1 ~111 '1nbatan{(1ate our view. ~1• •Glo■ao
lol1e • then ia to be d1at1ngu.1ahed from the miracle ffl Pente
coat l.&.cta 4j and ita UD.1ntelligib111t1 to be attributed to the 
abaence of ~tr1>KLifl~1r. alMl 1v;,r,, 111. the apeake:r. o. 
and H. Paul 1, 4301 •'!lle Ull4erata"4ing •• nape114e4, while the 
spirit waa in a rapt ■tate of ec■taa7 bJ' the imnediate aOIP'IJn1L 
cation of the Spirit of God." S:lmilarlJ Pm-Y••• Ap. ~. 219.iScN. 

~ I -
9. 1 Oo:r • . 12, 101 r· tf/", y11J. f,. "",, uJ I/• 
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These gifts, howeve, wee b7 the richl.J bl esaed Corinthtaaa 

abuaed for osten.tation am pr14e and resulted. in clisorderl.7 conduct 

· in their aenicas,1• where thoae poaaeaaing some ?f,i./19,i. would 

apeak promiamau.aly am 1at aizea and sevena.a 

A.a to the places in which early Chriattana ·convened for wor

ahip we lmow little enough. Paul'• method, aa we have ao rep•tedly 

noted, was to preach in the ■1nacog11e of the Jewa or if there•• 

none at that pa.rtiC\llar cit7, to repatt to a place moat likely to 

be frequented b;y lmissionary me.terial. 11 When,· however, the Jewa 

antagonize.cl thhe apostle beyoncl the limit the little flock of con

verts would tranafer their meetings to other dwellinga, in moat 
2. 

cases private houses of same of the believer■• And the meetings 

of the early Christia.De were not confined to one clq of the week; 

they met oftener, in some places even daily. Especially the rellUl"

rection d,q of the Lord waa commemorated on ever:, Sundal', which 

thus soon began to acquire the name of 11the Lard's J>ay.113• 

In the beginning we ma;y aaawne, their festivals were the same 

aa those of the Jews, the difference being that the Christiana 

attached the correct spiritual meaning to them. Thia obtains es-

1. l Cor. 14, 27-34.40. 
2. !rlma tho congregation at llome convened in the home of Aquila 

and Priscilla. Cf. Sioeckharclt on Koman.a 16, 3. See also 
A.eta 18, 7 already alluded to, and 1 Cor. 16, 19. 

' ~ C , a. Tbagh Johll firat emplo7a the ezpreas1cm 'f Jt1Jf1Jtc-41 ~.1"'£/'J ~ 
Kev. l, 10, it certainly 11111st have been a current ezpresa!on 
before that time (.A..D. 98T) as, indeed, his mentioning it with
out further COIIIDant prove■• 

' 
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peclal.l.7 with the Paachal t•■t, which, 1114eac1, •• a pretipreme11.t 

O't the J'ew-Teatament 1 ■ Lord's Supper. Thia sacrament, a■ we have 

aea,
1

• •• in the Apoatollc cl:mrch regularl.71 dail.7, celebrated. 

after the Agapae. With respect to the other U.Cl'lllll81lt, bapti•, 

which ia alao clearl.7 traceable tbrouch the entire J[n Te■tament, it 

1a demonatrativel.7 proved that intant bapti• wa■ .A.poatolic practica.2• 

When the Gzieat Apoatle brought home the tra.th ~o the Corinth

ian.a that the gifts ot the ■ep&J"&te members ot their congregation 

were to be used tor the coamon good and that none waa to emplo;r 

h 
. 3. 

t em tor saltish ems and apiritaal arropnce, he atated a tra.th 

closely analogous to that other, which ia the principle governinc 

the organization ot the church, vis., tba.t 11Chriat ia the hea4 ot 

the Clmrch. 114• The church baa often been called a democracy. kt 

preciael7 speaking it ia neither a democrac7, nor an autocra071 nor . 
an aligarcb.}r, but a monar~, Christ Himself, and onl7 Be beiDc its 

king. The coord1Dat1on and 111bordination of ecclesiaatical offices 
5. 

1a therefore a pirel.7 J:D1mu inat1tutioll. If we keep th1a truth 

ever present we shall avoid the DIIUll' 1ncona1atenc1es and abaurd!lie■ 

1. V. Supra P• 102. 
2. Comp. Yark 10, 13-16 with Col. 2, 11.12-0rigen, quoted b7 D. 

Pieper, Dogaa. a, 326 n. 1114 1181"• 11Eccleaia ab apoatolia tra4it-
1onem accepit etiam parvul1a bapt18IIIJIII clal'e.0 

3. Camp. l Cor. 141 36.37. 
4. Eph. 5, 6; Col. 1, 18. 
5. "Sac popa eat ep1acopa.a, nee epiacop11a eat mperior prea)7ter

i■ in re d1v1no.•-:r.a.ther quotecl by D. Diept:r, Dop. 3, 525, 
n. 1638. 
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of ma.111' writers on thi■ abJect. 1• Whether the church organisation 

outlined in Paul's Pastoral Epiatlea obtained earlier tban their com

position, and if ■o, .1u■t when it •• begun cloe■ not appear. We 111111'• 

however, not altogether incorrectly asSWDe that it was aub■tantiall.7 

in existence A.D. 64. The office of Apoatle wa■, of cour■e, unique. 

as being liatituted b7 Christ him■elf during his earthl.7 miniatr., 9 
2 • 

and 111; ceased upon the death of the Ajostlea. A specific Apoatolic 

succession ia a pure figment worked up in the interest of denomi

national aggrandizement. The office of biship, am that at elder 

were identical. Throughout the New Testament the word■ elder, 

J.. 3. l!reabyter, am bishop are uaed intercbanceably. Biahop and elders 

are, therefore, never Joined together, like bishop and deacons 

as though they- were two distinct classes of officer■• Timot~, 
4. for example, appoints bishops and deacona; am \Vhen Paul send.a 

greetings to bishops and deacons at Philippi he omits all mention or 

elders and presbyters, presumabl)" because they were included in the 

conception of bishops. 5• Again., wh~n the Apostle in his Pastoral 

Epistles describes all church officers be mention■ only two claaae•• 

1. See Gunther, Symbolic (3 A.uf'l.) 372-403; D. Pieper, Dogm. a. 
525, n.· 1639. 

2. Paul, though "an abortive" (l Car. 15, 8) was nevertheless a 
tru.e apostle, called imnediatel.y by Christ. Acta 9, lff et passim. 

3. Co~b. and Howaon, Paul 1,434. -- Acta 15, 23; 16, 4; 20, 
17.28; Phil. 1, 1; 1 Tim. 3, 4.14; 5, 17-19; Tit. 1, 5-7; 

Jaa. 5 1 14. Cf. Kev. 4, 4; 5, 5.6; 7, 11.13. 

4. l Tim. 3. 

5. Phil. 1, 1. 
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biahopa or Alder■ aD4 deacona.
1

• Jarthemore, Petezi, who call• 

himaelf 11a1ao an elder11 urges the elder■ to 1 tend the flocks ot 

God" and to fulfill the office of biahop.•2• !o the office of 

deacon belonged p1"iDBril7 the aupen1aion ot the poor, while the 

position by no means excluded other Ch:riatian. work in the meaaure 

of eaiilting gifta.a. The eldera or preab7tera on the other baD4 

were appoillt_ed. primarily to teach and adminiatezi the aacramenta, 

but the general government of cmrch affair■ •s also theiZ' tit7.4 • 

!he priestly function of the Old Testament, it ia tme, p&Z'tained to 

the ministerial office only in the aenae tbat all believer■ are 

Priest■, 5• because under the Jin Teatamant diapenaation aalvaticm 

is equally accessible to every aoul ■eeking the forgivene■a of 

its sins. 

Such, then, were in brief the religious conditions of Ital.7 

and Greece .A.D. 64. A tew recapitulary remarks by •1 of conclusion 

might not be improper. We have seen that papn\am •s far from ex

tinct and bad by no means entire]¥ fallen into dim••• llo reproach 

would be more un.1uat th&n to call this age irreligious. And the 

paganism which Christianity upon it■ advent had to dethrone waa not 

1. 1 Tim. 3 1 1-13; 51 17-19; Tit. 1 1 5-7. 
~ -a. 1 Pet. 5 1 1-2; we retain hr (Jl) Bestle--11 Autl) Z.71i.tl"lr•7ro-U V~•.s 

All late aa .MD. 95 Clement of Bome uses bishop and presbyter in
terchangeably. Also in the Diclacbe and Shepard of Hel'IIB& the 
words are 811LOnymau■• 

a • .A.eta 61 1-5 comp. with 61 8-10 and 8 1 26-40, eap. v. 38. 

4 • .A.eta 20, 28 etc. 

5. 1 Pet. 2 1 45. 
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~ism uned.ucated. and 1'124a, but at the height ot it■ c:alture. 

Bame &Del Greece ha4 ■hon. what the human spirit can accompli■h m 
its OWD. ■trangth. .Ul4 t1'1117, no one will deQ tbat in DBD1' reapect• 

it bad achieve6 great thing■• Ba.t its cr•tnea■ aank into mm, 

ita glory turned. pale and one thing it bad not achievecl, one ques

tion it could not anner1 11What nm.at I do to be aavedT• The ad 

ot Paganism in rep.rel to religion ia utter inetficienc7, a deep, 

morbid deapa ir of 1 tself. All the popular religions, the · 11111D1' 

cults, the different school■ of pbiloao~ all could give no eati■-

taction, no abiding peace to a aoul conscious of its fuilt am ter

rified at the thought of death and eternit7. Jror was paganism more 

successful in coping with the problema of this world. The few 

grains ot moral salt which it ever contained. were entirely inmf

f'icient to give battle ~o a humah nature b;v hereclit7 f'atallJ' biaaecl 

in favor of all that is sinful and evil. -And tlm.s Pap.Dian weighed . 
at the height of its achievements is found altogeth~ wanting. 

then Ohrist.iani t,y was given to the world. 11Given11 we sq be-
. 

cause it history teaches aD1"thing at all it is that the world, 

that man, did not evolve Ohristianit7. We are tu.11.y conscious of' 

contradicting b;v this statement a large school of modern scholar■• 

Yet in spite of all scholarlJ' &114 rhetorical volume■ written to 

the contrary it renaina true tbat if there 1• arq evolution abaa.t . . 

relicion it 1■ not at all evolution but clevolv.tion. Ohriat1&1Lit7 ia 

anpbatical~ a revelation. It 1• tbat n84om •which none of the 

prince■ of thi■ world Jmew.nl. 

1. 1 Oor. 12, B. 
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Am1 finall.7, aa stated already in the introduction,1• eve-q

one who studies history with an open eye and believes in God's 

goverance of human affairs, will see that God had indeed prepared 

the way 11for this final and perfect revelation, .that • the tulneaa 

of time• had come.11 Thia baa been explicitly and 1mplicitl:, 

pointed out. T~e dispersion of the Jews, the abundant means of 

cormmnication, the wide spread understanding of the two leading 

languages, Latin and Greek, the community of interests, the fusion 

of laws, of customs, of nations U!lder the universality of the 

Roman Empire-who will deny that under God 1s •guidance these were 

preparations for Christianity? And tbu.s A.Jl. 64 Christianity 

opposing the might of Enpires and their rich splendor of a thousand 

fold paganism with the plain preaching of Christ and Bim crucified 

had begun its wotld-conquering career; and the unflagging zeal of 

an unpretentious Jewish missionary even Paul, and the prqers 

rising to heaven from the living torches in Hero's garden and the 

blood-soaked sands of the Arena announced to the world, reeling 

and drunken wi~h vice and crime against which all forms of Paganiam 

were helpless, that Christianity was indeed the power of God and 

its faith the victory which overcometh the world and the things tbat 

are in the world and tbat though despised, persecuted and martyred 

no man need be "ashamed of the gospel of Christ; for it is the power 

of God wito salvation to everyone that believeth.•2• 

l. v. supra, P• 13. 
2. Romana 1, 16. 
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